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By L. M. MONSEES�
Before Kansas State Board of Agriculture

The mule is a profitable farm ani-

mal because he is a money maker. He.

is a money maker as a slave animal,
and he is a money maker as an animal
to grow on the farm for the market.

Any good mule at two years old is

ready to do considerable work and will
from that age on make a progt over
and abov.e his feed and expense, bill in

the value ot his labor, and at the same

time be growing into a more valuable

mule until four or five years old, at
.

which age he is pretty well matured
and will command the top of the mar

ket as far as age is concerned.

The .mule is a very profitable animal
to raise on the farm, becaUSEi'[he is less
subject to blemishes than any other of

the horse kind, and he Is much less

subject to dlaeases than any animal
on the farm. The mule can be grown
on less feed than any animal of the

farm ·of equal size, weight and value.

The mule is one of the cheap-est slave
animals you can possibly use on the

farm, ranch or on public works. He
can do more work on less feed, can

do it better, and look and do better on

rough treatment than any of the
horse kind. There Is no animal so

easily and .pleasantly handled on the

farm or ranch as the mule. The

farmer or ranchman or railroadman

who works, say' ten, twenty or forty or

more teams of mules, all he needs in

the way of a barn to handle his bunch
of mules is a good paddock or lot of
one or more acres according to the
number of teams that he is working,
and' in this paddock build a good shed
suitable to whatever country or clio
mate you are In. Take it in Kansas or

any of our central' or northern states,
you want a good shed well boxed up on

the north, west and east sides and

open to the south, and in this paddock
have a good long rack and keep it well
filled with good sweet hay, corn fodder,
cane or other good roughness. Also
in this paddock must be a good trough
and kept well filled with good sound

corn, oats, bran, barley or other good
grain feeds. There must also be in
this paddock, a tank supplied with

good water. This is all you need to
handle a bunch of good work mules.
'When your mules come in from work
take the harness off and, turn them
loose in the paddock. The first thing
they do is to lie down and take a roll,
he will lie there a few minutes and
then get up, walk over to the hay
rack and eat a little hay then he will
go to the' water tank and drink, then
take a,nother' roll, lie there and rest a

few. minutes and get up, go to the <I
gram trough and eat some grain and
then .back to the hay rack and eat
some more hay. In this way he will
eat, drink and rest all the night
through and when daylight comes or

when ever you are ready to go to work
Mr. Mule is ready. All you have to do
is to go out into the paddock catch
your mules, put their harness on and
go to work. No stabling, no bedding,
no currying and no feeding only by
one man who sees that these troughs
and hay racks and water tanks are

kept clean and plenty of good feed and
water in them. A bunch, of work
mules handled in this way and worlred
hard every day, will at the end of six
months be better and fatter than when

yon started with them unless you buy
mules out of the feed pen where they
have been pampered and have the

big fat on.

Now you could never handle a bunch

of horses in this way, it would only be
a few dayt:: until your horses would be

gin to show up'bad, some would be

foundered, some crippled and some

lame.. A' mule seldom balks or runs

away and if he does run away he sel
dom ever gets Into a place where there
Is any 'danger but you often find a

balky horse and when the horse runs
away he tears up the harness and

wagon or plow and often cripples him
self. Take the average farmer here in

your state of Kansas, the farmer who

raises a few head of stock of -all
kinds, .cattle, hogs, sheep and horses

and breed and raise mules and he
win find that the mule is, one of the
best paying animals on his farm. As

1 'said before it does not take so

much to raise a mule and ,before you
know it he is old enough to work and
'You, always have plenty of, work
stock, and have a few good teams to
sell every year., You show me a

farmer here in Kansas who raises
a few fiood mules every year and 1
feel qutte sure' he is a man with a

pretty good bank account and a man

with a
.

pretty good credit. I do not
,

know how it is here in Kansas and
other states, but in' Missouri if a

man goes to a bank to borrow money,
the first thing the banker ·asks is,
How many mules have you? The
farmer says.1 have fifty good two

year-old mules, the banker then

The Get �ich 'Quick Machine.

;
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"1 always lih to hitch up to this thing. It is the easiest

way to.make money I know."
.

says, we can let' you have $5,000.
The question has so. often been

asked, how long will the mule mar

ket keep up, or at a priee where we'
can .afford to raise them? Now r
will answer this question by asking
you the following questions YGU tell
me when the farmers in the .Unlted
States are going to quit groWing
corn,: wheat, oats and hay and
when the plantera in tlie BOuth
are going to quit growing corn, cot

ton, sugar cane and rice, when the
lumbermen are going to quit cutting
lumber, when the coal wilJ all be
taken out of the earth and when the
railroad building will stop, then I
will tell you when the mule will get
so cheap the farmers cannot aff.t>rd
to raise him. There is nothing in
sight to put the mule out of E:��

istence and there is nothing in sight
to take the place of the mule. T.he
mule fills a position where no other
animal or steam power can fill the
place as well as the mule, and' the
mule is becoming more and more in
demand every ·day. It Is :only tlIe
'past few years ·that we have been
sending our mules to the state of
Maine to the

.

great lumber camps.
The lumbermen thought the m"le
could not do the work and. stand the
climate, so the

'

lumbermen ignor- .

antly stuck to the horse until some

mule crank, "I think it was from
Missouri," drifted into the lumber
camp with a few good mule teams
and showed those fellows what the
mule could do and how easy and how

'

cheap it could do it, and what -is
the result? Why, they have a man

or two from Maine here every year
buying mules for the lumber camps
and they buy the best mules thut
they can find and pay from $500 to
$700 a pair for' them, and by the
time <they get them to the lumber
camps tbey .cost from $800 to $1,000'
per pair and at that the lumbermen
find the mule the cheapest power
they can use to get in the logs and
transfer the lumber from 'the mills'
to the car, etc..

I had the pleasure not long ago
to meet Dr. Emilio L. Luaces of the
Animal Industrial and Experiment ,

Station of Cuba and .In our conver-.
satlon which was principaUy on' the
horse and mule question, I asked the
question what they thought of the
American mule. He said they con
sidered them the greatest slave ani-
mal we have ever had on our

ranches. He says there is no other
animal on earth that can take the
place of the mule with us, not only
in harness, but also under the sad
dle. I said to the doctor, you do
not mean to say the mule is taking
the place of saddle horses for your
overseers; he 'says yes, all our over

seers are putting the saddle horse
away and using mules, as the mule
can get around in the heat and over

the hills so much better and they
last so much longer than the horse.
I also asked the question, what kind
of a mule they preferred for' their
saddle mules? He satd they want
a trim lively mule 14-2 to 15 hands
and one that can go the run walk,
single foot and canter. ,

.

So you see there is a place for all
classes of mules from the 16-2 hand
1800 pound mule to the 12-2 hand
little mule to send into the mines.
The mule is one animal that has
never been tried and did not fill the
bill. The American people used to

(Continued on page 5)
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Not Only Easiest to Turn-But Easiest
To Clean and. 'Longest Wearing'
EVERY separator in the Empire line is in a Class of its own

for easy turning. Forinstance, the bowl of a Frictionless
EmpirejCream Separator "runs itself" for half an hour

after you stop turning, unless you stop it with the brake.
From that you can judge how easy it is to turn. It's
the only one so easy to turn because it's the only one
having nothing but ball bearings for the bowl
spindle-ball bearing at bottom and ball
bearing at top. You'll find this on no
other machine. It means easy opera
tion for a boy or girl-no wear on

spindle, littleoil, perfect service
for years.

Means no friction, no wear, pre-
vents vibration, insures perfect adjustment. Fitted with flange

and cap making all bearings and lower working parts safe from
water, milk and dust. No troublesome, messy oil cup on an Empire.

Just a few drops directly in the bearings.
.

.

The Empire Line of Cream Separators
of Different Stylea

gives the dairyman his choice of the two etandard methode of separation
and his choice of any size in either style. Before you buy any separator

see the Empires-all backed by a par_tee ae 800d .. a Government Bond.
Avoid the separator that will mean hard work twice a day-above all, avoid the

machine that is almost impossible to clean. Empires are the ..mtary separators; kept
perfectly sweet and clean without effort, because bowl parts are few, simple and smooth.
Look out for. bowl parts with cracks, corners, slots and crevices, inwhich bits of .

milk or cream will stick, regardless of washing. First grade cream and highest••••price depend on cleanliness. Choose an Empire _d be eure of top prices, also
a big saving of work and time twice a day, every day, for year. to come.

n.;PVlllen;. Cw"de To DoUu. Fr Send postal today for our 1910 book, the most fair, un- J- ee biased and Instructive separator catalog published. S\ates
facta because we have no one hobby to push. Tells the truth about different styles and leaves the rest
to your judgment and choice. Don't miss this book. Address

EMPIRE CREAM SEPARATOR CO., Dept. J, 1225 Wahuh AYe., Chicqo, in.
Factory, Bloomfield, N. J.

TBJ8 18 B. P. IIMITH, the old, yeteran
berryman of Kan.... It you want berZ')'
plaut. wrlto for 1tl0 price IlIt. B. P. 8mItb.
1M' _kft' Ave., Lawnnoe, Kan.

SEEDS FREE We are mak-.

Ing a apeolal ef-
tort to gain new

trade and to every peraon eendlng ua au or

der tor 250 or more we wiD eenel free II pkt••
of seede. It bought alone these would coot
fiOc, one pitt. being our' grand new tree to
mato. Thla I. the moat liberal offer
ever made on reliable .eeda. Write tod&),
tor free 8eed catalog. J. W• .JUNG SI!!BD
(lO.. Dellt. 211, Randolpb, W1B.

Tft
of all kind. at

. WHOLESALEEES�g!�.o �o:inl':�:
of (0 per cent by
ordering direct from

II.. Premium.. with _h oreler
I'ree of - from 1 to 6 trees I roees,

shruba or other atock. Stock Gual'8Dteed first
clul. (lertlflcate ot .""I_Uon furnllhed.
Don't delay. Bend for price IIBt now. Ad
dreaa Bo!!: H,

WI(lHlTA NURSERY, Wlcblta, Kan.

(Gen'l Ad.. tor Welllndon Nurserlee.)

THE EGG SEASON IS ON.
We are shipping every day from all the

leading varieties of poultry. Large flocka
on free range; orders filled promptly. My
own .peclal egg crate used. Price $6.00 l'er
100. M, B. turkey eggs $2.25 per 9. Write
for circular. AddreBB
Walter Hoane. -Fairfield. Neb.

EGGS! EGGS EGGS!

EIGHTH ANNUAL SALE &, DISPERSION
-JACKS· AND. JENNETS-

Kidder,
Davis 'County Jack Farm,

Mo., Saturday, March 12

from 59 of the leadl'ng varletlea of land and
water fowls; stock for sate. Send 2 cent.
for my big 1910 catalogue.
KeDI")' Pille, Dos 7i14. Freeport. m.

S. (l. RHODE ISLAND RED (lO(lK.

EREL8. R. (l. RHODE ISLAND

RED COCKERELS AND

PULLETS.

Jl'or lale. Eggs from tnree selected penll
of Single Combs. Write for mating list.
A. P. OVIATT, Eldon. Mo.

At my 7th annual Bale I BOld the hlghelt average priced hel'd of 21 head of. aged
jennets ever sold at auction In the United States. My 8th annual sale Include. 8 jllck.
anrl 17 jennets from yearlings up, My last year'a ja�.k8 were as good a. any .old and
this year's offering Is the best I ever owned If you are lonklng ror some show stock'
1 have It. Catalogues are ready. Only 40 m Ilea east of St. Jopeph on the Burlington.

t D. ThOMPSON, -:- KIDO(;R, Ma.

Bteve••
Fire/•••
C".ke..

No oil to buy, no lamp to fill, no

thermometer to watch, no chance of

suffocation, no chance of FIRE.. Ven
tilation without a draft, Rat, weasel,
skunk and water p'roof:-"'Record under

test 113 out of 116. First prize over

all others at the Kansas State Poultry
Show 1910. Get my booklet, I pay

the freight. Address

F. W••TIIV....,
9th and HillsIde, Wichita, Kan.

PUBLIC
AUOT/ON

40 1mported Shetland Ponies
Auburn, Neb., Wed., March 16, 1910
Good individuals, show ponies, some have already

Scotland and Shetland; best of breeding. Come see
gentle Bhetlanda. Sell at your own price. All ages.
stallions and a few geldings.

Come to this sale. The like never happened west of the Mississippi
River. Send for catalog and take in tnis treat. Auburn is 60 miles
south of Omaha, on Missouri Pactflc, 50 miles east of Beatrice on the
B. & M. R. R.. .

Col. Wood and R. C. Boyd, Auctioneers.

won merits in
true, kind and
Mares in foal,

Clark Bros., Auburn, Nebr.

On AUG. 30 we ship
ped six automatic gatea
to Lebanon. Va., for
the rural routea,

On
celved
eight
earne
routes.

NOV. 8 we re
an order tor

more from the
place tor the

On JUNE 16 we re
ceived an order for an
automatic gate for the
fort at Fort Ogle
thorpe, Ga.

On NOV. 26 five more
were ordered.

It
. they are good

enough for the Govem
ment are they not· good
enough for you? 1003 N. Kan. Ave., Topeka, Kan. �

ORGANS $20.00 TO $40.00
,20.00 to ,40.00. Hlgheat

grade, Estey, Mason & Hamlin. Story. &
Clark, Kimball, Chicago Cottage, etc.,
.Ughtly used, guaranteed like new; oopeclal
deacrtptfone and prloes for the asking.
Write today. Address

JENKINS smsro IIOUSE. K&n8as (lIty, Mo.
We refer you to any bank or business In

Kansas City u to rella'llllltJ'.
I

STAR SQUIRREL AND GOPHER

I
POISON.

Sure death of gophera, rats and other
pests. Cheapest guaranteed polson on:
the market. Ask your dealer for It. For
tnrormation write J. It. (lrabb, (lla,.
(lentpr. )[a.n•• or tbe (lomac (la., Minne
apolis, Mmn.

Maroh 5, 191e.
'

t. l1laraateed to oure whll. bone t. ander bamNI 01' laddie.
The ....... army of dea1ln who 1.111, are auUlorlaed to ntura
7ourmoney If It. ralll. BDr." and. bay. it oa ,ou ,table
Ihell read1 tor emerpno II. It. II t.be I"aod.rd remedr
ot I••dlng hOl'lemeD, t.raluen, tarl8 st.-bl. owner. and ..e&
ennarlana. Sample Blokmore', Gall Oue I.n' tor Ia
,..Ia,o. Add....

BICKMORE GALL CURE CO.
BOll 1I90t Old Town, I'll"_-

Tubu'lar
Fence
Posts
1.000 for ·.ale at 2!

cent. eaoh, Will· Iut
IIIlveral time. longer
than wood I>Ost., mad"
from Iron pipe 2 !!!nches
diameter. 7 feet long.
fitted with maUeable
Iron cl"mp. tllat will
hold any. kind of wire.
Write -tor our post
circular. .

THE H.-X. F'EN(lE
C .• ST. JOSEPH. HO.

1116 N. Brei 1M.

.\

THEODIRE ROOSEVELT SAYS:
"The!'e may be aome place In the world
:"'h'!,�� t� �:,!\,et fIOund. but I don't know
BPHt (,banoell for Hom_eke"At Everett. a growing seanor-t city Inthe center of the best section ot thefamous Puget sounu country Nodrought. SUre crops. Kood market: cheal)fuel; rich soli; excellent for fruit, andIntenstvo farming. poaltlvely unequaledfor profitable dairying. Milk condenef'rles pay good prfces tor every pound ofmilk orrered, cows get rich clover pasture, usually all the year round. Land'12 to '100 per acre.
Rpst CUmate In the World.
Cool summers; winters with seldom

any snow or Sce; no cvctones: thunderand lightning almost unknown. no sudden changes In temperature, no earth
Quakes, no climatic sickness: scenery of
such grandeur as to attract vtsttore fromall over the globe. Send 4c stamp and
you will receive free, book giving com
plete description and many fine views
of the country. Addre ....

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, E,aratt, Wash.

Steel WInd SI2 15MIII........ •

1.80Iron
Pampo ......

gt'!,':IB3���
TBnk.......
Direct from fllcto1'7 to

users only.
OATALOGS FREE.

THE 01TAWA MFG. CO.
K1alr St.,Ottawa, I.a...

2.10

Impregnators for mares and cows from
U.fiO up. Artificial Impregnation Is tullyexplained In our Veterinary Instrument Catalogue. Write for one.

SHARP & SMITH. 02 Wabash Ave., (lblcago.

Malt Coffee
Malted from choicest Montana Barlevshipped In atrong. a.lr tight drums at

.•

6c per lb.
Samples and cIrculars free.

MILWAVKBE IMPORTING co..
1106 87tb St., Milwaukee. W18.
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Live Stock In
The department over which I have

charge looks after outbreaks ,of con

tagious and Infectious diseases among

the llve stock of the state. What I
knew of the work of the department
betore assuming charge and by the

records on tUe warrant me In saying,
cne department has paid but very
little attention' to diseases among
stock other than mange and, Texas
fever outbreaks. But the law says'
all contagious diseases shall come un

der the supervision of the depart
ment. And there are many other dis
eases' 'besides scabies and Te;x:as
fever.
For five years or more there has

been a general quarantine existing
against several of the counties of the
western part of the state, extending
from the north to the south Une. On
April I, when I assumed charge of
this department; there were 27' coun
ties under quarantine. Since that time
we have raised the quarantine 'from
11 of these counties. This quaran
tine exists on account of scabies
among cattle. This is not a very ser

ious disease as it seldom ever kills,
but cattle affected with it do not thrive
as well, yet the' highest price beef
ever sold on the Kansas City market
was reported by the government to be
50 per cent or more infected with
scabies. The government's regula
tions and restrictions' against this
dillease are the same as those of the
state, and they maintain Inspectors
In this terrltaory to do the same work
as that done on the part of the state.

Knowing this .to be a fact, it occurred
to me that it was a useless propo
sition to maintain a state inspector at
state expense in a county Or district
where there was a federal man stat
Ioned to do the same work. There
fore, I took up the proposition with
the department at Washington on the
plan of co-operation in this Une of
work, and the result was entirely sat
Isfactory. We commissioned federal
men as state men without compensa
tion and thereby sustain a large sav

'ing to the state in the way of salaries
to inspectors. Commissioning federal
men as state men gives them the

authority to take charge and quartn
tine 8.1'1d regulate matters under our

state laws.
In regard to Texas fever, that has

been very disastrous to Kansas stock
interests for a great many years. Of
later years and at the present time
there is not 110 much serious danger
as there Use to be. The very stringent
restrictions against the movement of
cattle from what we term '''southern
territory," by the federal government
prevent the danger there use to be
from outbreaks of this trouble. On
account of these stringent restrictions
the raUroad companies will not re

.cleve cattle from these imected ter,
ritories only for points for slaughter,
consequent.ly the danger is very
largely eUmiated. Our state law does
not permit the unloading of these
southern cattle except under certain
conditions and a certain period of the
year.
We also look after the diseases of

the horses of the state. Many cases

of glanders have been reported to our

office. This is a very serious disease.
It appears to me our law should be
changing along this line. The pres
ent law determines a glandered horse
of no value. However, it has been
'known that a horse infected,with glan
ders has I1ved from ten to twelve
years and has been of more or less
service as a work horse during that
time. It also is very hard to deter
mine glanders in all cases. Veterin
arians cannot always tell, conse

quently we are of tne belief that
owners of horses condemned for
glanders have some compensation for
them when destroyed on the part of
the state. Many accounts of this
nature have been presented to the leg
islature but in very few instances
have they been allowed. I think the
proposition of changing the law is
worth consideration. I thlnk it advis
able that you as stock breeders take
this matter up with your representa
tives that the law be changed so there
would be appraisement made when
the state destroyed glandered horses
and an allowance made for same; the
same as our tuberculosis law on cat
tle.
In Sheridan county this spring a

.

farmer wrote me stating that he
thought b" had' some contagious dis
ease amr 'iJ.i- horses. Having SOIDe

I '

Co.nditions
,By J. H. MERCER�

State L;v� Stock Sanitary Comm;6non".

•

Farm home of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Nelson, Route 5, Chanute, Kan.,
breeders of pure-bred Brown Leghorn. poultry.

business in that part of the state any- were healthy, fine shoats, brought
way I drove, out to see him. I found from premises where there had been
had two flne young mules about four no cholera existing for years. They
years old' and 10 head of horses. vaccinated 22 head with the hog
'Some of them were sple'ndid horses. cholera serum, four head with the vir
It appeared that about three months ulent cholera blood, anti the other nine
before this he had traded horses with of the 35 were check marked and were

a mover going through the country. all put in the same pen. On the ninth
In a short time he noticed that there day the four head vaccinated with the
was something wrong with this horse cholera blood died and the nine head
he secured In the trade and that the that were not vaccinated at all died
disease was glanders. While I was along from day to day until the
there we destroyed this horse, there twenty-fourth day, when the last one
being no chance of his recovery, I died. The 22 head" vaccinated with
afterward sent the veterinarian from the hog cholera serum were taken
the State Agricultural College to test from the pen on the thirtieth tlay well
the remainder of this man's horses and healthy shoats and have remaineu
for glanders. This test is made with so ever stnce. This was the first
the Mallein, furnished by the Bureau demonstration of the kind I had ever

of Animal Industry at Washington. seen, but I want to say, gentlemen,
This test showed that four more were that this is a demonstration that can
infected with glanders. Two of them not be refuted, because I witnessed
were of no great value, but the other it mys,elf "as well as many others and
two were very valuable horses, easily know there is something in it.
worth $150 each. Several otheraof the I at once appl1ed to the Department
herd were suspicious. 1t is my duty at Washington for serum to use in
to have all horses destroyed that are Kansas. The Department informed me
condemned for glanders, but I gave that their plan was only to furnish
this man the privllege of keeping two limited amounts to the states for ex

of these horses for a retest so that we pertmental purposes, .and would' be
might be sure there was no mistake glad to send an agent to make exper
made, but the final result was in this ments wherever there were any out
case the man lost seven head of his breaks of cholera. During the month

horses, and as I said before, the law of November last, the Department sent
allows no appraisement for glandered Dr. Greeder from their Station at

horses, consequently this made a very Ames, Ia., to make these experiments.
heavy loss financially for this man. Knowing of cholera existing in my
I wish now to speak only for a few own county, it was but natural that

moments on hog cholera. I wish to I would go there' first. There was

tell you a few things 'I know about some very bad outbreaks of cholera in
this disease and the serum the gov- Chase county at that time. These
ernment has discovered as a prevent- tests were made by the government
ative for li.; also the experiments we agent, he determining what herds
have gone through with the govern- should be tested. I will .call your at
ment's agent here in Kansas. tention to but one instance. A
Some time in June of last year, I farmer by the name of Henry I. Mache

had a communication from Dr. Melvin, had lost about sixty head of his hogs
Chief of the Bureau at Washington, at the time we arrived and had about

stating that there' would be a test of forty head left of which 23 were small
the government hog cholera serum shoats, weighing from sixty to seventy
made at the Kansas 'Clty Stock Yards pounds. Indications showed that they
during the month of July, and re- were very sick with cholera at that

quested that I watch the results. I time. Mr. Mache informed us that
made three trips to the Stock Yards he wanted a complete test made and

during the time this experiment was said: "So far as the expense is con-
.

going on.
' cerned I do not want to stand in your

The Stock Yards Company of Kan- way, as I want a thorough test made
sas City purchased 35 head of shoats to demonstrate what there is to this
and gave them to the government serum." He purchased 15 head of

agent to make this test with. Tuey healthy shoats, costing about $9.00 per

The kind of corn raised by the TenEyck Seed Co. .Concordia, Kan.

Kansas
'head, and brought thelll 'to )lis fara
where we vaccinated 10 of them,
eheck-marking five and placing them
in the pen with the 23 sick shoats.
The five head that were not vacera,
ated died within a period of ten or

, twelve days, and the 10 head that were
vaccinated with the hog cholera se
rum remained in the pen about thirty
days and came out in a Ilealthy con
dition. Of the 23 stck shoats, we
vaccinated 13 head, seven of tile 13 got
well, six that were vacCinated died and
the six that were not vaccinated also
died. I do not say that the vaccin
ation saved these seven shoats, as the
government does not maintain. that
this serum wlll cure cholera, but will
prevent its spread by vaccinating hogs
that are not diseased. These tests
weer made in Lyon, Greenwood, Cow
ley and Gove countie, along the same

line, and in every particular It was as
efficient as the one JUB,t related. Do
not understand me to say that ail the
diseases among hogs is cholera, for
some veterinarians claim that not
more than two per cent or' diseased
hogs have cholera. I do not believe
that this is true. If there is two per
cent either way, the two per cent is
other diseases and 98 is cholera., I
think this is one of the greatest dis_
coveries in the way of being a bene
fit to the stock interests of the coun

try the Agricultural Department at
Washington has ever made. They
have spent mlllions of dollars in ex

perimenting along these lInes, but this
discovery alone wlll amply pay for all
such expenditures.
At the present time, the' Agricul

tural College at Manhattan is pre
pared to furnish a limited amount of
this serum, but we are afraid that
they will not be able to supply all de
mands until after the next legislature
meets and makes an appropriation for
this purpose.
One other thought and that is rela

tive to the tuberculosis law. A law
was passed last, wInter making provl
siuns for testtng

' cattle for' tubereu-
10.:1s 8Dd an appropriation made for
r.arrying on this work. This appro
priation was not very large, but prob
ably large enough to begin with. This
law authorizes my Department to is
sue rules to carry out its provtsloas,
and I issued a rule effective April 1.
1909, stating that all cattle to be used
for dairy purposes should come under
the provisions of this law. The law
scutos that wherevs r. in lh.:. jllclg'.nt.!nt
of the Live Stock Sanitary Commis
sioner, a test for tuberculosis is ad
visable he shall direct the state vet
erinarian to do the work and he shall
do it or some veterinarian he ID&Y
designate, The tests are made along
this Une: the veterinarian takes the
temperature of the animal about four
times say today, and then tomorrow
the tuberculin is injected and temper
ature taken from four to eight times
again about two hours apart, Should
the' temperature rise from three to
four degrees after the injection is
made, the animal is supposed to be in
fected with tuberculosis. The animal
is then tagged or branded in a way
and the owner is required to separate
Infected animals from the well ones
and keep them separated unUl the in
fected ones are disposed of. The
manner of disposing of tuberculous
animals is provlded for In the law
this -wav: the owner can shit:' them
to a market where government meat
Inspection is maintained and have
them sold subject to post mortem,
reaUzing what they bring, or he can
turn them over to the live stock san

Itary commissioner, who with the
owner appraises the value of the ani
mal and the owner receives one-half
of this appraised value. and a war

rant is drawn on the county for this
amount in favor of the owner by the
live stock' sanitary commissioner.
The animals are then disposed of by
him and whatever proceeds are de
rlved from this sale goes to the treas
urer of the county on which the war
rant is drawn.
Out of the 1,000 or more cattle that

have been tested for tuberculosis un
der our direction, up to date only
three have been turned over to the
state, one of these disposed of at the
Kansas City Stock Yards, and the
other two at the packing house in To
peka. In every case where these con
demned cattle have been disposed of
evtdencss of tuberculosis have shown
to exist.
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E· 0 I T '0 R.. l A'� L'Imports of unmanufactured.silk. in�

to the United States made their high
est record in the calendar year just

ended, their total . value �aving been
75 1-2 million dollars, agamst 73 mil

lion in 1907, the previous high value,

record while the quantity imported In

J 909 �xceeded that of 1907 by over

-10 per cent.
JI JI JI

Dr. F. S. Schoenleber of the Vetel:
inary Science Department of the Agl'l
cultural College has now on hand

about 30 hyperimmune hogs \from
which he can draw brood for the man

ufacture of serum with which to

prevent hog cholera. As will be seen

'in another article in this paper, the

securing of this ,serum is rather an

expensive' proposition.
JI JI JI'h I

Ralph Caldwell, who: WIt severa

of the special students in entomology
at the Kansas State Agricultural Col-

lege, .spent last summer in a cam

paign against the San Jose scale, has
now been detailed to look a�ter the

spraying operatIons for .thls and

other pests in the northern half c.f

the state. He is already m the field
at. work, and will maintain headquart-

ers at Kansas City, Holton and Wa-

thena.
JI JI ....

Prof. J. H. Criswell, has been

elected dean of the Winona College
of Agriculture, to succeed Prof. W.

C. Palmer, who has resIgned. Prof.

Criswell ie a graduate of .the Kansas

State Agrioultral College m the class

of 1889. He also took poet graduate
work at the Iowa Agricultural College,
where he was for a time an assi�t
ant in animal husbandry. P!'Of. Crts
well is a Kansas product. raised on a

Kansas farm, educated. at a Kansas

college and prepared m every wa_y
to bri�g credit to himself and his

state.
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SUBSCRIPTION I'RICE-$100 per year;
$1.50 for two years; $2.00 for three years.
One renewal and one new subscription. one

year, $1.60. One renewal for two years and
one new subscriber for one ye,ar $1.75. One
renewal for three years and two new

subscriptions eaoh for one year, $2.2».
The date of subsorlptlon will be found on

the label on your paper. We follow the usual
.custom of publications, and conform to the
desire' of most subBcrlbers, by sending the
paper until an order Is received to discon
tinue It. We must be notifIed In writing'
when the subscriber desIres the paper
stopped. Returning the paper I. not suftl'
clent as we cannot teU from the label alone
what the address Is. Both name and ad
dress must be p;lven and all arrearages pa ld.

AI}VERTISING RATES. - 25 cents per
agate line, 14 lines to the Inch. Announce
menta of reputable advertisers respeotruu»
soliCited. No medical nor queBtionably word
ed advertiSing acceptell. Forms close Mon
day.

OUR GUARANTEE.-It Is our 'bellef that
all advertisement. In this paper are from reo

liable .persons or firm.. To show that we are

In earnest In protecting our subscribers we

guarantee the trustworthIness of our adver
tisers unde the following conditions: We
wlJl make good the loss of any paid up sub
scriber who suffers by dealing with any
fraudulenl advert'iser in our columns, pro
vided complaint Is made to us within thirty
days after the transaction. This guarantee
means just what it says. It does not mean
that we guarantee to settle all trifling dis
putes between a subecrfber and an adver
tlser, though we offer our ,good offices to
this And. We do, however, protect you from
fraud under the above condition. In writing
to advert tsere be sure alway! to say: III saw

your advertfsement In Kansas Farmer."

CONTRmUTIONS. - Correspondence In
vited on all farm toolcs. live stock., soli cul
tivation, grains, grasses, vegetables, house
hold matters, recipes, new and practical
farm Ideas, farm news, Good photographs of
farm acenea, buildings, live stock, etc., are
especially Invited. Always elgn your name.
not for pubttcatton, unless you desire It. but
as an evidence of good faith. Address all
communicatlona to

KANSAS FABMEIJ COMPANY,
�opeka, KaDaaa.
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partment of the Agricultural College
indicate that the prospects for seed
-corn In Kansas are better than hal!
been anticipated. Prof. A. M. Ten
Eyck has been making some tests of
corn from various sections of the state,
and while he finds that the corn 'Is

badly damaged In places, he also finds
that there is much good corn that is
available for seed and is now of the
opinion that Kansas may be able to

supply the farmers of other states
with seed corn. A word of caution Is
due however, Because the average is

good, when the adverse weather con

ditions are considered, this should not
deter the farmers from testing their
seed corn thoroughly. There are some

remarkably effective testing machines
on the market that would undoubtedly
pay where large 'amounts of seed are

to be tested, though the older and

more cumbersome methods may be
used. At any rate, it does not pay to

plant wltthout testing.
JI JI $

COUNTRY COMMERCIAL·. CLUBS.

III most cities there are bodies of
men who are associated together as

commercial clubs. The chief object
of these. clubs is to promote the wel
fare of the city and, through this, the
welfare of the individual citizen.
These dubs are made up of men in
all lines of business and very many
of them are competitors with each
other. In the .club they work har

moniously for the common good. With
out of it, each would have out his little

hammer and be constantly knocking
on his business rivals. With the club

they all prosper, without it, some do.

Topeka has such.a club and it num
bers nearly 1,000 members and to no

other single influence can be attrib
uted the progress, both civic and com

mercial, which this city has attained
in recent years which can be credited
to this club, Wichita has two. such

organizations and Wichita -has long
had the reputation of getting what
she went after. Other cities have
them and they leave their imprint for
good on both the business and the men

of the community and both are the

gainers.
If such : clubs are for the good of

cities and their people why are they
not good for the business man on the
farm as well? True, farmers are

more nearly the competitors of all
other . farmers in a business way than
arc the' men of the cities, but therein
lies the greater need for a business

organization. The grange supplies
this in part, but its influence is as yet
much too limited. The farmers' insti
tute supplies it in part, but the insti
tute is too loosely organized and too
transient for a business organization.
Its educational value Is undoubted
and its business value could be
made eo .

The members of the Topeka Com
mercial Club each pay $10 as a mem

bership fee and $1 per month as dues
and they take an interest in the club

JI JI JI
In a' bulletin issued by the

United States Department of Agricul
rure in which the �ft'ect of a !ecent
act of Congt'ess for the p!eventIon <?f
the adulteration of seed IS shown, It

'was found that out of 359 sa�ples of

alfalfa seed secured from dlft'e!ent
sections'of the. country, 107, contamed
dodder though none were either adul

terated or misbranded. Of 630 sam

ples of red clover 54, or less than 10

per cent, contained dodder as con

tu',sted with more than 50 per cent

last year. Of 379 samples o( orch
ard grass, fi5 were found to be adul

terated with meadow fescue or. rye

grass, or both and of 446 samples
of Kentucky blue grass, 14 were

found to be wholly or in part the seed

of Canada blue grass. Last yeat: the

number of adulterated samples was

39 which shows a decided decrease.
,

JI JI JI
A commission in Massachusetts has

reported adversely upon a scheme for

the public acquisition of suburban

lands and assisting- renters to become

owners of homes. It is declared that

state participation is both u�necessary
and unwise. Private snternrtse can �e
relied upon to carry on work of this

kind to as great an extent as prom

iSES reasonable profit, and I?rivate
capital can perform the functJO� as

cheaply as could the state. But It is

pointed out that suburban develop·

ment should be encouraged in �y�ry
possible way, as by adequate .faClIttles
for transportation, economy m public
expense, and .consequent low taxes,

and by the extension of borrowing
npporturrittes through co.op�ratlO;'l.
Perhaps sound advice of this kmd Will

have .more social value than could t�e
plunging of the state into land !D'

vestments.
JI JI JI

Carl F. Chase, of the Nebraska

School of Agriculture. ��s recently
been elected to the pOSItIOn of as

sistant in farm mechanics .at t�e
Kansas Agricultural College. H� WIll

begin his new duties at the opemng of

the spring term and for the present
at least he will devote his time to the

-

teaching of farm mechanics, crop pro

duction and farm management in or

der to assist the badly over crowded

agronomy department. Mr
..
Chase has

done some excellent work m the Ne

braslm institution as well as on his

home farm which is said to be one of

the finest in Nebraska. He comes to

the Kansas 'institution with high rec-

. ommendation and much is expected
of him in this badly needed depart
ment of Instruction at Manhattan.

JI � JA
Reports from the Agronomy De-

because it costs them something.
These. club men are riot wealthy as

a rule. They are clerks on salary and
hard working professional men and
they maintain their club membership
because It pays. Their work Is appor-
tioned among committees and these
are responsible to the club as a whole.
They meet regularly and from' these
meetings derive their strength. The
farmers cannot meet so often, nor do
they need to do so, but they can meet
and committees can do the work' of
road dragging, destroying weeds in
the highway, building bridges and
culverts, road grading, roadside tree
planting, roadside hedge trimming,
planting the school grounds and car

ing for the school property, purchas
ing groceries, lumber, harness, etc., at
wholesale rates, shipping live stock,
grain, fruit or hay to advantage.
This is not a new idea. One of the

richest farming communities' in Kan
sas has been doing just these things
for a quarter century. It paid them.
It will pay others, at. least, to think
about it and think hard.

JI JI JI
BLAME THE FARMER.

"Everybody wants to .be a farmer
because he gets higher prices for
everything" says a Chicago daily
paper, "the time will soon come when
the farmer will be an object of envy
and. the subject of investigation like
the men who have made fortunes in
the great trusts, because of his great
prosperity and the extraordinary ad
vance in the prices af everything he
produces. That' time has come, and
before another year had passed the
farmers of the country will have to
detend their right to the prosperity
they enjoy. Not only cne Secretary of
Agriculture, but the Congress of the
United States and the legislatures of
several states are mquiring into the
cause of high prices of food, and it is
rather significant that the .retaner,
the butcher and the green grocer are

blamed for the increased cost o� Iiv
Ing when the horny-handed son of toll
is getting nearly twice as much for
everything he raises as he dtd ten

years ago."
.

Both of these statements are un

true. Everybody does not want to
become a farmer for thts or any other
reason. The farmer has to work for
what hi:! gets and the people who
write' such are not that kind. The
farmer does not get an excessive re

ward for the labor and capital in
vested and never has done so. It is
true that farm products command a

higher price than they did 10 years
ago but so does farm labor, farm sup
plies, farm land and everyt.hing else
the farmer has to buy. 'I'he tremend
ous figures quoted by our national and
state departments or agriculture as

showing the products of the farms
are misleading and damaging to the
very men whom they are supposed to
benefit. They' show only one side of
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picture' and not all of that. In
the government reports Kansas takes
front rank as a wheat producing state
and this fact is heralded all over the
world as a matter of pride. But In
these statistics no hint Is given of
the fact that our average yield per
acre is only about 12·% bushels or
less than one half of that of the older·
countries' of Europe, 1101' is any hint
given of the fact that this wheat was
grown on high priced land by the aid
of high priced help, high priced horses
and hig}). priced machinery.
The farmers are getting fall' prices

for their products but no more than
they are entit1ed to and the margin
of profit on what they produce Is so
close' that new methods and new ma

chinery are constantly necessary In
order that' they may be saved from
actual loss.
The investigation as to the coet of

living is aU right provided It Investi
gates but It will not touch the farmer.

$ JI JI
GIVES FARMER'S SIDE.

I have taken notice of several ar

ticles rega.rding the high price of beef
and the agitation of the costly living
In these times and seemingly the coun

try Is at a loss, not knowing where
to place the blame. But finally some

body had a vision, that the farmer
was the fellow to saddle for all the
wrongs of t.hese 'present conditione.
And why not? 'Because he Is roam

Ing In clover juet now. He has had
his buggy of late years, and a few of
them are having even their automo
biles, and money In banks: Some are

sending their sons and daughters to
colleges, and so on says Chas. Escher,
the Iowa breeder, in Drovere Journal.
Now some of these things' just men

tioned muet seem ·to some of our neigh
bors, who really have taken. the city
or town to live In, that those things
mentioned above do not belong to the
farmer. Something must be wrong
since he can- afford to have all these
things; that he is making money too
fast, which ie the reason for all these
wrongs of our present conditions and
the many miseries. But alas, the

,

farmer! Let him tella little something
,

of his story, as did H. ·H. Harehaw,
of Butler Mo. Of course I admit the
farmer Is likened unto a cornerstone;
everything that comes 'along is rubb
ing against it. This is an old saymg
which my mother used to say. We
also know the farmer is the subject
on which to place, if possible, all the
ills which befall the country. And'
why not saddle all the present diffi
culty on' him? Now I shall speak a

word for myself. I came forty-five
years ago from Pennsylvania to Iowa.
'At that time wheat sold at $2.50 per
bushel. Hogs were $10 per hundred,
weight. I paid $130 for a wagon which
did for all kinds of work, as well as

to carry us to church. I have often
looked upon myself in this wise, think,
ing "Had you not been of iron you
could not have stood it," because I
am 70 years old now and a year ago
last fall I prepared and fitted a car-:

load of show steers for the Interna
tional, which work I did nearly all
alone, being 68 years old. I remember
only too well in the 60s and 70s when
this country was new, when our barns
consisted of a hay shed, some poles
stuck into the ground, then some cross

pieces, and covered with slough grass,
and on the sides banked up with ma

nure. That kind of a stable did for
ten years. I remember only too well
when I took the lines from the har
ness to tie the hay in bundles In order
to get a little' something to the cattle,
else the wind would have blown It all
away. I 'did some plowing more or

less In the night when my brother
neighbor was on a strtlce advocating
an eight-hour day who Is now com

plaining of these high prices for
which the farmer is blamed. I hauled
corn off for 11 cents per bushel, oats
for 7 cents. I took hogs away from
my farm and sold them'at $1.80 per
100 pounds. I paid 20 per cent for
money. And for many years all the
farmer had and looked for was only an

existence. Those were the times when
they called him hayseed because he'
was not smart and noble enough for
anything else or he surely would go
to a city or town and be somebody.
But I must refer to something else.
As stated above, forty-five years ago
I came to Iowa. At that time will
say if some gentleman had come to me

and told me that he had 320 acres of

'.'.
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PREVENTS 6ALLS
AND IntErS HORSES PREE FROM WORRY

Young;s UNO �t�FoRMI�G
HORSE COLLARS

UNO eolian have a heavy facio&, of self·
cooforiolo&,mlxture.which adlUlleUlelf to
ev!!rY peculiarityof the shoulders-ao abo
solutelyperfect 'fit. oot to besecured 10 aoy
otl.er way. orby aoy other collar. They
prevent'Kalla. save you time andmoney.
This self·conformln&, mixture I. backed

up by selected lon&,'rye straw-'the throale
have triple streo&'lh. &'Ivln&' extra durablllty
where other eolianquickly&'Iveout-only
bark tanned leather used throuKhout-top·
pads h·eavy. smooth sole leather-stron&,
rims-perfect hame room.

BRIDLE ROSETTES FREE
Send UI the name of a dealer who does

not handle "Uoo" collars. and we will
selld you a pair of beautiful. nlckel-em
bossed brldie rosettes iree,

BENJAMIN YOUNG I

Dept." MlLWAUKEL 'WIS.

Fann horses need cUpplnc occasionally. Horse ex'
perts say and prove that. Thev work better. sleep
better. and keep I D better condition when the thick
coat 01 hair Is removed. Theyarelessllable to catch
cold after a hard daY'!I work 8S theydryout quicker.
17.M Is for the Stewart No.1 complete. read,. for

lise, and Includes six feet oj highest Irrade flexible
sh.ft and the Iemous Stewart One·nutTensloD Knife,

CUP YOUR HORSESWITH A STEWART
If you want a low priced machine we can sell you

one for $5.00. Thl� Is the bes�:a���:::N'�.ei�ev�
you want the BEST
VALUE you NEED
the STEWAR'I No.1
BALL BEARING
Horse ClipplD8' Mach
toe.

Campl,t. for $7.50
We have made the

Stewart so that any
person can cUp horses
by Iluldlng'the knives
overthe horsewhUethe
crank 15 turned. We
have made the Stewart
durable enough to lns t
al ifct:lme hy enclosing'
working parts n \Y n y
hom dirt and dust. and
cutting the K'ears from
the solid steel bar ami
making them file hard.
We have made it of so
few parts that we can
seilit for S7.00r the low
est price ever made on
a truly good clipping
machine.

Order from your dealer
or send you r order and
saoc to us and receive

machine C. O. D.
for balance.
Cn tu t ojr on
request.

ORDER
TODAY
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land on which I could have a lease
on condttlon flrat, to pay $1 an acre

rent for thirty years to come; second,
to pay tlie taxes on said land tor the
thirty years; third, to keep up build
ings and fences in good' shape so I
could make all that would be possible
out of. my farming only I could not
count on any tncrease as to the value
,of the land, as no one at that time
knew what the outcome would be as

to that question, how many men would
be ready for the job? But it was some-'

thing else. The only thing that made
the farmer cif this country was the
raising in value of our acres, for which
we have no right to thank anybody.
It was the farmer who took the brunt

'

and paid taxes' for the building of
schoolhouses and bridges, which had
to be done no matter even it he re,

turned home from Chicago $6,000
short in selling his whole year's work
with 300 fattened steers-namely, $,20
loss on each steer, and which was no.

body but me..

The Mule as a Profitable Farm
Animal.

(Continued from pa.ge 1)

think a mule would not do for war

purposes, but in the late American
and Spanish war, we learned the
mule was the best war animal that
we could use and the Spanish ,gen
eral said, he feared one Missourt
mule more than he did a hundred
American soldiers, (now I dqn't
know whether he meant the Missouri
mule was a superior animal in war,
or whether he meant the Amel'ican
soldier was no good.) Another ques
tion comes up and that is, how are

we going to raise mules without
mares. ' It is true we must have the
mare before we can raise the mule,
but we have decided to let the other
fellow raise the mare. We do not
remember the fellow's name who is
raising these mules to sell, but when
ever we get ready arid need another
marc, we 'Will just sell one of our'
mules and with this' money we Will
soon find the fellow who has the
mare for sale. We wlll let the great
west and northwest raise the mares.

They can raise the mares . much
cheaper than we can and they are

raising as good mares as we ever

raised in the central states.. The
Western and Northwestern ranch
man can turn the stallion out on the,

range with the mares and with per
fect success raise horses. The ranch
man can also raise mules on the
ranch, but not so successful as he
can the horse. Therefor these ranch
men will be glad to furnish us with
all the mares we need and can fur
nish them much cheaper than we

can afford to raise them here on our

high priced lands.
Another reason' why the farmer

can raise the mule cheaper than
he can a marketable horse, is
that he does not have to have
so high a bred or high quallty
mare to breed from. To raise a good
marketable horse. you should have a

pure bred mare of what ever breed
of horses YOIl arc breeding and this
mare should be bred to the best pure,
bred stallion that posslbly can be

found of her same breed. But to
raise mules nearly any breed or class
of good roomy mares 15-2 to 16-2
hand's and 1100 to 1400 pounds, bred
to a first class well brea 15 to 16
hand jack will raise a gooa mule. I
would prefer a mare for -a good
mule mare to be by, a good draft
horse and out of a mare tracing to
some of the hotter bloods. such as

thoroughbred, saddle 01' trotting
blood, founded on the thoroughbred
than to have a full blood registered
draft mare. The thorouphbreds,
saddle 01' trotting bred mares are

great mule mares if tney have the
size say, 15-2 to 16-z nands and
weigh from 1100 to 1300 pounds.
This class of mares bred to the good
jacks produce our high class sugar
and rice mules and this class of
mules are .the best for the averaz..
farm 01' plantation. 'It pays to breed
to a good jack. You can save from

$5 to $10 by breeding to a little
cheap jack at the time of breeding
but you will lose from $40 to $101)
when you go to sell. Do not disagree
with your neighbor about the ser-,

vice, fee of his jack, but insist on

him getting a first class jack and'
then pay a good service fee anu
raise a good mule. One that you
can sell at any age or any time
and at a good price. Down in Palma
Panama the mule will dIg the ditch.
In the far off Philippmes he wears

the diamond hitch. He's the active
asset that will make the nation rich
while we are haggling on the tariff.

CONCReTE.,

1e1.
, Our book "How to Build It Betler wilh Concrete" fur
aiabes instructions for using on ihe farm.

Send Today for this Free Book
And get the lates! and moet reliable information on ...,
cOncrete building. Get this book whether you Deed ceIMIIt
now or npt. Address simply, .

The FredoniaPortland Cement Co.
FndoaJa. Ka.aI.

THE· HOT SPRINGS
OF ARKANSAS

Mono tllan a mountain n1l1Ort, more than a fuhlonabl. pIQ!P'ound-the.. won-'
derful IIPrln.... with their m:(literloU8 hNlth-tlvlog water., have become worhl
famou. .. ......I;!I� . I ..

NATURE'S GREATEST SANIITARIUM
.et apart by tlie United 8ta.w. governmeot for tbe benefit of humanIty. .

Where model'D medical aclence jol0. haod. with the wonderful curatlve agen
ct.. of natur_ retreat for tH. oareworn or IlUfferlol' 10 the !P'eat. be..utlful out
of door..

Water is the
-

greatelt eliminator of human ill. and the
Hot Spring. of Arkan.as are the greatest

waters known to mankind.

the �:���a.ettn:V�tf::r o�yo�r°,,!�:oa!·�O�:���let::fn'fn:V:"�u��rtOfoft��ew:?�'�
lO'eat..t athlete•• the aaaembllng pla.ce of .tateamen and the rende.vou. of 8Oclety.

There is no Substitute for the Hot Spring. Bathl
The marveioul cure. canno,t be exaggerated.
No one cao afford to deprlv. hlmaelf of the Quiet reat. the exhlllrating joy alld

the wonderful toning-up tbat comee from a courae of tbeBe batb.. coupled wltb tb'l!
rebabtlltating Influance. of tha mountain ozone and woodland land.capa.

Luxurlou. b"tel•. medium-prIced botel. and hlJrb olan boarding bou... wltb
eTal')' modern oonven.lence.

'

BEST REACHED

by the

MISSOURI PACIFIC

IRON' MOUNTAIN
Let u. tell )'OU more about It a.nd belp you

, plan your �, tp.

For train Ume and rallr" ra.te8. addreaa

Cement
STOCK TANKS
Send for our FREE BULLETIN
on how A. L. Saylor made a �tock
Tank. Feeding Floor andHog Dip- ,

pinK Tank on his Kansas farm with <tiM

Sunflower'Portland
-=:-'���'!-'1�Cement A depend-

able cement
of &'feat strength and uni ..

�!�i�;;:!��::::formity.
Makes

an artificial
stone superior

to anything turned out io
Nature's laboratory. Write for Bulletins

United Kansas Portland Cement Co.
819 Commerce Dundlntr. Kansaa City. Mo.

PATENTS worth FORTUNES
Inventors Send 6c. for our Valuable Patent Books
R.S. & A.B. Lacey. Dep 46Washington D.C. Est 18611

(",IAGIC NEEDLES �b���?��=
__ tnuun .Mlken au-

t�IIO'D' of.ea1th undn10urr. Guanat.4 th.
bestma"e. Jntflre.tltllbookletfnr :Itt. ,tamp. FREE
P... 11. JGENCY. HO Elk 8&., PALIIYIU, PA.

r,M.PENWELL
Funeral Director and Licensed

Embalmer,
611 QUINCY ST., TOPEKA, KAN.



KANSAS FARMER

.....08.
Gunn Fnralture CO..

II Vlotorla St.. Gnuad Bapla. Mloh•

Clawfoet.

STARTLING!
�'':'''' ':!J

'

IS THE SUCCESS 01 our (Pat'd) BXTEN·
SION·ARM'STACKER, whiCh entIuds alter
it ls half way upwith the load, aud ls o�r
ated with one horse. Also our (Pat'd)
PUSH RAKE. and (Denver Madel 1II0WER.

_OurClient. and Colftpetlto...
Acknowlecl8eThIa

.,ODD.lnveated in our lacton' to back onr
goods. Onr elegant Illustratedprintedmat-
ter, and prices delivered at Jonr station,
sent free for the asking.

> A$l.CER'fIFICATE and SOUVENIRFREE

THE PLATTNER IMPLEMENT

c�.-', , ,j'j DEPT. I. DENVER.OOLO.

� ..:ment•.
WhlchOneWllIYou
Test 011 YourFarlll
'or Ninety Days?

. F".'llhtPIe."ald
Which will JOa try. 30 Day.' Free or 90 DIY" Ap-
"..ru Testl .

, -Any apaclty from 200 to 9S0 ponnd. per bour.
II:I:Dnlinc to yonr needa, and I'll ave you from 12S.00
to ISO.OO on the price.
-'I'be only Separatorwbooe ccarinc runs In I "Bath

of OIl"1I.ke alS,OOOoutomoblle-FeaturewortbSSO,OO alone.
-Antomatlcally olllitoelf-Ponr 011 at th. top, once a month

from yonr all juc oran-No d:mcer of ronninc dry, or rulnlnc
ItDteotbe.. - Noell copoto remember to fill or tum up twice a day,
-DulI·proof - Dancer·prool-A11 ecara endOlCd-tlmple but

IIUdard built and .baolulely dependable,

8ALLOWAY'8�:'':th ", Oil"
.'BH BRADE aTA.DARD DREAM .EPARA TOR.

.=�=:���r:::l':f:;:gf!!'�-:,o::!!�·::= ��:��!::I���I�';o��d your wife and

��.=�� :'!��f��c�k-tow taDk. With DO hlah :;�:��;cl!;:y�/�l�e;O:;�uU:�Dd:rt. ODe oj

��b:O���q�':3:.:;;'c:".!�D:U of tt-Do lum'"
You'U call it the best If you test it aloDptde any of the

or c:hunolDtr, aa Nature'. true prlndplelslollo"ed wlth�
... !':.�=y���k��!J;�Oh�UICI�.!1'����

IorciDRetther themiik or cream the WJ'Olieway up oJ'c1own. or anybody else. Wdte me today.
-SkIm. closeat ID oay cUmate or --.110 matter Wm••"'O""QL""".,,�er.:o:n::m��Z:��!d�pact and IUbItaDtial. _•••UDWAr uO...A.r
a :rot! ......... 01 could find, BeauUlui finish. BBB ""'Ofl/llUf lit••, W",_'-. ,•.

.FRI. FACTORY TO USER
The Perfection II guaranteed to be the best cleaner, separator

and grader on the market. Mr, F. D. Coburn, seeretarv of the
Kansas Stale Board of Agriculture, sa),s ot this machine: "It
JI nearer perfectron than anythl ng of the .klnd I have ever

seen, and far more so than I had supposed possible I couldn't
have betteveo n without seeing It." Heretofore the jobber has
handled this machine. We now propose to .ell It direct to the
user, thus cutting out the profits of the middleman. Write U8

for pnrti('ulars.
THE JENSEN MFG, CO., TOPEKA RAN.

Anti-Friction "·Burr MUla Double the Capaelty of Geared Min.,

Two-horse tT(1lI has 24 ft. grinding burrs (Two set) all grinding
at once, and grinds from 25 to 50 bus. per hour. Four-horse mill
grinds from CO to 80 bu. per hour-30,OOn BU., WITH ONE SET
OF BURRR. I have ground with one set ot burrs more than 30,000
bushels at corn with my Mogul No. 1 mill and the burrs are stili
In good condition-F. F. Craig, Mt. Caroll, Ill.
Two complete mills In one, has double the capacity and double

the durability. ABSOJ,UTEI,Y NO FRICTION OF GEARING. Will
earn COBt j'rlce In lhree <lays. 'I'he largest ears at corn to these
mills are like popcorn to other mills. We manufacture the most
durable and fastest grinding line of mills sold, Including our

FAMOUS IOWA NO.2 tor $12,50, ,S�nd for our tree Catalog.
Bo\'ee Grluder iii, )!-umpce Work�.' 118 8th St" Waterloo, Iowa,

THE TOWER S'URFACE CULTIVATQRS
Cultivate the Entire Surface Between Rows

Our "right way" spares every crop rootlet and nour·

ishes it with plant food, The knives cut all the ground
between the rows just deep enough to prepare a dirt
mulch and pass above' the plant roots, Our system
kills all the weeds, increases the yield of corn, cot·

ton, potatoes, etc., and is putting many corn growers
in the 100 bushels to acre class, Implements pay for
themselves first season, Send for free "Treatise on

Corn Culture;" will convince you.

J. D. TOWER Ie SONS CO., 14th St., Mendota, III.

FRgg TRIP TO TgXAS
If you want to talte a free trip to the Sunny Pecos Valley of Texas

where they cut six crops .of alfalfa and raise all kinds of fruits and vege·

tables, write us for further inrorma1'ion
The Heath Company, Topeka, Kan.

IIlf ch 5, 1918.

C, Browne, Ful;erton, Ifel). .., •. , In.''
Anna Mercedea 77768, II. R. 8tra.·
athan, Glenwood, I&. .".".,.". 206.81

Juda . Nichola. DeXli1 112821, B. C.
John.on, :Mead, Neb, . • • , • , , • • .• 800,0'

SUMMARY.
27 bulla BOld for ",••6, averBge". ,$1:24."
P6 cow. BOI4 for U4,SSS. average" IH,U
112 bea.d aold fe'r US,l81, average. .. 162.88

H. L. Broo.... Haa Good Herd.
One of the oomlnc bree.er. of Pawnee

county, Kan., II H, L. Brook.: IIvlllg near

Larned. Xan. Mr, Broo... la not onl;y a

br....ter of good hog.'bu...-lte--I.'·a feeder ..and·"
knowa how to grow them for alze and

quallt;y. Mr. Brookl haa tile foun4atlo.
for a great herd. A few of the good BOWl

.In, thl. herd are Dessle by Meddler 2n4,
dam Dark Romp by Lamplighter. Thll
IIOW la bred to Peerlssl Lacl for April litter,
8pllt 81lk by Meddler 2nd, dam Fantaatl.

b;y Impudence, Is bred to Peerle.. Lad §Or

Ruddy K IV, now owned by Sam Drybread and J. ,T. Bakp-r. ot Elk City, Kan,

Buddy K IV was sweepstake Duroc boar at Springfield, III., state ratr. 1905, and

w"lghed at one time 1,000 pounds. There.will be several sows bred to thla. great slro
sotd In the March 16 sale to be .held at the Sam Dry brend rarm,

GII.�mfln'. nulst.rln F"leslan Sllle.
The rourrn annual sa!e of Holstein

Friesian cattle from the Rock Brook herd
of Henry C. Gllosman. Sta. Bt Omaha,
Neb .. wns held a.t the Bale pavilion In the
stock yards at South Omaha. In the two

days' sale there were 112 animals disposed
at, 27 at which were bulls and 85 females.
The terms of the sale were cash, and
'though a number of the animals offered
were young, the quality ot their breeding
and the fact that eve rv one over 6 months
of age was tuberculin tested brought the

average up to good tlgures. Representative
sales were a. tallows:

BULLS.
Runny Jim 38883, Serenus Hensen,
Cedar Falls. Ia. . $250,00

King Pontiac TOIJsy Korndyke. R. C,
Hopp, Glenwood, la, ..... , ... ,' $250.00

Rutter Boy Delburn 54778. Marlon

Scott, Agra, Kan. . ". 180.00
Kh'g Karen 41159, J. R. Thompson,
Hudson. Ia. .., , . . .. 205.00

Beryl Hartog Beets 60957. H, E. Bul-
let, Glasco, Kan. . .. ,.... . .. ,... 300,00

FEMALES.
Brookside Roella, F. W.· Macrum.,
Hegler, Neb. . , 180.00

Bell Kappeborg DeKo! 10&253, J, M.
Macrum 176,00

Brookside Wilson, R, E. wueon. For-
mosa, Kan. . .. , ..... , ... " .. ,.,.. 135.00

Rokna 2d Cbrnlcopla, Mack Ander-

sun, Cushing, Neb. . ..... , .. , .... 230,00
Cloverhlll Clycola 98113. F S. Miller,
WA.tHloo, la, , , . . . .. 305.00

Wayne Gerben DeKol 60921, J. W;
Macrum. . .. , .. , , .. , , , , . , , .. , .. , 185.00

Palty Coin Fletertje 78995. J. R.
Thompson. . ., .. , ...•• , ,' 265.00

Hello 1,llIIe, J. W, Macrum. . 180.00
Hello Dejong 112792, J. W. Marcum. 200.00
Mattie Mae Dejong 107502, J. E.
Kentner, St. Paul, Neb. , , .. 200.00

Madge Nichols DeKol 113890, Marlon
!!ieott. .

125,00
Lillie Henry 55093, J. R. Thompson. 230.00
Pledge Hengerveld Lass 111135, Thos.
H. Mllnys & Sons, Cherltan, Ia. .. 235.00

Xlttle Eeler Pontlar, H. O. King,
Wgslilngton, Kan. . : 240.00

Fannie NI,;hols DeKol 111874. E. E.

Rife, F.s�on, Kan. " , 160.00
Turetta DcKol 67194. D, l!:. Thayer.
Monroe. Neb. . 190.00

Moole Boon King 71031, S. Hensen.. 185.00

Dorothy Konlngen, S. Hensen, 200.00
Maud Beeto DaKol 88830, D. D.

Thayer, Monroe, Neb. . 185.00
Nellie Pledge 110911, F. J. Thomas,
North Bend. Neb, ., 195,00

South Side T,ady CalanthA., S Hensen 175.00
Levlcy Bell 75593, E, S. Thurston.
M)nroe. Neb. . " 175.00

Bell Huntress 74368, A.' M. Thomp-
son, Mead. Neb. . , 230.00

South Side Bell, Chas. Snedly, Agra.
Kan, . ..

170.00
Mechtihlde Jnnzpn C'olnlltha 3d

71425, ,T. W, Macrum 250.00

Countess DeKol Lockhart 103682. J.
·W. Macrum. . .. ,., 200.00

Emma Burke DeKol 8989S. A. Berg-
man, Mead, Neb. . ..•........ " .. 210.00

Marguerite V, 56468, A, H Zimmer-
.

man, Savannah. Mo. . , 180.00
Princess Nal':'all Virgo 90630 M. 0,
Monsoon. Upland, Neb. . .. , 235.00

GoldIe Pride 110975, E. T. Wilson,
Comstock, Neb. . 255 00

Imllda ,Tohannn 78096, J. R. Thomp·
son, Hudson, 10.. .. 175.00

Lib Price Inka DeKol P'Rul 81189,
Marlon Scott. . , 205.00

Belle BillIngs 3d's Flora 79470, O. R.

SWRyne. Elm Creek. Neb 205.00

Myrtle Jewel DeKol 95013. Sam

Terry, Monroe. Neb. .
180,00

Hillview Maggie 113162, J. W. Ma-

crum. ,
, 185.00

lnga Alida Clothilde 75572. O. R.

Swayne 185.00

Dora Rlckp. Pr;.cllla. 73123, ,.rack
Anderson. .

410.00

Sunny Ricke 1.11064, E. J, Dlsean,
Agra, Kan 265.00

To"sle y, rnon 92532. G. E. CI,lUson,
Mead, Kan, 266.00

Clover Hill Rhadeland 9811 6, F. L.
Miller. . . 295,00

Clover Hill Lotta 98126. J. W. Ma-

crum. . . "., , 190.00
Boldene Parana 98118, Mack Ander-
son. , , , 230.00

DeKol Von Etten, J. n. Thomp-
son. 240.00

..lue�n Em"p��ss' W�y�� '112485: 'n:' E.

Apr!! litter. Darkness Princess, by P'rtnce
Darlmess, dam Deliah by Meddler Is bred
for an eal'ly litter. Myrtle B, by Next
In Llne, dam Myrtle by Chlet Pertectlon

2nd. Is bred to Meddler cmer, This Is one

of the best sows on the rarm. Mr. Brooks
has a very fine young herd boar In Sp's
Impudence, by Impudence 1 Know and out
of an Sp. Perfection dam. This Is a very
promising young hog und will be herd
from later. Mr. Brocka will start a card
In Kansas Farmer soon. ..,

Good Reliable Men

Wanted to sell Road Drags. Our

Drags are constructed on sound and
reasonable principles, and have points
of advantage that would seem unrea

sonable only to those, who have given
the matter a great deal of thought,
There is side draft, flexibility, aline

ment, soil condition, draft, convenience
in handling, durability and numerous

other things to be taken into considera
tion. We want a good, practical man
in each locality to learn our Drag and
its many good points. Men who want

good roads and men who want to make
money. We have the article: the pub
lic wants good roads; do you want the

money? If you do get wit�s by re

turn mail. We manufa�re Road
Drags, Street Sweepers, ,IUld Automo
biles. Yours for better roads. E. B.

Winters, Coffeyville, Kansas.

PIANOS-- STElNWAY
ROSE20 old reliable makes,

Including our famous
one price, no commlSBlon plan, saves you $60
to $150. VlTe reter to any bank or business
house In KansM City as to responsibility.
Writ" toda)' for our special terms; new

planas, $125.00 and up.
J. W, ,JENIUNS' SONS MUSIC CO..

101S 'Vainut. Ii_80S City, Mo.

$1.00
All we ask on our $16 STEEL

:RANGIll. 6 Uds, reslerV'olr,
large warming closet, weigh.

400 Ibs. $1.00 all we ask on our Sewing
Machines, 8 styles and kinds, none better.

$11 and up to $18. Catalogues FREE and full

d�scrlptlons. Ziegler Mfg, Co,. Salina, Kan.

MAMMOTH WONDER CORN
Drouth and Bug Resisting. Fltteen Varieties
-55 to 90 bushels to acre.
Write for Samples.

A, SUARSII, Ronte 1. MaJze. Kan,

W()NDERFUL "AWL FOR ALL"
Every farmer, team
ster and sportsman
should own one of
these awls. A regular
hand sewing machine;
can be carried In the
pocket. Will sew the

daintiest fabrics. or the touJrhest leathers,
Price, postpaid, $1. Special hiducements to
agents who will find this article a regular
gold mine. Do nol miss this chance to coin

money, but write today tor terms and prices.
Book free. .John�t..n Uros, C.... K4122 W,
Vau Buren St .. ehlealto.

BEEKEEPING ���e �I�:�u:e�f "t'l,c;,t1I���I:I�e��
and hnndsomely Illustrated magazine,
GJ.E.IlNINGS IN BEE CULTURE, We send
It for. six months on trial for twenty-five
cents, and also send tree a 64-page book on

bees and our bee sU1l1lly catalog to all who
name this paper, THE A. I. ROOT CO ..

Box 62. Medina. Ohio.
.
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READBRS MARKET PLACE
HEI.P WANTED.

-W.A.NTED::"'mCONOMICAL AND PARTIC
iliaI' people to tl\ke a"vantage of our prices
and ..nlces. Weatern P'rlntlng Co.. Ptg.
Dept.. of JC���. �armer.. ..Topeka. Kanl!!ls.. ..

WAilTED-YOUNG MARRIED HAN.
TIlJC)rous w9rker. good teamster to work on
grata farm by month or year. Good ,wagee.
Addre•• E. R. Hanford. County Line. Ida.

WANTED-I.OCAL MEN TO TAKE OR
der. for high grade western grown nur.ery
stock.' Experlenoe unnecessary. Outfit free.
C...h weekly. National Nurserle.. Lawrence.
Iaa. '

GOVRRNMENT FARMERS .WANTlilD
klary U5 monthly. Jl're. Uvlnar quarter••
fuel and light. Examination soon. Let ••
lIl'epare you now. Wrlt.e toda-y. Ozment'.
Collece. Dept. UF. St. Loul•.

WANTED-A SOLICITOR WIT·H -I{ORSE
and buggy to "rive through 'th� oountry and
80llClIt .u)l�crlpUon8.. Addre••'. 'CJrclllation

. Manaarer. Kansas Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

W��TE�LADY OR GENTLEMAN AS
local representative In every Kaneas county.
Splendid chance to make good wages with
out .great effort and no eXllense. Write for
r>al'tloulars. Address Circulation Depart
ment. Kanlas Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

WANTED-A FEW LIVE MEN WHO
. can eann ,100 weekly to assist In placing a
few hlgh-grado bonde. wblch are sccured by
$226.000 worth of property. ,Stock bonus
to th� first ones taking up proposition. For
particulars addrees D, A, Rogers. Caney.
Kan

NOTICE FARMERS CO-OPERATIVE
ereamerv-s-Are you looking for an all around
expertenced butterrnaker and manager who
knows all the In. and outs In the creamery
business? One who knows how to get cream
and who can make ,the goods and sell It.
Uave 10 years' experience with co-operative
and rentraiized creamerrea and 'am em
plo'.d • ( I he present bu. WIsh tOI change
posltJcn. I can prodnce results and ex

.
pect good salary In return. Addrees, f:kan
dtnavtan, Care of Karisas Farmer.

WANTED-MEN TO LlilARN THE BAR
ber trade; few weeks complete. practical
Inatructtons by experienced barbers. who
know their business and teach It as they
know It; extra large outfit of tools given
with reduced tuition price; wages while
learning; diplomas granted; write for free
catalogue. handsomely Illustrated. Bchwarz ,

syst�m .of Barber CI)lIeges. SO W. California
Ave., Oklahoma City. Okla.: Wichita. Kan.;
El Paso. Texas; 76 E. 2nd St". Amarillo.
Tex, Address any school.

:REAL ESTATE.'
WE CAN 'l'RADFl YOUR PROPER-TY:::'

Book of 500 exchanges free. Graham Broth
ers. Eldorado. Kan.

WE CAN SELl. YOUR PROPERTY.
Sand description. Northwestern Business
Agency. Mlneaoolls.

.

WE CAN SEI,I, YOUR PROPERTY.
Send description. Northwestern Bulllness
Ageacy. Minneapolis,

NOTICE THE OTHER BARGAINS IN
TIeal EEitate offered under Barll"lLins In
Farms and Ranches In this paper.

BUSINESS CARDS. 600 FOR $1,60-
Prompt service. Send for samples and esti
mate.. Western Printing Co.. Ptg. Dept.
or Kansas Farmer. Topeka. Kan,

IF YOU ARE THINKING OF BUYING
land In Western Kansas. write us for prices
and. literature, Write us about trades, Kysar
Realty Co,. GC'odland, Kan,

A LARGE Llf'lT OF DESIRABLE
farms for sale on verY liberal terms and
prices. For further Information call on or
address Thomas Darcey. Real Estate Agent.
Offerle. Kan,

GOVERNMENT FATIMlilRS WANTED
Salary $800 year1y. Free living Quarters.
fuel and light. Examination soon, Let us
prepare you now. Write today. Ozment·s
College, Dept. HII'. St. LOUIS.

BUY A HOMEl IN EASTERN OKI,"-
homa. 60 farms tor sale. three Illustrated
booklets brimful of Information free for
the asking, Write Oklahoma Land &
Loan Co.. Wagoner. Okla.

READ! READ! READ! 200 ACRES. TWO
miles of Osborne. fine horne. price right.
write us, 160 acres. 5 miles of County Seat.
well Improved. trade for Western Kansas
land. Fine hal'gains In level wheat land for
Rpeculators. Yours for business, Lay ton
Bros" Osbome. Kan.

DENVER GARDEN HOMES. WITH AD
vantages of city life and an Income as
.ur�d. Four miles .out.heast of State Capi
tol. Postofflce and Denv('r City Market. Un
limited demand for fruit and garden truck.
'Vater. street car facilities. Write today for
folder. map and plan to .ecure five acre
tract at your own terms, Park H!1I Heights
Realty Co .. 1759 Stout St,. Denver. Col<>.

PATENTS.
SEND' FOR FREE BOOKLETS-ALL

,;bout patents and their CaRt. Shepard &
camphell. 6900 McGill Bldg. Washington.

.
PA'rENTS PROCURED AND POSI-

tIvely sold If the Idea has merit; all coun
tries; best service; book free; send sketch.
H. Sand�rs, 115 Dearborn St .. Chicago. Ill.

I,AWYERS. .

W. T. ROC.HE. LAWYlilR-:-CLAY-CEN:
ler. Kan., will mall yOU a written opinionof the law on any proposition for one dol

�ftta:ce:d ful: stateme�t of facts with re-

�
HORSES A.."ID MULES.

SHETLAND PONIES - WRITE FORnr"�A 1f�t. ChArtp.R C1Ammons Waldo. I{an
REGISTERED MAMMOTH JACKS AS

r!�(�d as grcw. H. T Hineman. Dighton.

FOR SAT,E-IMPORTED AND HOMEbl'ed blacl< Percheron and Standard bred

�!���ng stallions. Joe S. Williams, Edson.

____ . . SWINE.
PORK WITHOUT CORN.2:TAMWORTHSthe IdQal alfalfa hog. A choice lot of reg�Ister"d June. boars tor sale at reasonableprlc".. ,J. G, Troulman. comiskey. Kan.

The rate of 841vertl.lng In this department 1" low. only three centll per wort each
Insertion. There Is ao more popular advertl.lng than classified advettlelng; Every oae
read. classified ads, and just because they are claselfled. You can reach 10.000 tarm
�ra In Kansa. and adjoining states. the 1>est farmers on earth through thll paar8 All
ads eet In unltorm .tyla, 119 dleplay, Initials and 841drea. count a8 word.. Terms In
variably CNlh In advance.

POULTRY.
SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN

egg.. R, W. Yeoman, Lawrence. K�n.
SILVER

4!I'gS ".09.
Kan: .

LACED WYANDOTTEB 180
Mra. C. C, Hend�raon. Solomon,

PARTRIDGE ,WYANDOTTES - PRIZE
winning cockerel. and ecgs, Farmera'
price.. Write S. :;I. Jack.oR. l!icranton. Kan.

S. C, B. ORPINQTQN EGGS 11.00 P'ER
16; U.OO per 60; $5.00 per 100. Mrs. J.
Drennen. Liberty. Kan.

EXTRA SILVER WYANDOTTE HENS
cheap, Eggs, $1.50 per 16. Mary Gord<>n.
Baker, Kan.

THOROUGHBRED S, C. BUFF ORPING
ton eggs for setting. C. C. Baker. Lathrop,
Mo.

CHOICE I,IGHT BP..AHMA COCKER
els U each. Mrs. Adds. Prickett. Wamego.
Kan.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN 'EGGS FOR
sale; Wyckoff strain. Mrs. Mabel suntvan.
Abilene. Kan .. R. 7.

.ROSE COMB B. L. EGGS. 11.00 PER
Ufteen·. $4,00 pel' hundred, Mr•. O. B. Smith.
Cuba. Kan .

R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS-EGGS
from best winter layers. $1.00 per 16. Mrs.
A, J, Nicholson. Manhattan. Kan.

S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS $1.00
per 15; 5-0. $2,60. Mrs. J. A. Young. Wake
field. Kan.

EGGS ALL VARIETIES. LEGHORNs.,
Rhode I.land Redll, Orplngtonl. Wyandotte.
.Mlnorc.... Rocks. Turkey", Duck" Geese.
Catalog tree. Wm. Koell & Co.. Hampton.
Iowa. Box H.

FOR SALE-PUR,E BRED S. C. BUFF
Orplngton eggs. 10 cents each, New strain.
Mrs. Ge<>. W. Selfridge. L. Box 683. Sterling.
Kan,

$1 FOR 15 EGG&.-BLACK LANGSHANS.
Rose and Single Comb Brown .Leghornl.
Anconas; stock scored 91 to 95 by Judge
Emry. Dunable poultry Yards. Clay Center.
Kan.

R. C. R. I. REDS AND COLUMBI!AN
Wyandotte eggs from high scoring birds.
Egg circular free. G, D. Willems. Inman.
Kan

FOR SAI,E-PURE BRED SINGLE COMB
R. I. Red cockerels. also eggs In season.
Mrs, W. L. Quail, Topeka. Kan.. R. D.
No.2.

SINGLE COMB RH,)DE ISLAND REDS
eggs $2.00. $3,00 and $5.00 per 16; none bet
ter; 'my show record tells the'story. Chas.
E, Lentz. Atchison. Kan,

PALMER'S BLACK LANGSHANS WON
every first In class Kansas State Show.
1 UQ, Stock for sale, Eggs sa fer 16. H.
M. Palmer. Florence. Kansas.

BARRED PI,YMOUTH ROCKS-WON AT
the great Southwestern Iowa Poultry Show.
1910. 1st cock. 1st cockerel. 1st hen. 1st
I,en and second pullet, Send for fr"� mating
list and get your egg or<1ers In at once. A
D. Murphy. 41 Essex. Iowa, .

RHODE ISLAND l�EDS-BOTH COMBS.
All stock sold we can spare this season.
Ten matlngs to furlnsh eggs tor hatching.
Gnarantee on eggs. Mat-Ing list with show
record free. H. A. Sibley. Lawrence. Kan,

PARTRIDGE PLYMOUTH ROCKS. BAR
red, Columhlan, Silver Fenclled. White and
Buff. J. A. Hagerman. Rock SpeiCIallst.
Pres. Partridge Ply. Rock Club. Box K.
Cbal·totte. Mich. Catalogue,

BUFF ROCKS FOR BUSIN'ESS. PLEAS
ure. and prOfit. Have raised nothing else
for nine years. Have the best stock of
birds now that I ever had. Eggs. $1 for
16; $5 for 100. H. M. Stephens. Munden.,
Kan..

.

SINGLE COMB BUFF ORPINGTONS.
Silver Spangled Hamburgs. S. C, Brown
I.eghorns. Stock. "ggs and baby chicks for
sale, Write for mating U.t and prices, G.
F. Koch. Jr., R. 3. Ellinwood. Kan.

INDIAN RUNNFlR DUCK CUT.TURE
Finest Illustrated bool< published. describes
&nd prices greatest money ma.kers. Tells
how to hatch and care for the duck that
lays 200 eggs per year. Send 2 cents,
Berry's FAI'm, Clarinda. Iowa.

STANDARD BRED S. C. BUFF LEG
horns founded by stocl< of prize winners ef
Chicago and St. Louis World's Fairs and
are prize winners. Eggs. $1.50 for 15. $6
per 100. Cockerels fur salc-S. Perkins.
801 E. Flr.t St .• Newton . .Kan.

PI,YMOUTH ROCKS. 'WHITE AND BAR
red-High grade. farm raised. vigorous,
bred to lay stock. Mon£>� ma.kers. Eggs
tor hatching, any Quant1ty any time. win
ter or summer. Circular free. with prices
tells all. 'Wrlte today, The Weaver Poultry
Ranch�, R, 9. Wichita. Kan.

EGG'S, EOGS-FROM IS VAIUETIFlS OF
thol'Ough bred poultry. Mammoth Pekin
Rauen. Muscovys, Indian Runner ducks. Pearl
and 'Whlte Guineas. Bantams. Dogs. Fancy
Pigeons. Hens' .egg� 15 for $l.00; eggs by
the 100 reasonable. Write for free circular.
D. L, Bruen. Platte Center. Neb.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS
Extra good stocl<, farm raised, free range.
pare fully packed eggs, $l.00 for 15; $5.00
for 100. Ella Kirkpatrick. Westphalia.
Kan,

60 WHITE ROCK COCKERELS AND A

:{::'t�o��ullet. for lale. J. C. BOltwlck.

BARRED ROCK8-ez PREMIUMS. 26
flnts. Btock and elf.... W. Co Opfer. C1a,y
Center. Kan.. Route 5.

SIN.GI.E COMB BUFF ORPINGTON
eggs. $1.00 per fifteen. Mrs. Frank Hen
ning. Garnett. Kiln.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN AND
White, Wyandotte eggs. 76c tier setting. Sf

. per 100. Mra. F. E. Town. Haven. Kan.

GOT,DEN BARRED ROCK.S - THE
beanty and utility breed: plumage buff and
whUe barring. making a most beautiful
fowl. Write for handsome tree catalog. L.
Fl. A:ltweln. Originator. St. Joseph. Mo.

ROSE COHB RHODE ISLAND REDS EX
clusively, Eggs for hatching In season $1.60

.

per 15, $7.00 per hundred. D. Winchell.
Unionville. 1\10, '

100 RARRED' ROCK CKLS. AND FE
males. prize wllmlng. atralns. 85 premiums.
to yrs. experience. Egg. U per 16. $6 per
60. Chris. Bearman. Ottawa. Kan.

40 VARIETIES OF 'FANCY POULTRY,
g('ese. ducks. turkeYI. chickens. pea. fowls.
gutneaa. pigeons and l!at dogs. Stock and
eggs at a :very low price, Catalog 4 cents.
F. J. Damann, Farmington. Minn.

FOR SALE-'-BABY CHICKS {DIFFER
ent varletle. any quantity. any seallOn. full
count and live. denvery guaranteed, Custom
hatching and brooding. Eggs for hatching.
Our egg contract ctrcutar and catalog for
the asking. p, C. Fish Poultry Yard and
Hatchery. 4334 Belleview, Both Phones.

, Karisaa Clb'. Mo,

CATTI.E,
-

POLLED�iERAElYS-�OR BREEDERS'
names write Charles S. Hatfield. Box 8. R.
4. Springfield, Ohio.

FOR SAIJE-TWO ANGUS BULLS. COM
Ing twos, P.lred by Black conqueror of Kan.
sas Agricultural College. Chas. A. StrAete"
& Son. Wakefield. Kan.

SEE US BEFORE PLACING YOUR
Rtock catalog printing. Western Printing
Co" Ptg. Dept. Kansal Farmer. Topeka.
Kan.

FOR SALE-12 GRADE JERSEY MILK
cows. 'Beven soon to fresnen. Exceptional
lot. $800. Sayda .Fol" Jersey Farm. Par
.ons. Kan.

ALYSDAI.E SHORTHORNS - HERD
headed by the magnificent Scotch bull
Archer Victor No. 292012 for sale now at
bargain prices. the following (red) bulls;
Chief Burnett No. 811S43. dropped Decem
ber 16, 1908; Santa Claus No, 311849.
dropped December 25. 1D08. Also some fine
young females. all richly bred. Call or

write Chas W. Merriam. Columbian Bldg..

'F..opeka._!{an.==:=:::=;:::::�==-=-==:::...;;:_;;:...;;;;;,.;.=_
MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR SALE-CARl.OAD""iIEriGE'"FOSTB.
Wm. Roe. Vlnland. Kan.

1,1VERY STOCK FOR SALE-WOULD
trade for hmd, Earl Wilson, Palmer. Kan.

E. R. BOYNTON HAY co .. 1306 WEST
Eleventh street. Kansas City. Mo.. receivers
and shippers of hay. We SOlicIt your busi
ness.

20 CAR LOAD HEDGE POSTS FOR
sale. All sizes Rnd all prices. Correspond
ence solicited. W. H. Bltts. Melvern. K�,
DRY BATTERIES RENEWED BY ·ANY

one for 10 to 26c per doz. Formula $1.
Will send !t this week for nco Fairmount
Telephone Co.. Lelght.on. Corners, N. H.

BOOKS-WE
prices the books
and needs. Spnd
catalogue, Peter
dam. N. Y.

SELL AT BARGAIN
that every ramlly wants
todny for free Illustrated
V, Wilton Co.. Amster-

LETTER HEADS AND ENVELOPES
Descrlpt(ve of your business, Best prices.
R"nd for sRmples. Western Printing Co.•
Ptg. Dept. Kansas Farmer. Topeka. Kan.

TOBACCO HABIT CURED OR NO COST.
Safe. pleasant. permanent. PhYSicians as
tounded. Grea.t dlscovel·Y. Send 'your ad
dress at once. Klng-NI-Ko 9, Wichita.
Kan,

BUYERS �ND AGENTS TO SELL OUR
concrete mixers and cement block. fence
post and brick machinery. Send for circu
lars ann. prices. Keller concrete Machine
Co" Kearney. Neb.

SEEDS A'SD PLANTS.

BOONE COUN'TY WHITE SEED CORN.
tested an.d guaranteed as represented. E,
E. Hazen. Hiawatha. Kan,

260 STRAWBERRY PLANTS $1.00. IN
the best varieties. 'Wholesale prices on Nur
sery Stock, List free. John F. �ayton.
T\TaukDn. Iowa.

SEED CORN - HILDRETH YElT,LOW
Dent. C. E, Hildreth. orIginator. breeder
and grower. Altamont. Kan,

TESTED PURE BRED SEED CORN AND
oats of standard varieties. Western Fure
See<l Co.. F. A. TenEyck. Mgr.. Concordia.
Kan,

100 PALMETTO ASPARAGUS PLANTS
delivered postpaid $1.00. Grown by suc
('emul asparagus growers who know the
market demands nnd profits of the crop.
Instructive circular with Quanttty prices.
tell all. 'Write today. R, W. 'Weaver Co .. R.
9. "'lchUa. Kan.

WEIITERN TREES r.OJl. WBBTBRN
l,lonter.. None better anyWhere. Price
1I0t tree. Bishop &. carnahan. Conw.,
spr.!JII!-�' ��n... . ..

BOONE 00. WHITE BEED OOl\N
Grown on belt Kaw valley land. Teat.
98, Tipped. .helle. an'd graded, $1.50. J.
W. Cochran. Silver Lake. Kaa.

WRITE FOR OUR FREE CATALOGuE.
containing much valuable' Intormatlo".
Rudy-Hall Seed Company. 7n Mtaneeota
Ave., KanIa. city, Kan.

SEED CORN - BOONE CO. WHITE.
gr<>wa trom seed bred oy Itan... State
Agricultural College. Write tor orlB<l", J.
M. McCray. K. S. A. C, '01-, KaJi'hattall.
Kan.

SWEEPSTAKES CORN-THREIil SWEEF
.takes and twenty'thr�" flrets. From Co.
Fair to Nat. ,Corn Expoftltlon. tint wher
ever Ihown. Immen.e yield, J. M. Gilman
'" Sons. Leavenworth. Kan.

PLANT CATALPA SEEDLINGS AND
grow your own posts. We bave a tine lot
of pure Speclosa and will sell them cheap.
We also have an a.sortment ot fruit treee.
etc. Try us on evergreens; we dig them
with balls of dl�t and sew sacking around
the dirt. Almost sure to ....ow. Lost
Sp�lngs NuraerY. LOlt Sprlngl. Kan.

ALFALFA SEEU FOtt ISALE-260 BU.
home grown seed without Irrigation. at
Kendall. Kan. Main' line Santa Fe R. R..

Kearney Co. Dellvered In seamless bag. at
UO.OO per bu•• f. o. b. cars. Bag. 250 el'
tra, Advance monev orOe,' to John Shinkle.
foreman. for amount wanted. Reference.
Holland Banking Co., Springfield. Mo.; Kear
ney Co, Bank, Lakin. 'Kan.; M. R; Beatty.
P. K. and merchant. Kendall, Kan.

FIELD NOTES 1
o.w. ...... ·_�·:::_.....··� ..... 1l_ B. lohnaon CJay Cent:�. Kan.
l. W. lOhnBon _.Belclt, Xan.

Valuable Remedy for Soree.
Cresco. Iowa. R. F, D. No.2. Jan. 16. '09.

Dr. B. J, Kendall eo.: Gentlemen-En
closed find 'stamp for wnlch please send
me your book. Treatl.... on me Horse. I
bought a bottle of your Spavin Cure of
my druggist. and find It to be a. very val
uable remedy for Sores Yours .truly, Cbas,
p, DeGravp. Care F. J. PeCkham..

GetM 10 P('r Cent Work Now:.
Benjamin Young. Milwaukee. Gentlemen:

One of my horses had two very bad sores

on It� neck. and I was unable to work a

c.ommon horse collar on him. I bought a
flexible top "Uno" self-conforming collar of
my harne•• dealer.. and I am now working
my horse every da.y, (Signed) T, Travl ••
Grant. Mich.

!lard Winter Makes Clipping Necessary.
The hard winter .. just cloelng has caussd

horses to have a. longer a.nd heavier coat

of hall' on ·thls spring than I. usuak It put
at the hard sl,rlng work In thl. condlU<>n
they will naturally sutter a great deal. To

clip them will be a great relief. 9JI by tak
Ing oft the extra long and heavy ceiat of
hall' they wl1l be less prone to perliPire
freely on first going at the spring work and
what perspiration they do secrete will dry
off quickly. It not clipped. they. will per
pplre freely and It will take a good 'many
houl's for th"m to dry out. If clipped, they
shculd be blanketed providing nights are

very cool. "specially fur a few h<\UI's after
helng put Into the stable. In that time they
will be dried ott 'lnd will get bettel' reat
by far than the unclJpped animals,'

The Fence That Lasts.

There Isn't anything that the farmer buys
In which a mistake I" more hopeless than In
wire fence, If he gets "stuck" he Is Btuck
for good. because there Is no possible way
of remedying the defe�t; It Is a case of
buying a new fence. The Brown Fence &:
Wire Company. Dept. 39. of Cleveland. 0"
Is "ending out some Interesting literature
on wire fcr.ce, showing why so much of
the fence 'Put up In recent years has rusted
out and gone to pieces In so shert a time,
They point out very clearly that a fence
like a chain Is only as strong as Its weak
est part. It must be good all over to be
good at all, A strong. heavy stay or up
right Is as much Important as a heavY
lateral. The more-over show that In re
c�nt years much of the galvanizing that
has been aone Is hardly worth the name

galvanizing at all The wire Is merely
dipped Into melted zinc Instrad of being
put through a true gal"anlzlng process. We
know ·everyone of our readers will be Inter
ested In wha.t Mr. Brown has to sayan this
fence question. Send to nlm tor his little
book. It will open your eye.,

.-1rkon�as City BlIslne�.. Collece and School
of TeleJl'l'oph�.

A t no time ha. there Deen a greater de
mand for well trained business men and
women than at present, At no time has
a thorough business Qualification com

manded higher remuneration. Many busi
ness colleges promise to mal<e flrst-clll8B
business assistants out of any young men

or women, In a very few weeks. The Ar
kansas City Business College and School
of Telegraphy docs pot mak" this prom
Ise. Much depends upon the ability of the
student who will receive the most modern.
practical and complete business knowledge
with the greatest dispatCh. The dull and
bacl,ward pupil here I. grven every en
coura,gement and assistftnce and treated
with ns much courtesy as If he, was the
brightest In the school. The School of
Telegraphy branch' was organized .Ian. 12.
1903. and since that time has had a steady
growth from year to year. The Santa Fe
Railroad has be"n very friendlY t9 the
school In the way of supplying them with
number one wire. Bu that the student has
the opportunlt,v of ha,'ln!!!, actual wire prac
tice. For genel'al Information and oatalog
write the Arkan.ao City Tluslness College
a.nd School of Telegraphy. Arkansas City.
Ii:an.

,.
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Horse Judging at the Agricultural College
Kansas Students Visit Important

The course, in animal husbandry at

the Kansas State Agricultural College
is one of the most practical that is of

fered to the students of any institution.
The students are given thorough in
struction in all departments of animal

care, breeding, nutrition, and judging,
This work is rendered more practical
by access to the College herd which in
cludes the four breeds of beef cattle,
four breeds of dairy cattle, six breeds
of swine, two breeds of horses and
three of sheep, The students are ex

pected also to do practical work in the'

development and fitting of the show
animals with which the College has

won numerous .prizes in past years and
with which it eclipsed all records at

the International last December by se

curing the' grand championship and re

serve grand championship to this one

small herd,
The work is supplemented by occa

sional trips to herds in the vicinity
where the live animals, are judged on

the hoof, and also by trips to packing

the horses submitted for their inspec
tion.
It was found that all of the best types

owned by the Government at this point
are thoroughbred or saddlebred and that
this infusion of blood gives them the
conformation and type required, but

especially. the spirit needed in such
horses. One of the horses shown had
been a prize winner at the New York
Horse Show last fall and is now able
to carry his rider over a 6-foot hurdle.
Another one is 19 years old with a rec

ord of 12 years of service in the cav

.alry and of a trip from Fort Leaven
worth to Fort Riley in record time.
The officers demonstrated to the stu

dents the exact type that is needed by
the Government for such service, and

as Government buyers are very keen

to secure the right type, and as Uncle

Sam pays good prices, it is doubtless

true that many of these boys will join
the ranks of those who are now en

gaged in raising this type of horse.

l'he facts are that when the Govern-

K. . S, A. C. students judging cavalry horses in the Fort Riley riding hall.

houses where a study is made of the

beef, pork and mutton animals on the
block. One of these trips has become
an annual event. This is the one taken

to Fort Riley each year for the pur

pose of giving the students of both the
animal husbandry and veterinary de

partments opportunities to judge types
of horses that are carefully selected by
experts for cavalry and artillery ser

vice and also to judge them for sound
ness,

The trip. made by the students this

year to Fort Riley was perhaps one of
the most successful that has yet been
conducted by 'the Animal Husbandry
Deparament. About 500 students went

up to the Fort on the special train pro
vided for them and spent the day in

.i udging the large stud of both artillery
and cavalry horses and of baggage
mules: They were accompanied by
their instructors and were given a lec
ture by Dr. Jewell, the assistant veter
inarian at the Fort. The Doctor illus
trated his lecture by leading into the

ring ordinary types of army horses

with which to illustrate the defects in
conformation. and also perfect types
wh ich served to gi ve the students the

highest ideal of horses for these pur

poses. The students ill the Veterinary
Department were ca lled upon to pick
out the defects and blemishes and all

Do It First
Orgn n lze a brass hand :rn vour own town;

RClnd for our- g rcn t nrrf'T'; thoi-e is a wf de

spread movement to nr�aJljze brn ss hands in

m,..t�rl' cornmunlrv, new Interest In old m-gn 11_

Izn t l on s Is evervw h eru nl'I1XII'C?l1t: there Is

not h lnrr so helpful to boom a ny comrn un l tv

as a br-ass band.

Gilud !ml1cl instrument!"! can now be pur

('hacu�l at lowest pr-Ices ('Y(,I" known ; our

fmTIOUf; brands. AUK. Helnem &: Guumuf &

Co, nund a, national reputation. We nre

�('lIlng them in everv 11001< and corner ot

the U. S.: we sell direct to you and saYO

you money and, have tnousnnds of \ testi

monials showing greatest 'sa t ts ractton from

USe nf OUT' Inau-urnent a. Catalogues. gl vi ng
all infol'Jllation about organization maned

rree. Easy nav ments to a1l who can give

gC'ol] rorerenee, Do not delay. send today.

J. "'. Jenkins' Sons Music Co., Kansas City,
Mo., who ar-e known to every old ba nd

leader In the country as the most reliable

hand instrument deaters. Send today.

J. W. JE!'<KL'lIS' SONS lUUI;lIC CO ••

KanHas CIt�·, )lIss01lrl.

were asked to pass upon the quality of

ment requirements are met by any
breeder or owner he' finds himself in

possession of a superior animal that
does not need to depend on the Gov
ernment buyers for his market. Such
a type comes the nearest to being an

all round, useful animal of any that has

yet been evolved in this country

Withdrawal of Lands From the Forest
,

Reserve.

Acting in conjunction with Secre

tary Ballinger, Secretary Wilson of

the Department of Agriculture has

submitted plans to the President,

through which a considerable amount

of land that is now included in the

forestry reserve may be withdrawn

for agricultural purposes, 'I'he recom

mendation is that lands wholly or

partly covered w.ith brush 01' other

undergrowth which protects stream

flow or checks erosion on the water

shed of any stream important to ir

rigation or to the water supply of

any communi ty, sha II be retained

within the national forest limits, un

less their permanent value uncier cui
tivation is greater than their value
as a protective forest.

Lands that are wholly or in part
covered with timber or undergrowth,
that are more valuable for tile pro
duction of trees than for agrtcultural
crops, or lands which have a pros

pective value of this kind, are to be
retained within the national forest.

Lands that are not either wholly or

in part covered with timber or un

dergrowth. wh ieh are above timber

line within the forest boundary, or are
in small bodies scattered throughout
the forest where elimination is im

practicable, are also to be retained

as forest land. Other lands, which

are not covered with timber or under

growth as described above, and upon
which it is not expected to grow trees
should be withdrawn from the forestry
reserves for agricultural purposes.
The approval of these recommenda

tions means the withdrawal from the

forestry reserves of about 4,000,000
acres of land .. 01' about two per cent

of the total national forest area. Most

of this is grazing land though some

of it is suitable for dry land agricul
ture.

March 5, 1910.
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SEPARATOR
The DE LAVAL is the BUSINESS MAN'S Cream Sepa

rator, and the men who use cream separators AS A BUSI

NESS use the DE LAVAL. Ten years ago there were a

dozen ditTerent makes of creamery or factory separators in

use. Today over 98 per cent of the world's creameries use

DE LAVAL separators alone, and no etTort is longer made

to sell any other kind.
It means a ditTerence of several thousand dollars a year

whether a DE LAVAL or some other make of separator is

used in a creamery, and users of factory separators have

found that they either had to use DE LAVAL separators or

get out of business. They could not meet competition
otherwise. Thousands of other makes of separators have

been thrown onto the scrap heap in consequence.
,

Exactly the same dltTerences exist, on a smaller scale, in

the use of FARM separators. But the. farm user doesn't

know it, Nine times out of ten he can't tell when he is wast

ing $50 or $100 a year in quantity and quality of product

through the use of an inferior separator.
.

But every .FARM user of a separator KNOWS that if it

is absolutely necessary to use a DE LAVAL separator with

the milk of a creamery it must PAY relatively well to do

so on the farm. No amount of argument 'can get around

that unanswerable conclusion.

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
181.1117 BOO_A'I' ..II •• MAOI_ Bniar DIN..... BAORAilINTO .....

NEW YORK CHICAGO .AN 'RANCI.CO

ALFALFA SEED
For 81lrlnll' sowing. From locality where

It grows br-at Rn<1 most abundantly. Our

seed won tho Gold ,",pdal at the St.

J�outB' \Vnr)(1's F'a i r, tn competition with

the wor-ld. A II aUI' seed Is native grown.

plump and vigorous, Write us today for

n.U.I.AS. 4.l."RDEN- CITY. KANSAS.
prices and frep. samples. Address !\(cBETH&

REID'S l'IU.I.OW ')Io�NT SI<:ED CCRN

that wtll gl'OW, I grow anrl carefully se-lect

every ear of my seed corn. r.rwent.y ears

won 2nd place' at Nebraska State Show,

Sfng l e ear won 31'd Send �5c for sample

ear.' grains free, Wrlte 1'01' prices: t hev are

right. I'R.-\Nl{ .J. lUST.

PURE BRED SEED CORN.

Humboldt. Nebraska.

nelds YellOW Dent which tests 97'h' per
cent of this year: 400 g ra ina taken from 100

ears that 390 grew out of 400 planted In

t ester. guarnnteed to satlsfv or money re

turned upnn return of grain. also several

one hundred bushels of fine White Swedish

Oat. 25 bu. $25, $S5 per 100 bu .. fully guar-

ant eed. 'V. 'V. ELl,MORE,.

ABILENE NURSERIES.
IlIlnols,

Write for cata.log and price list before

placing your order. We have the stock that

bears rrutt, also all Krncls Ornarnent.a l

trees, F'o ros t T'ro e s. �n rUDS. Hnses a nd

VInes. Sl)ecial attenttnn A'iven ma il orrters.

10 per cent discount on $5.00 order; 15 PHI'

cent discount on $10.00. MenllOil naper.

CATALPA SPECIOSA.
Special low prices on Catalpa Speclosa.
(:011('01'<1 Grapes and Kieffer Pears. Writ e

1'01' descriptive ca tu log.
KANSAS Crry NUIISERIES.

417 R"lInnc .. TIl"".• Knn8ns City. )1 ...

w, T. (101lgh &: C .... Abilene. l{nn.

141 !!'!!!d�t!od
.

. ro-��{n�t�'�5!Olor1!"��.1::�
.

Farm Fence. IiO-lncb Poult""
Fence ....I. Sold on GO daya

.

trial. SO rod .pool Ideal Barb
Wlre$l.1II11 ea....loguefree.
KITSELM.N BROS.

80. 81 ..·UNCI., .;.'D.

IFJE'NCESTRONCESTI
MADE. nun-

'" atron I-!.' chtck

en.tlght Sold to the user n. t \\' 1111).· .. 11 h'

Prlel'lI. We 1'&1 Jo'relght. Cn.ttLIOgIlC tree.
.

COILED SPRINQ FENCE CO., .

Box 255 Winchester. Indiana.

�
�

.

The smile still lingers on her face,
And good luck hangs around the place;
"Miss Dairy Maid" says, "Yes, it's true

That luck depends on what you do.

Stop the waste and save the cream
Luck don't come to those who dream."

GOOD LUCK

It comes to owners of New Butter

fly Orenm SepnrBtors, We will glndly

���dl1f;o8��r,�ro:rgf i1,�� n����Y
Orenm Sepnrntors and a souvenir

J?!li�!�lt�e�f��J: fa�t��n:���:
. ,14.811 to ,46.30. Six .Izea.

ALBAUGH-DOVER CO.
2109 MARSHALL BLVD., CHICAGO, iu,
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;;iheep P-oaalbllltlelL
Mr . .A.. J. bollin, .r b....... elty�

who haa had the nl'1 best of op

portunities for knowln, about sheep

and who Is vice-president of the Na

tlonal Wool Gro- ra Aaaocl;&tion.,
made an address at the recent mee�
Ing of that body In which he sal., In

part:
"East of the MI880url and Missis

sippi rivers, with the farming atates,

of Kansaa and Nebraska added, we

haVe about 18,OUO,OOO sheep, ODe-third
of the entire number In the United

States. In this territory, Ohio leads, ,

having 3,1l0,00o-seventy-sl.x to the

square mUe. FlOrida, one-third larger
tbaJ1, Ohio, hu one and on.half abee» .

to the square mile i while Kania", a

Itate well adapted to sheep Iluaban-
n

dry, and twice the Blze ef Ohio, has
"

.

less than three sheep to the square.:
· mUe. There are In utah and, I.aho
thirty-eight Sheep to the square mile

-one-half the avera,e of Ohio, "and
about three times as many a8 we aver

age In the terrlto� under cOn81del."a
tton, You wul further appreciate the

poslllbU1t1es of the development of

sheep and wool growing In the East '

when you know that we have but one

sheep to torty-seven acres, and more

so when you aJ e told that If Kansas,
Nebraska and Iowa h-ad the same
number per square mUe aa Ohio, they,
with Ohio, would support the 111,000,-
000 sheep now In the entire lIection.
I wlll further tllustrate the poesl-··

blllties of sheep raising by comparison
with other countries. France and
Spain, each having an area equal to
about four-:ll.fths that of Texas, llave,
respectively, 17,600,000 ana 13,760,000
of sheep, Texas has 2,000,000. Bul·
garta, with an area but little lesa than
that of Kentucky, has 8,000,00'. Ken
tucky has 1,000,000. Ureece, that very
small country, which .we .....eelate

.

with art and l1terature rather than
with shepherds and their Slocks, has
4,600,000 sheep on Ita 26, ....0 square
mUes. West Virginia haa the same

area, and has but' 6;.10 1)00. Thl! com

parison II even more atartllng �hen
we couslder that Englud and Scot
land have 304 sheep to the square'
mlle, whereas Kansas, as I )lave al
ready mentioned with sixty sheep te
each quarter section, after driving In
to that state ar, the sheep from the
other states In this eastern terntorr,"
we would be obliged to go after the
2,000,000 sheep of Texas to complete
the required number.
I know that Mr. F. D. Coburn, sec

retary of the Kansas department of
agriculture, If here, would back me up

· In the statement that there Is no equal
area In the world more fertile and'
responsive to Intense cultivation than
Kansas. 'I'herefore we w1ll aBlume

that It would be practicable to atock
Kansas with sheep on the same basis
per square mile all Great Britain. Hav
Ing brought all the sheep from east·
of the Missouri and Mississippi rivers,
and from Nebraska and TexlUl, we

have left enough land untrodden by
the "golden hool" to care for the
sheep or Colorado and all the sheep
from the state that leadl all the states
In the Union In the number of Its
Hocks-the home state of our west
ern vice-president and our lecretary
-Wyoming's nearly 6,000,000.
Having placed 27,600,000 sheep in

Kansas, we need not, I think, feel
alarmed about proyid1ng for their feed
bavlng two acres for every sheep.
During the growing season, elzb,ty'
sheep to the quarter sectlo. farm will
earn their board by trimming the
weeds from the field corners and along
rence lines, and In the fall and early·
Winter by gleaning the grain and corn

· nelds.· J:t'lfteen acres will produce the
teed necessary for their keep during
the winter. You Wl . understand the
need ot prOviding for our flocks in
Winter. This Is very Important. Your.'
,Teatest losses on the range come
after the supply of hay and grain has'
been exhausted-after you have had
the expense. It Is Important, there
fore, that we be certain that we can'
properly teed during the winter
months tIlis great number of sheep.
In 1909, Kansas produc...d 147,000
bushels ot corn, 26,600, ..00 bushels of
oats, besides millions of bushels or
other grains that are suitable for
sheepi 360,000,000 tons of hay, and
as much more sorghum, KaSlr corn,·
mUo matze and corn tOQde�twlce
the quantity req cl for pl'Qperlt
reed1nc theae .heep.

·KANSAS F.ARM.ER 9

INlfRNATIONA11lllT(Jl
.IN PLOWING CONTESTs'
.�ot for.the prizes involved, but to 'estab

lish beyond question in the agricultural world,
"the superiority of International tractors,' we
entered the" IIlany important plowing compe-

. titions held in America and Europe during
1909.' Victory after victory for the Interna
tional was the result. At the exhibition at

:Amienij, 'Francej
'

at Winnipeg, :M�tobaj at .

Brandon, Manitoba, and .at Aurora, Illinois,
.

.. Iatemationaltractors-Ieft the field victorions
.. in

.

all' instances,"
.

I !

..,

!
.

These' demoustrations of superiority in
·.,lowiIili and Qauli�g contests are'duplicated· ..
ev.et.:Y- ,day' .in agrtcultura! field' work. For
instance; a· 2-O-horse· power International

.
tractor plowed '1640 acres in one season iJ;1.
the Province' of Saskatchewan, Because of

.

its"simple, practical, corr-ect design, the In-
.

"ternational tractor' turned over the regula
tion number of acres every day without any·
mishap.

If yqu buya tractor,' do you not want an
absolutely. dependable tractor that will plow
the -maximum number of acres day in and
day 'Out on a minimum fuel consumption?

The practicability of International trac
tors cannot be questioned, The. engine, the
source .of the power, is not an untried en

.gine, It's' the I H C engine Which has been
on the market for years- tested under-

eVc;lry conceivable condition and never found
-wanting. Th�mounting is the best that brains

.

· andmoney can devise, and the principle of power
-transmission from-the engine to the main drive
wheels is the 'principle used so successfully for

.

years on the big, powerful steam tractors. You
· see there isn't an experimental featnre about
International tractors. .'

.

. International tractors are bringing about a
revolution .in the methods .of tilling. They are·
brinlring a day of greater, possibilities .for the
farmer-increased profits and freedom from
slow, hard, tedious work. These tractors are

·

eqaally .servtceable for hauling. purposes and
delivering power from the belt..

,
.

Besides lnternatioaal tractors, the I H C llne in
cludes general purpose gasoline engines from 1 to 25-
horse power, vertical and horizontal, portable and sta
tionary,· adapted for all farm work; .

It will be of considerable advantage to you to have
our catalogues and full information. .

Write for these today er call on our local agent in
your own town.

.

"" �l':··"(flf .", i-- t:t
. c;-< i,I,N-E:, .

International Harvester
Company of America

(iaCOl'J)ORted)
"ClDCAGO USA

"'lHow' .We Can Sell
On, Credit' at F�etOry . Prices
WHEN 70U ha7h;'" fumUhillp &omWI.7�JI!.7 NO WAREHOUSE CHARGES-It(O MIDDLE MAN'SPROFITS-Ne RETAILER'S MARGIN.All tho•• are"'no awa7·witll ill ourMODERN PLAN OF MERCHANDISING.DIRECT TO THECONSUMER. For iD ."•.,.IarJr._ercialaDd maJlufactu�1J c.ntel' iD tho COUDII')'w. ha". branch offic.. aDd f....ri.. thrcnqh� .. reach out iDto the marketa of the world to lIetthe HIGHEST QUAUTY GOODS fol' our cuetomen at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES. A faw of th... hrutch.. are ahOWRhere-umlUl7 !" '(Jacewill permit. And the enormou. bUliDe.. we do, amountins toMIlJJONS OF DOLLARS each I'oar. aiY.. WI _bam...... buyiD8 power. HUIIdredI ofmaken _tel' iDto competipon to lell WI. Often we ....,. up the ENTIRE OUTPUT of a f� to set the prIc.. crOWD. No otherfirm DARES compete with UI iD fumiahiaJ.�e hom.. of thia _11')'. For the,. ....u.o that our_....erial CII'PDiza.lion backecl by OUR $7,000,000.00 CAPlTALmak.. it utterIT lmpouihIe far them to meet our pric...

.3,000 ThiDgs For The HOlDe
, .Our new 19�O cataJogue Is now ready. Every pap of It contalJul baqaJnB that will .pJ,. utoniah you.Chairs. rockers. beds, carpets, ruga, c:urtaIm. tablea, Ililnrware--an7thl1l&' and 0YIII7th11l&' to farnlsh the home
complete Is shown'ln this b� book at price. no one elae can quote. PII¥ cuh If 70U wlaIl, but, If of anyeonvenleaee, we will open_ accountwith__ No ...bllc:It7-_ ..... tape. No MCUrity__ Intuat. We
will send. the IrOOda �u Ol'der at once, and JrIve JOU _er a7_ to ...r.-a little each month.

'Buy Now Pay'& - You Can. 7GU can 1PB1'8 tbe eaab to m tbOllO ClOn"omencea you- Aa Jaa'1'9 80 10Dg deeJred-tbOllObome comforts that mean
• ,. .. , 110 much to your "'_ure and bapplnes.. They areThere la, no discount to tboBe wb.• PIll' cub. 7IIU1'8I1OW If ;rou boy on our plan-you use aod eJiJoyOur prices are figured down to rock bottom 80 BII the lfO(lda while Jll!.J1ne for them. And remember, we

.
to give our customers the bluest blll'll:&lna pea- keep till tnnsKtIOn. ItrIc:tIy c:onfIdentlal.

, Bible, and the amount of bU8ln8811 we ilo enabl� .
.

.s..:_--) U8 to carry an account without -y additional � 30 Days' Cuaranteed Free Trial<"'"" . 'expense" Take advantage of this aod reap the
1Ii'lj '. �' benefit of It. The Interost on the money you Bea1dea that ;rou prove for l'olirseU the enormous

1J1i'� ... pay when yoo huy for cash would often enable �s weoflerand the beneHt of buying on our plan
111"" lilt,. you to get somethlnll' addlUonal1f you bough' befOre you ovon ebUpte yourself to buy. Take the
�"" iii goods on credit. It Is good buslne.. to ron an II'OOIIs you eelect Into your home anit 018 them for 30
111", account. Everybody now..-da�. whose "pota· ila18ateur eapen.e, and Ifat the IUldof thatUme. youtlbn for hOneety 18 good 'does It. For It Isof II'roatar decide for any reaaOD no' to k8!lP them. every penny

convenience aDd allows people the use&lid earn- of tbemoney PaId IB refua4ed you-we'D even payIne power of tbelr money In tbe -ume. tbe frela:bt IIOtbway•• Not one penny do YOU rlslC
On the other hand you need DO Ionaer walt IlIltil -Jouan absolDteIy� In every way.

Cataloch"e Free Aeiwofour areat191o�."",eIo bu OOIItaa ....... ofd_.. to,

lit once. Yoo=.it to yoanelf to ..l:.r.�=�..:.:!r-=w'!'-otr���u:.:.'f�':':�
". So IIIl oot the COupR_ wbUe It ill befonIyou and_ pur_ of this big on Ita....,. to you to-dq.

S· 1 M S"· Co 3104 Fisk Street,
-

plege.., ay, L.em • Chicago,D6nois., .

�rfiiiii
Gentlemen:
Please sendme

at on('e. without
any obligation onmy

part, your Iarlte FREB
catalogue. picturing,

8000 thhiga for the home
.

_11 charges prepaid.

You may also send me your ....Stove
••..Piano •.. ,GraphophoneCatalog.
I have checked the one I want.

Kemper Disc Furrow Opea.er
u.o4 _ •.,.' JI.I&a-.' o.a..L.u.. IIuI

........ .... '"- ... IMIIL
Plaata 1II1II_ 4egtJI. 1IIIt... ....a..
x- u.o II'Wd 10 _ par --.
.A* r- ...a- to __ .........
•........... 00....- ...

$1.00 for.90 Cents
Here .. • ohanGe tor lome ODe wanting

to 11'0 Into bu.eln_ If :fOU wilt hUl'l'Y. a $10.-
000 Itock at &,ood. tor _Ie at to oentl on

the doltar. Have to IOn aD aoeount ot
health. Located In a town at 1.000,POOple.
LLI1rrounded by tarmlnll' OOUDtiT.
Trumby • llanftt. p_ ClItJ'......
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FROM'-O'UR

1 have been a reader of your paper
for 18 years, .and have gotten value

received In each Issue. I have a .ques
tlon I would like to have answered.

1n your Issue ot Jan. 16 you present
a . cartoon ot Brother Coburn with a

sa-ck ot coin on his back, representing
$4,OOQ,OOO,OOO earnings ot the Kansas
farmer., ,

Now, I do not say that this Is un

true, but do yQ.U think such state
ments are really a b9.eflt to the
farmer? It so I think It Is a detri

ment -to the- tarmer tor the reason

.-that It creates a jealous fe�llng within
the city, Dian toward the farmer. A

\. farme'r can not go to town but what
the town man will tell him that he is

getting the whoe thing and that there
will have to be something done to

check the' price on tarm commodities

or he will starve the ,-rId to death.

Any well Informed man who knows

anything about tarmlng knows that

this Is not so. Expenses on the farm

have Increased the same as In other

lines of business. There Is one ot

two things about this blowing on the
farmer/ It Is done to keep him plug
ging away, content, or the writers ot
such stuff are not posted OD, the
profits of tarmlng.
Of COUI se, if one looks at that .plc

ture It looks quite large, but that four
bllIlon does not represent net earn.

Ings. The farmer has plenty of ex

pense to meet. In tact, after the aver

age farmer pays his expenses he has

the least per cent left, counting his

capital Invested, and' I think I can

prove this. I think our state has been

damaged by this excessive blowing. I

am 35 years old; have lived In. Kan

sas all my life and expect to stay
here as' long as I live, so naturally
think Kansas Is a' good state. But I

do not· think It so' far ahead of some

. . other states. During my existence
===========----------_;_-------------- here I have seen people move here by

the dozens, atay here a year or two

and go away broke, saying they had

been deceived by our newspapers

blowing on the country.
At present there Is a great cry go

Ing up about the high cost of living
and boycotting our meat and flndlng
'fault with the farmer because he does
not produce more.

I do 'not·wish to be classed as a

knocker but I do not believe In our

estimating the wealth of the tarmer

or the virtues of the state. Everyone
knows why farm products are high In

price at the present. It Is simply
under production, because the young
men have deserted the farm and gone

to the city where they can draw bet
ter salaries than the farm can afford

.

to pay'and the land In consequence

Is not .made to produce halt Its capac-

Ity for the want of labor to farm it.

C. E. Cooley, Udall, Kan.
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This Name.YourCauide
'

To�h,pe,Satisfaction
• '!
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"Me D• .'WeJIs Co."
-is stamped on tlie sale of every shoe made by
these well known makers of shoes forMother, Father
and theChildren. . Look for it-if you want shoes

that are correct in style, that fit better, look better
and wear better than any shoe you have ever

worn-shoes that are cogscient�oustymade by expert
workman of setectedleather-allleatherthroutthout,
no substitutes-soles genuine' oa,k taQDed-1l1sist
on your dealer supplying Wea. SIaGe'.

If Shod ·in·WELL$'.SHOES,
You Are "WeD Shod"

F We AalJelaiJa.iJe a Hr;y·int.,...ti,.. 6oo1cl.,
ree lor elJ.rJI ,..aJ.r 01 thi. paper" entitleJ
"Mother.Fatherand the.Children. Yeur.
i. waitin. lor Jt!'u......n.J for .t toJay. .

•

hIf 'your dealer can't supply you Wlt

Wei!. Shoe.. you will be' rewarded by
writing the'

'.

M. D. Wella Co., Chicago.
For

Women

SAVES YOU
$&010$300

See TIle Points .

They point to the solution 9£ all yOUl'gate troubles.

- Oyclo�e.Farm IQal�'!!e It is the strongest material
are constructed of speCialI h,ghO ctarbon tugfJlaf��t;!th malleable hingee, latches and everyfthat can be found. CyC one a es are s

AI C lone Oates are guaranteed sag-proo •

thing necessary, ready to h"J'l!ilO1f'ltls;'f boles fo� fastening the wire fabric. 'J1le parts 0hfCyclone 'rames are ndotb n e u
.

I inside fillings that add greatly to th�lr .t!engt .

the frame are connecte your specia 1
1 our farm-how It WIll save

,. Let us show you howd it wi II paywou �i'l�!�����1;:}�:e°':.1!0 our finely Illustrated bo0cl.k
lou time" trouble an mFone�. .

e The largest and mo�t complete line manufacture
o Lawn and Cemetery. encing',

WAUllEfJJIII. ILUIIOlll.
OYDLDIIE FEIID_E DOMPAIIY. Dep'. 1B1 •

"

y3r'o�WATER SYSTEM
The John.lon"a.STu Water R7stem aKorda 70U eTer,. OOnyeRS.D.e and

oomfortonjoyed b,v people In thoolty, Tala. to yoar property a' ";".11 ....
Itla ..nem.lentnreprote.tloa,"�dl· IMr We d.IIY.ran7wla.re '"Iglat

penaeland onte oat water""'.... a • '.
Pw,.��UI for oompllte literature aDd letn..eud 70U .... htlDul.te.

,

JOHNSTON MFa. CO. 0-1 SHARP,�SAS ClTY�M�.t

An Experiment In Corn Growing.

.1 would like to call your 'attention
to· ",thls experiment In corn growing.
1 :.ent to sioux City, la., tor two

bushels ot Sllvor Mine seed corn, and

I plowed the ground in good condtttou

and planted tile corn two grains In a

hill three feet apart. Mter planting
I harrowed the ground level and even

and when the corn stood about one

inch In height I harrowed It again.
I cumvated the corn and kept the
weeds trom around the hills, and the

ground level. The corn grew so tast

�t It was surprising to all ot our

neighbors. This Is the oBly way to

be successful In farming. Keep the
weeds and rubbish away tr.om your

corn, keep the .:grouiJ.d loose, and at

tend the coni whenever It Is neces

sary. We have always raised good,
sound, hard corn and fOQnd it to be in

fine oondltion In the fall.-ehBS.

Dixon, Francis, Neb.

Are Kan... Pro.perlty, Figure. MI.
.

leading.

Orchard Culture.
From experience and onservatton

while' acting in the capacity of an or,

chardist and small trult grower, we do
not hesitate in predicting that to some

our views may differ a little from

those of our predecessors, however, we
wlll offer no theory or proot that na
ture will not sustain and discovery re

veal. Fruit culture Is not only a pro
fession of high order but ranks clcser
to us than any other species of vel.

tatton, theretore Ita treatmeDt and ••

velopm.nt I. III clo•• contra.t with the
".man . tamlly. 1iiIeinl nett••r sen.l
Uve_r lJl.ta.ta..... Ilaratul rnult.

may Det de...eio)l uW tlIe teUewIDg

March 6, 1910 .

--�- .... -.
�

READERS
or future y.ars. Kansas all a fruit

producing .tat8 may not have the ad

vantages of more favored fruit produc
ing states, as regards climate and

barometer, yet with skill and expert,
ence and oecomlng familiar with the
habits of the fruit producing kind, a

marked Improvement can be obtained.
Farmers while busy developing

stock and agricultural products, have
allowed fruit production to become a

drag. B:y assisting nature, the quality
and quantity can be Improved. Ex
perienced orchardists do not always
have favorable climatic conditions to
Insure a crop after the season's trim,
ming, therefore should. not be con

demned as they usually are. Again, it
is .hard for the farmer to decide be
tween the qualified and the' unquali
fied. Owners of orchards faU to real
Ize the necessity of rock-nourishment.
Without this, yOlJr trees are deprived
ot the mineral deposit essential tor
their development; thus deprived,
your treeliP' are confined alone to soU
nourishment; without this counterbal

ancing effect, It is Impossible for the
orchard to meet requirements. By
cutting through the gumbo subsotl and
depositing a quantity of rock, you are

not only furnishing a mineral deposit,
but you have made possible tor the
lower roots and fibers to reach the
lower moisture, also, the lower roots

. have a cooler temperature'which will
. greatly overcome blight and other dis
eases, and increase quality and quan
tity of the trult.
In trimming orchards the operator

should be capable of judging the tree's
capabilities, as excess In branches and
foliage will diminish the fruit produc,
tion and make encroachments on the
vitality of the tree. Over trimming Is
also detrhnental, therefore It Is nec

essary to be. educated to orchard cul,
ture. Another Important feature In
trimming, Is the proper time and
proper cut to Insure heaung. Accord,
Ing to nature, the sap or blood of the
tree goes to the roots during winter,
thus the tree .becomes inactive; also
the surplus vitality from the summer's
exertion Is required to maintain the
tree during this period; again to trim
a tree sap .down, the cut Is at the
mercy of the winter's exposure, the
crusting and drying at the pores

: makes healing impossible. In spring
trimming your trees are vigorous and
full of vitality and circulation, conse

quently the sap creates a musllage
for the, healing process. Trimming
with an ax must be avoided as a blow
will bruise and squash the wood-pulp,
and make an angling cut which will
refuse to heal, where the branch
leaves the tree there is an enlarge
ment, Immediately behind this enlarge
ment you will recognize fine wrinkles
In the bark. With a sharp saw follow
those wrinkles and you wlll have no
trouble in healing, for this is nature's
outline:
In order for your tree to receive

plenty of· ventilation, keep the center
well cleaned of surplus foliage In the

. lower parts, remove water sprouts and
dead wood. In removing dead limbs
or branches clear out all parts of de
cay, should there be a cavity, and fill
with cement. This will keep out mois
ture and exposure. By removing dead
bark from older trees, you greatly as
sist a new.outer. formation, also re
move a pest harbor. Spraying the or
chard Is also very Important.-Alex
Mitchell, Shawnee Co.

Good Roads.

l;'Iecretary Knox believes that the

congestion of population' In great
cities Is caused In large part by i1i8
lack of good roads In this country. He
told the house committee on foreign
alfairs that the reason France was the
best agricultural country in the worm
was because she had had good'roads
so long. Said he:
"The agricultural population of

France does not have to spend its
money in repairing vehicles and their
harness every winter. I think ,It has
Improved the attractiveness of rural
life. I think it has caused the popula
tion to remain on the soil. You do
not flnd that tendency to urban popu.
lation in France and England that you
do in this country."

":I: ilia F..
LarCHt 111 11:&_.

fJfteeD •__

lIotelll_.. K-.
i�"""nt8 ........ tIoom
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OF DAN ..
PATCH 1:55

.AlL�')i si:iiCit�'N.ERS FREE· WITH POSTAG. PAID.

THIS IS A SE,.SATIOI11 OF THE WONDERFUL WORLD CHAMPION AND GREATEST

, TRIUMFH"III THI. MARVELOUS AND .REALISTIC MOVING, PICTURE ART.

'---

It is a New Invention chat you can carry in

your pocket and show your friends instantly
day or night. either once &r' a hundred times

and without 8 machine, curtain or light. It is

the most Attractive Novdty and-most pleasing
Dan Patch Souvenir ever Invented and shows

Every Motion of Dan Patch 1 :55 in pacing one

'of his Marvelous and Thrilling World Record

I want to assure you that it is the most

successful Moving Picture ever taken of aworld

champion horse in his Wonderful Burst of

Speed. Ifyou love a great horse and want to be
able to see him in Thrilling Motion Pictures at

any time as long as you live Be Sure And Accept
My Remarkable Offer Before :rhey Are Gone.

,
I reserve the right to 'stop mailing these

very expensive moving pictures without further

'Miles and-It is i!l.bl'l9�llltely True To Life. notice, as this is a special free and limited offer.

A MILE OF THRILLING RACE PICTURES,

2400 MOVUIG RACE PICTURES OF DAN PATCH 1:55
and everyone of the 24P(1 pictures shows the then you can see him walk up the .track before

King of all Horse Creatioe .as plainly as if you a Madly Cheering Multitude of 90,000 People.
stood on the track and aete ally saw the mighty Wherever the Original Moving Picture, of

Dan Patch 1 :.'55 i u one of his Thrilling SpeedEx- the Fastest Harness Horse In .The World, is

hibitions fOI a full lnil(�. Just think of it I shown, .people involuntarily call out "Come

2400 Moving Ph:ture:s Tuken Of Dan in 1 min. on Dan"- "Come on _Dan." The Original
and 55 sec. means 21 pletnres taken for every Moving Picture Of Dan Patch Pacing A Great

secondall of thewayaround the entiremile track Mile Is The Most Realistic, 'Thrilling Picture

from the hack seat of a hi,?;]I, power automobile. You Ever Saw. I Have Taken A Large Number

You Can Set: Dall Sha �e His Head To Let Of The 0 rig ina I 2400 Wonderful Pictures

His Driver Know That 114' Is ReadyAndThen And 'Made' Them Into A Newly Invented

You Can Watch ENel y Me tion Of His Legs As Pocket Moving Picture that you' can easily

He Flies Through The A� With His Tremen- carry with you in your pocket and show to

dous Stride Of �9 Feet,. As A Study Of Horse your friends at any time, day or night. It does

Motion Alone 'l'his In Better Tban If You Saw not need a machine, it does not need a: curtain

The Actual Speed Mile Be cause You Can See and it does not need a light. Itis all ready to

Dan Patch Right Before You For, Every Foot show instantly, either once or a-hundred times

Of The Entire Mile And Not A Single Motion . CREATES A SENSATION, WHEREVER SHOWN.

Of His Legs, Body Or Head Can Escape You. If you admire a GreatWorld Champion who

You can see his! Thl'illing Finish as he hasgonemore Extremely Fast Miles than All of

strains every nerve a nd muscle to reach the the Pacers and Trotters Combined that have

wire in record breaking t lme, you can see his ever lived then I am sure youwill write me to

driver dismount and l.)o]! .t his- watch while day for one of my Wonderful Moving Pictures

h d £ ] d d
of the King of all Harness Horse Creation, Dan

t ousan s 0 peop e crow aroun , you can see Patch 1 : 55. ... The ReducedPictures On This
.his caretaker force hi�' wa� through the crowds, Page Show Dan In 16 Different Positions.

uncheck Dan and then throw a beautiful woolen �YOUR MOVING PICTURES W!LL BE

blanket over him to lllre"eat catching cold and MUCH LARGER IN SIZE AND NUMBER.

MY NEW, PDCmEl' MOVING PICTURES MAILED FREE TO ALL STOCKOWNERS

With Po stage Erepaid-> Ii You Are A Farmer, Stockman Or Poultry Raiser I Require A

Correct Answer To These Three Questions. Be Sure and Answer These Questions.
Ist. 1n what Illlper did you lCef myMoving PictureOtrer ? 21Jd. Howmany head Each of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Hogs and Poultry

do you own l' 3rd. How mar,yaCleS of land do you own or how many acres of land d6 you rent? �""I Personally Guarantee, Free To You

One Ot These Marvetuus Moving F'ictun.,11 You Write Me Today. You cannot buy Ihem lor $6.00 each. - Slgned.-M.W. SAVAGE

IF YOU ARE IIOT A Sl!'OCKOINNER AND WANT THE PICTURES SEND ME TWENTY·FIVE CENTS FOR POSTAGE,
Packing, ete., In Silver or StalllPslinillwillmail you this wonderfulMovingPicture

of Dan Patch 1:66, the fastest harness horse the world

has ever seen. -- If you seud ttU9 Tw ellty-five Centa in Silver or Stamps-EVEN if you do not own any stock or land. I will mail it to you

postage prepaid, It eoats ThollSan!ls of Dollars to have these made,
'

1Ei1i-W.4te At Once to •• M. W. SAVAGE, Minneapolis, Minn.
�==========�==�---------------._____----

I OWN THE 5 FASTEST WORLID' CMAII.
PION STALLIONS EVER OWNEIIJ ON OUE'
FARM IN THE IIIISTORY OF THE WORLD.

TWO WITH RECORDS BELOW TWO'MINUTES.
On my "lnternati onal Stock Food Farm" of 700 acres II>tWJl

DanPatch 1:55. Minor Hcir 1:59%. DirectumJr.2:lOjf, Arion2:�ll�,
Roy Wilkes 2:06� and also about 200 head of YUUDg Stalllens,
Brood Mares and Colts am! they eat "International Stock Fcod"

e.very day. I will be pleased to have you visit my farm at RnY
time and see my horses and their splendid condition. I fE>eluure
that you never saw their equals at any Fair or HorSE! SI.III)w.
ACTUAL TEST IS WHAT PflOVES EVERYTHING IN THIS WOl'LD, If

"[!'ternational Stock Food" gives paying rcsults for the higt!l!st
peiced horses in the world on my farm it certainly will pay you
to use it forall of your stock, Rememher that if it ever faiil.w:live

you,: Horses. Cattle. Sheep or Hogs. better assimllatic n .1ml di
ge.tlOn. purer blood am! perfect health with quick g. o� til lind
fattening that it will not cost you a cent 'no matter wb etl.er IIOU
bave used one hundred pounds or fivc hu ndred pound! I a ad "ou
are to be not only the user but also the B lie judgE' of reiuttu I
will leave the entire matter for YOU to dee ide and accept yc ur ,own
statement. How the Unllcd States Gov, rnment bucks m, c:1�lms
that .. International Siock Food" Is sir 'lily a mHcllclll.' .. III e,
blood purll!er, elc. Durin:r the Spanish American War, UI:.Jted
St!l.tes.offiClals made a apecia] examinath " and decided that "'In
ternatlonal !'l�()ck Food' was strictly me !leal and I paid $IiO,ltH.OO
pateut medicine W<1r tax, Can any h oIIorable man deny ".his

evidenc�? "Int�l:national Stock Food" l.nd label dealgt il reg
istered In Me:iIOIn'11 Department as a Trade Mark N,_ H!791
slving it comrnerclal stan :ling and right! as a distincth 'c

" "TRADE. NAME" FOR A MEDICINAL, ',ONIO PRIi'FAR,n III

I
The UnIted States Governmcnt iasued me a T,aa J !Hvk

No. 2�886 on the world famous lines, 3 Feeds for Onu (ien I -aa

ahowing- how c'!eaply International Stock Food canhe mixed ... ith
the re\\,ular gram feed - My label

ShOWS.
a list of the medi I i'nal

ingredIents used and 250.000 Dealers have sold "Interuatknal
Stock Food" for over 20 years as a medical tonic prE'paral:iol;

Write to M. W. SAVAGE, Mlnneapolls,1 Milil"

18 Acre. of
"Ioor Space

CoveraOver
A City Block

DO YOU EXPECT TO SEE THE DA' WHEN

THESE WONDERFUL DAN PATCH 1 :55

RECORDSWILL BE EVEN EQUALLED '1

DAN PATCH 1:55
HAS PACED

I
I
2
14
30
45
73
120

MILE IN
MILE IN •

MILES IN
MILES AVERAGING
MILES AVERAGING·
MILES AVERAGING
MILES AVERAGING
MILES AVERAG//YG

1:55
1:55)(
1:56
1:56�
1:577�
1:58
1:59�
2:02Yz

'NTERNATIONAL STOCK FOOD FACTORY
LARGEST IN THE WORLD

'-OVER 800 EMPLOYEES'"
mternatlonal Stock Food Dan Patch StableDisinfectant

International Poullry Food Dan Patch While liniment

]nternatlona I Compllund Absorbent International Worm Powder

lIIternatlonal Pheno·Chloro Internallonal HoolOlntmenl In addition to all these reeOJ,ds Dan Patch is proving to be

",ternatlonal Distemper Remedy International Sheep Dip one of the Greatest Sires of both pacers and trotters in all horse

nternatlonal Foot Remedy International CaHJe Dip history -Look up his large official list of Standard Performers,

nternatlonal Colic Remedy Inlern.tlonal Hog Dip Dan Patch 1:55 has gone more Extrernely Fast Miles than the

fltern.tlonal Louse Killer International Harness Soap Combined Miles of All The Trotters and Pacers '[hat Have Ever

international LOUIe Palnl International Gopher Polson Lived, Be sure and' remember these facts when you think of any

International Gall Heal International Worm Remedy Horse equalling,Dan's Wonderful Performances.

illver Pine Healing 011 tntematlonat Healing Powder For Seven Years Dan Patch has eaten "International Stock

IlIlernatlonal Heave Remedy International Quick Blister Food" every day mixed in his regular grain feed. It has given

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR ANY Of' THES! PREPARATIONS Dan Purer Blood. More Strength. More Endurance, More Speed

snd insiston having what you ask for. Beware of many cheap and Perfect Health. It is constantly used and strong ly endorsed

and inferior substitutes and imitations. High Class Dealers by over Two Million Farmer. and Stock Breeders, as the Greatest

SeU My Preparations on my Sput Cash Guarantee to refund Animal Tonic. and has been for 20 years. No other preparation

,our money if they ever fail.
has such strong United States GoVtlmment and practical Stock

PRESENT S�LES LARGEsr IN THE HISTORY OF THE BUSINESS Breeders Endorsement, as has International Stock Food.

SllIlJed. M. W. SAVAGE, Owner of IlJterlJat/onel Stod, Pood Co. - and also -llJterlJatlonal Stoch Food Farm.
---,.---_�����������------------------------------------------�----------------�

DAN HAS BROKEN WORLD RECORDS 14 TIMES
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The proper shoes
formen: shoes that
J/oo/e, jit, feel and
taear right. Made
of aelected leather-s
leather that is best by
every test. Correct in
style. Madeby the finest
shoe makers, in the best
equipped factory in existence.

·This·Name·
·Meana

Good Shoe.

shoe!i_ are ".buUt on honor"-buUt for combined style and
service-s-bullt for absolute satisfaction and lasting comfort.
Biggest values you can ever hope to get for the money.
There is anHonorbUt style thatwillexactlysuityouand fit you.'

Ask your shoe dealer; if he hasn't it, write us. Look
for the 8tCayer Trade 8tCark on the sole.

FREE-If youwlll send us the 'name of a dealerwho
Joe6 nol handle Mayer Honorbilt Shoes, we will
send you free. postpaid, a handsome picture, size
15x20, of George Washington.

.

We 8lso make Leading Lady Shoes,
Martha Washington Comfort Shoes,
Yerma Cushion Shoes, SpecialMerit

.

School Shoes and Work Shoes.

F. Mayer Boot &:
Shoe Co•.

IENIERPRIS
Meal and

Fo�d Ohopper
I The only true Meat ChOp.
'per-the only chopper that
has araaor-edge.fcur-bladed
steel knife and perforated
steelplate that actually cuts
meat,fish,vegetables,fruits,
bread,etc. without crushing
or mangling.
The II ENTERPRISE II is

the strongest chopper made
-hasthefewestpartB-lsthe
Simplest in construction.
:itasllycleaned. Cannotrust.

. For Sal. at Hardware
4IIId General Star••

ElJ8eywhere.
No. S, Small Family Size

Chopper, $1.750 No. ro t.arge
FamilySizeChopper,1'rice,
��·50.
II ENTERPRISE II Mea t

and Food Choppers are
made In 4S sizes a nd styles
for Hand, Steam and Elec·
tric Power. We also make
cheaper. Food Choppers but
recommend the above. II.
Iustrated catalogue FREE.'

Sausaga
Sluffer arid
Lard Press

Boae, Shell
a,..d· 'Oorn Mill
A necesalty to farmers,

,oultrymen and all who
"eep poultry. A splendid
general, all.round mill.
Grinds poultry feed and
makes bon'emeal fertilizer.

Grinds dry bones, oyster
and other shells, corn, etc.
Fays for Itself in a short
time. Size shown in Inus
tration (No. 750, Pr ice $II.S!',
weight 60 Ibs.) grinds I",
bushels corn per hour

Look for the "a",.
II EN'JERPRISE" 11" ,A.
machi"e �ou buy.
We also make other

household �alties-alt
bearing the famous name

"ENTERPRISE"-Coffee
Mills, Raisin Seeders; Food
Choppers; Fruit, Wine and
JeUy Pre&&ea; Cherry Ston
ers; Cold Handle Sad Irons,
etc., etc.

A.,. '0'1' them at Hardware
and GeneralStore••

llIustrated cat.lope 0111.

request.

The qulckes' ..ay, th�
easiest way, ....e cheapest
way to make 'he best sau

sage and lard 10 ':0 usc th.
" ENTERPRISE " ..� ',�a;:r;
Stuffer and Lard 1'reb.
two machines In one. It Is
an absolute necessity at
butchering time.

It is strongly made and
Kery part does its work
without a hitch. Plate fits
perfectly and cylinder is
bored absolutely true. Pres
surewill not cause meat to
rise above plate. The pat
ent corrugated spout pre
vents air entering the cas

Ing, thus assuring perfect
filling and preservation of
sausage,
Can be changed Into a

LardorFruit press Inajiffy.
Sold byHardware Dealer.

and General $to....
."erJ'lI)here.

Wrlt� for catalogue,
ND.25
4 QUIlT

. Japanned.
'1IICl $5.50.

.. sizes.
TInned and
Japanned.

.

.......,
No.7.
'IICI
".51

I'M ..BnttJ'fJrllffll1 Bouuhel'''''' u a .aluable book cOfttalnlnl1 otI;" I/()() ,elecUIJ
redpu ... lDt'l' '" num....,..' k.lchen kelp" aen' anlllDliere/o,./our cent, in ,tamp.!.

THE ENTERPRISE MFC. CO. OF �A.. Dept. 38 Phl..delph.. , P..

""_

Liming.
I would like to bave some intorma

tion in regard to
. liming. How can I

tell when my ground· needs liming?
Is just ordinary lime used and what

.

rriethod is used in order to slake it
and distribute it over the field? Can

'�coal ashes be used to any advantage?
-E, M. Hefty, Halt :Mound, Kan.
· I .am mailing you circulars. 2, 3
and 5 giving information regarding
"The Use of' Fertilizers, Including
Lime," and "The Rotation of Crops
as Related to Maintaining Soil Fer
tility." The ground limestone Is now

being used to considerable extend in
place of lime. I am mailing you cir
cular letter givlJlg Information re

gardmg "The Use. of Ground Lime
stone." You wi1l find some tnrorme

tien regarding the use of weod ashes
in circular No.2.. Wood ashes are a

valuable fertilizer but coal ashes have
little value except as a loosener of
the soil. Soil which is very compact
may be made somewhat more porous
by the application or coal ashes and

they have also a little plant food
value.
·

A common method of determining
whether soil is acid or not is the use

of the blue litmus paper which you
may secure from a drug store. By
touching the blue litmus paper to the
moistened soil it will turn red If
the soil is acid and such soil is usually
benefl.ted by liming:

Wheat Injured by Heaving.
I am writing to you for a little in

formation on the subject of wheat. I
Bowed 66 acres the first week in Octo
ber, 1909,' We have had ·quite a

101: of snow and ice this winter and
·

some of the wheat is raised out of
the greund about three-fourths to one

inch, but It is still held to the ground
by one and some times two roots.
About two-thirds of the wheat is in
this condition but very little of it is

-

dead, about one twentieth I suppose,
the rest is very green and has a good
color. What is your opinion of this
wheat, will it all die, would rolling
help it any? The ground is very wet
and still frozen some.-Earl Wyatt,
Palmer; Kan.
Your wheat has been injured by

heaving due to the freezing of the
wet soil. If nineteen twentieths of
the plants are still alive the wheat
may yet make a stand and a fair
crop; it wi1l depend somewhat on

weather conditions. As soon as the
ground is dry enough you may per
haps benefit the wheat a little by roll
ing as you have suggested. It will
not be advisable to harrow since the

. harrow will loosen the roots and pull
out many of the plants. About all
Y6U can do is to watch the wheat,
rolling it when the ground gets drier
and if the weather becomes dry and
hot and remains dry and the wheat
dies then replant. with other crops.

.

Kentucky Blue Grass on Prairie Soil.
Can you tell me the surest method

of- getting a stand of Kentucky blue
grass on native prairie without break
ing? I have several hundred acres of
pasture in the Dickinson county sand
hills. The soil is quite sandy on the
knolls and heavy in the low yarts, allis rolling. There are severa patches
of Kentucky blue-grass in low spots
and along a small creek flowing
through the tract. These are from
seed sewn by a speculation cattle
company in the 'SOs and wherever it
has gotten a hold it sticks. I would
like to get the low parts set to blue
grass to lengthen the grazin, season

and would be glad to get advice as to
the best kind of seed to use, and the
method and time of seeding.-A. W.
Hagreans, Abilene, KaB.
If you w11l just scatter a little Ken-

tucky blue-grass seed over the prairie
some of it will start and in the couree

of a few years the grass will grad
ually spread and cover the land, run-

ANSWER.E.D 'BY'
ProfAM:ren�yck

ning. C!ut the other grasses where tile
conditions are favorable for growing
the Kentucky blue-grass. This will
be In the more moist spots havtnc tJl.e
heavier soil, I doubt whether Ken
tucky blue-grass will Kl'ow success

fully in your part of the atate on

sandy hills and. knolls. I observe that
�he blue-grass IS already set in places
m your pasture and it will simply be
a matter of time until all the' favor
able locations are set to blue-grass.
You may favor the sprouting of the
seed and the starting of the 'Young
�rass by disking and harrowing dur
mg an open period in the winter or

very early in the spring. Also scat.
ter the grass seed vel:Y' early in the
spring or late in the fall.
I would advise -you to sow a l1ttle

wl-.ite clover also with the Kentucky
blue-grass; Kentucky blue-grass will
not remain permanently productive
unless �he white clover grows with it.
It requires the legume to grow with
the grass as a soil fertilizer in order
to keep �p the nitrogen supply.

�her� IS probably no domestic"grass
which IS superior to the native wild
grasses for growing in 'Your section of
the state on such land as you describe.
If you could place the land under eul
�ivati,?n you might seed to Bromus
memns and alfalfa and get a stand
but I doubt whether the Bromus in�
ermis and alfalfa would start on the
prairie without cultivation. I am mail
mg you a circular �ving some infor
matron regarding 'Seeding Bromus
Inermts."

.'.

� Grassel for Upland Pasture.
I am .writing you a tew URes In re

.gard to the seeding down of some up
land in Marshall county, a thin soil
with gumbo under-neath. What ]rl-.d
of grasses. should be sown

: and dOW
much per acre? Would like to sow

something which I could pasture this
coming season with cows? The land
has been in corn for a number of

yeat:s and has foxtail and .crabgrass
on It. There are 23 acres in the
field and 12 acres of old pasture.
Would like to pasture six cows on the
whole pasture. The pasture is Ken
tucky blue grass and white clover.
Will also pasture four head of work
horses on this pasture but will keep
them of the newly seeded field.
If the Station has the seed for

sale please send me prices. Also
please state whether it would be of
an advantage to sow with oats. James
Griffea, Blue Rapids, Kan,
For pasture on upland in your sec

tion of the state I would recommend
to sow a combination of Bromus iner
mis, English' blue-grass, orchard

grass and alfalfa or alsike clover,
sow about three pounds of each of
the grasses with four or five pounds
of clever or alfalfa seed per acre,

,

You may seed early this spring
Just as soon as the soil is in condi
tion to prepare a seed-bed, but it will
not be advisable to pasture this new

seeding the first season. If the
grasses make a good start they may
be pastured lightly during the latter :

part of the summer or early in the
fall, but care should be taken not to

pasture too close or too late in the
fall. .

Wit4 the old pasture included �i�
the same area with the new seeding
doubtless six cows could be pastured
on the total area without injuring
the young grass.

,

The preferable plan would be to
sow these grasses without a nurse

�rop, preparing the seed-bed by disk
mg and harrowing very early in the
sprmg. You may, however make a

light seeding of oats, say' about a

bushel to the acre, which would fur
msh early pasturage for the cattle
and might in this way protect the
young Krass to some extent· but later
in the season if the weather turns
dry cut the oats for hay, . raising
the sickle bar rather high so as not
to cut oft' the young grass, clover and
alfalfa. For further information
upon the subject of seed-bed prepar.o-

.

!
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tion and seeding, I am malling you

BrIletin No. 155, which re�er� to
"Alfalfa" but the same princlples
of seed-bed preparation apply equally
to !p'asses and clover.

I'ntenslve Farming In Illinois.
'.Many months ago' you published a

picture of my barns.: silos and herd of
Holsteins, with a statement of the
amount of stock my farm carried.
This was so unusual an exhibit at In
tensive farming that- a number of your
readers asked for details as to my
methods. My answer has been eonstd
erablv delayed, but it may not be un

interesting, writes James Dorsey In
Breeder's Gazette.
My home farm consists of 140 acres,

of which I have 135 acres In corn, and
raise on an average 20 tons to the
acre. I have four large stave silos
and put my enUre crop In them. I ex
pect to feed an average of 235 head of
Holstein cows and heifers for a' year
with this last year's crop In the silos.
By carrying this number of .cattle It
enables me to cover my entire farm
with manure every season. By doing
this my land Is rich enough so that I
plant my corn 3 feet Instead of 3 feet
6 and 8 Inches, which Is the usual dls
tance planted In this locality, and at
course gaining 6 Inches on every row

on a 135-acre field adds considerable
to the amount of feed raised. As I
have made a very careful study of
silage and Holstein cows, I feel at lib
erty' to say that any man running a

dairy must have Holstein cows and a
silo to make money and a success of
the dairy business.
As to the cost of silage, I have

charged myself $5 for the land, $2 an

acre. for plowing, $1.50 for deedln,;: and
planting and $1.50 lor cultivation, cost
ing $10 per acre to 'raise the corn.

Ralslna 20 tons to the acre would
make It cost 50 cents per ton stand
ing on the ground. As I am obliged to
hire all my help, also a 20-horse power
engine to run my 26-inch special cut
ter, it costs me 40 cents p, ton to
pay all expenses connected with put
ting in the silage. I also figure Inter
.est on my Investment In silos and ma

ohtnery, This makes a total of 90
pent per ton In the silo.
I will also say that It will not take

25 per cent of the labor to do the
feeding that it would to handle corn
In any other form and the saving on
the waste Is a large item,
.-- I feed scarcely any roughness to my
developed cows, and my yearling and
two-year-old' heifers I feed nothing but
'silage and find they do exceptionally
well.
When I run out of silage I am

obliged to buy cornmeal and bran and
clover hay, which costs me on an aver

age of $1:5.50 per ton, but I am satis
fied that my cattle do better on the
silo feed that cost me 90 cents a ton
tljan tbe rations that cost me $15.50.

Send for this new
224-page book on Silos and

Silage. 1908 edition-size 5�x
7�-in.-indexed - over 40 ilIus.

Used as a text book in many Agricul·
tural Colleges. Contents by chapters
follow: "Advantages of Silo." 25 paies;
"Silos: How to Build,"76pp; "Concrete
.or Cement Silos." 10pp;

.

'Silage Crops."
,.��J>Jlo ;�J;!do;:la��, ,���g; ,�tl;5:r'·� J�I��.i.
e�if: �wn����tt:;��n:o�p�.:t�w���e
published-answers eve;rr Bllage ques-

t10�f to�I:::�Dtf�Dl�l��.:'p�;' 8tamp8,
SILVER MFC. CO.,

Salem,Ohto
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YOU 'Can Make
Poultry Culture Pay

�. 'Ifs' not so. much a question of anyone particular
breed; as how you handle the breed you have. If you
'possess a flock of "blooded" birds-well and good. But if
yours 'are only" barnyard" fowls, don't be discouraged-they
will-pay you 'handsomely if you keep them healthy, happy, heartyand PtTJlifo by giving a regular dai!y portion (small) of

DR. HESS

Poultry PAI-A-CE·A
In the soft feed. The effect ot this preparmron Is almost marvelous. It gives the
fowlper/ecl digestion, and that means the maxlmum nutr.ition is extracted from
grain aud "mash" and sent through the blood to makeiTowth and eJ{go. Dr. lIess
PoultryPan-a-ce-a is a tonic-not a stimulant, not a condiment, not a rood. Its one
sole purpose Is to make food availahk; ond that It does this Is the volun-
tary testil11'ony of thousands of satisfied users who are coining money In
the hen business. This method of feeding Is known among poultrymenan "The Dr. Bess Idea," and Is endorsed heartily hy medical men who know the value of theelement>! of which Poultry Pan-a-ce-a is composed. It brings young chickens to earlymaturity; it helps old fowls to fat quick and tender. Pan-a-ce-a also cures Gapes,Choler'l, Roup, etc.

1� Ills. ZSc: maD or eJ[Press toe: 5 Ills. 8Oe; 12 Ills. $1.25; 25 lb. paD $2.50.
Except In Canada and extreme West and South.

DR. HESS. CLARK, A.hland, Ohio
.

Send 2e for Dr. Hess !f8.page Poullry Book, free.

A penny's worlh feeds
30 fowls one day. Sold
011 a wrlllen guarant•••

DB HESS STOCK FeOO
If you nre a farmer and own farm stock, Dr. H.,S9 Stock Food IR a ,ucessity In your,

, bustness, It's n tonlc-actin,g directly on tlu digesti'l>e organs; A smnll dose in the
.

'

grain ration, twice a day, malnta ins a regular, healthy action of all bodily fuuctions Inall animals receiving It. It Increases appetite and at the same time gives the digestlv., organs power to carry the increased load.Thus It makes moremilk In the cow; more flesh on the steer] and greater spirit in the horse.
.

SOLD ON A WRITTEN GUARANTEE
100 I.... ILOO. IS Ib. ..... '1.80. Except In Canada nnd extreme West and Sonth.

SmaU.,r quantities at a Blight advance,
.

Send 2e for Dr. Hess Sioell Boot, fre••

INSTANT LIIUSE_ .'LLER .,US LICE

$755 B'i!s�e 140-Egg
.

Incubator �:de
$4.50 Buys the· Best Brooder
Both Incubator and Brooder,Ordered Together
-Cost You Only '$lle50-,Freight Prepaid
WHY PAY MOR.? Investigate-send your name and address'

today, the easiest way, by postal or leiter. I tell yoU the
prices rIght here-and how my machines are made. You can

have 30 or 60 days' trial on both incubator
.

and brooder-and I'll send all money back

BELL'ECITYIf you return the machines to us 'as un-
"

Rlltlsfactory. Be sure to send for mv .
.

lnustrated, free booklet, ··Hatchinlr Factl/'
But, If In a hUl'l'y, you are perfectly safe I b t

.

In ordering right now from this ad.
.

ncu a ors
Thousands do this way every year. I
parantee to ahip all orden sent from thia ad on da,. received-(from
warehouso nearest you, freillht prepaicL) No .disappolntments.

Order a Complete 14{).
Chick Belle City Hatchinlr
Outfit. Send only II I.SO for both Incubator and Brooder

-freight prepaid when ordered
together. You'll surely need the brooder,
too. So make the savings. Satiafaction
Guaranteed or monsv back. No risk. how
ever you order. The editor of this paper

d B ood knows me to be responsible-I've adver-
an r era tlsed In this paper for many years and treat

my customers liberally.
_, I've always given my customers more for their money than anyother Incubator manufacturer In the world-that's why we do so

much business.
Belle City Incubator. will hatch more chickens-under

the same conditions-than any other incubator made. or
your money will be refunded. This Iparantee. Double.

walls-dead air space all over-s-copper tank 'and boiler
hot-water heater-best regulator-deep, roomy nursery
strong egg tray-high legs-double door-and everything
that's anygood on an Incubator-aU in the Belle City. High
grade thermometer-egg tester-humer and safety lamp In
cluded. The Belle City Brooder is the only one having
double walls and dead air spaces. I guarantee It to ralso
more healthy chicks than any other Brooder made, Hot
water top heat-large, roomy, wire runway yard, with

.. : 'Ii platform-metal safety l�mp and hu:ner.
<'""f: Complete Hatchmg OUtfit Only $11.50
,.,.:' ;! Over SO.OOO machines In use-aU doing perfect work..

The Belle City should be your choice. Send your order
now or send postal for "Hatchinlr Facti" booklet and full
particulars. Don't pay more thanmy price. Nomachines,
at any price, are hetter hatchers or brooders,

s. V. ROHAN, Presid��!,
BELLE CITY INCUBATOR COMPANY

Box 18 • Racine. Wi••

WRITE ME 10W-

·18

.ITH
IS IS

AFj�UIlSY",Tp'1MEl F�A'dRMERS EVERYWHER������r5���1�����::��W��������:!��������������� 1�����1 r:;���I"�"��"�L'�'��-- 'ft '-ft. he this spring? I say agnln, are you ready? I.! """...•"lIiii, .' ."lIiiir' You've been seeing my'ads this year, last year nnd th,! year before, Never wrote.

me yet, did you? Just because I advertise you have often wondered It FREE Thla book oont.ln.Galloway was really gIvIng the value--the quality. berrelalul 01 good
Sayl Do you know thnt that Is the reason I sell so manY'dnst be- t.nlonneUon .bout

eause I tell the people about them. All there is to selling the alloway M.nure Spreadera .nd how 10
I" .Imply telllnl!' the people about theru, 'l'hllt's how I have got tlle big- make mone, wllh them. Aak
gest spreader Inotory mnki.ng wagon box and complete spreaders, 100 a u. lor,one-the, are FREE I
day, more on mighty 8hortnotlce. I'm ready, Arc YOU rl'ady?

Don't put oil that manure spreader matter one more day. Don't let It lie oVer nlpht.
Its rriW�� rl��y,�gfle��� ���,g�rl��:�g�� �°n"d�'�I�\:bY:���S('�{I��'tfu s�"'ft.ltM�'�<'{, ��ri�',��II'ln;�:
�:il-��e�ci'.:��h�ha,}'�p1��� ����R�{!.:.!�n���I���e:gciJn����°ciij';ntTt�:� l::�heo:�f.��lg�re.?:�I�����erloo, Iowa. Priced right. E::arnntepd ahsolutely. What i any to you Is Cn black and white. I

r��IJr. ItJ� t�:r��f�:g;;ls: ;J��'b),'ci'�I�e�u�II�I�� rJ��gl�����:A:::n��' th":;!ea��lnn�h:tl'yg��to my promises tn you. .

Here'••partl "Try myGaUowaw Sp,..der 30, eo, 80 or 120 da.a. II you are not ••Uaned, I will pay thefreight both way. and "'und overy cont 01 rour monor with e por cent Inton.t.U

NOW GET your I�tter,

p.
ostal card, telephone or wire Into mbv omce. A�k mo to Rend you

I
my Book of Facts on the manure "preader. Today, rig t i1ow,lstnebesttlm,>, Do It

Wllite me th�'Ui�J' gF'&'fay�lr';,rp��lm;,���l���rke �};r6�;�e now for my Manure Sproad"r Oatalog.

wM;,wi=::�en",.THE WILLIAM IALLO.AI COMPAIY, �lYt���·roWt
I

LOWEST
Prices ever

offered. Try
It 30 day,
on your own

j.':' ""arm.

There' Is going to be the hottest rush for mannre spreaders this spring that ever hap.·pened In Manure Spreader Illstory and'l am prenared for It. I bad lbe nunoh 6'months
.. ag'l; It's not too late now fpr you lo wrIte me and It Isn't a moment too soon Do It tben_ .. _ . .,,1i..e,yolI.bavo It In mind, today. Get my speolal prloes and proposition NOW: "



KING"S
550,000 Guaranteed

Ughtning Rods
Protect Your Life

and Prope.",.
No other rode aold on cht.
baat.. No other rods eo aood
a. mine.King roda are on many

public buildlnaa. Insurance

eompentee and other. who

know Iavor mine because thc)'
are better. They arc .afo. eer
taln and (u'Itidaccory. They at
Just what you should gel. 98 per
cent pure copper, 30 atrands to the

cahle All attachmenta the flnel'

that can be made.

-SHIMER
S::�=f Farm Fence

BLIZZARD·PROOF
ARBO -VITAE

We hav@ over 10,000 genuine Chlne.e

Arbo-Vitae evergreens ready to ahlp any

time. They are from 12 to 36 Inches

high, heavily-rooted, blizzard-proof. sure

to-grow treea. Ma'ke the greatest wlnd

break8-faat growers. The Chlneae Arbo

Vitae muet not be confused wl�h the In

ferior American Arbo-Vitae. Send for

our price list \oday. We will hold your

order In reserve. Pay any tlmp before

shipment., We send full planting direc

tions and advice with the trees. Land

!cape stock of all kinds.

FARRAR NlJRSERIES.

Abilene. Ka_

w. Sill' an•••11_....
All KIDd. of the

BEST
FIELD AND GRASS

SEEDS
Alralla, Millet, Cane, Clover Timothl; Ka,ftir

Pc.pco�n, Seed Corn, Grass Seed.�tc. I

, Wnte for prices on any quantity.
.J. G. PEPPARD
1112-17 W. 8th St., KRDsRaCity,Mc..-'

SEEDS FREE :A���;:
BIGGEST SEED ,OFFER EilER MIIDE
Send lOe for pAcket of our wonderful Earllbell To ..

ma,oand receive fOlirtOc PACKETS FREE of our
Iitest improved varieties; 1 each Cabballe. Cucum
ber. Melon nnd Pepper. Also 15c cash cerllflcale for

5 free packets, your selecllon. or apply as15c cash

onorder. Send 10e today and receive all above. Our
big IOO-page c3tolor: free. Addreaa

A.A. Berry Seed Co,. Box:105. Clarinda. la.

onAND SWEEPSTAKES

Seed Corn-"Johnson Co,. White Dent" wou

more than $10,000 wor�h of prlzea at Chl

oall'o and Omaha Natlon ...l Exposition. Beat

In quality and I ...rgest m yield. Send for

4_lptiTe clraular and blnU oa corn «I'OW

'" to til. ol'lll""tor. of W. wOD4erf1ll

'I'arletF. ,

r.. .. m �

KANSAS }4""ARMER

HOMECIRCLE
.-?.TI
_. J;i

. l'OWSEIl �IU�T BE TIEl) TONIGHT.

(Kansas Farmer having recelv.ed so many·

more requests for the following poem thaIa

coulrl be supplied publishes lLgaln In It.

columna "T�wser ust Be TIed Tonlcht."

SII1'" the Kansa. sun wu settlDI:
O'er the wheat flnld. far awlii'.

Streaklnl: all the aIr with cobweb.

. At the close of one hot day,
And Ita last ray. kl..ed the forehead.

Of a man 'and malden fair,
He with whiskers short and froWilY.
She with red and gllst'nlng hair.

He with shut jaws stern and silent.

She with lips all cold and White,

Struggled to keep back the murmur.

"'rowser must be tlel1 tonIght."

"Papa," slowly spoke the maldpn.

til am almost seventeen.
And I've got a real lover,
Though he's rather young and green.

But he hRS a horae and bug".y,
And a cow and thirty hens. .

Boys that start out poor, rlear papa.

Make thA best of hone�t men.

But If Towser sees and hltes him,
FlII� his heart with sudden frlghl.

He will never ccme again. pa ;

Towser must be tied tonight."

··Daughter,'· firmly spoke othe" farmer.
Every word ptp.l'C'ed IH.'T Y(lunJ! heart

Like a: carving knife through r.hlck"n

As It hunts a tpnder part.
"T'ye a patch of early melon •.

Two of them are ripe today,
TO'fl:ser

..
must be 100S6 to watch them.

Or they'll all be stole away.

I have hop.d them late and early.
In /lIm morn and evening light.

Now they are grown I must not 10"" Ih ..m,
Towser'lI not be tied tonight."

Thpn the old man ambled forward.

Opened wide the kenel door.
Toweer bounded forth to meet him,

Aa he oft. had done betore,
And (he farmer .tooped and loosed him

Frnm the dog-chain short and stout,

1'0 himself he .orlly chuckled,
"n(,£1191('�s feJIer must look out.' •

But the malden at the window

Saw the cruel teeth show white,

In an undertone she murmured.
"Towaer must be tied tonight."

Then the malden's brow grew thoughtful.

And her breath came short and thick.

Till she spied the fam'ly clothes line,
And sho whlsperpd, "That's the trick."

From the kitchen door .ahe glided
'Wlth a plate of meat and bread.

Towser wagged his tall In greeting,
K'nowlng well he would be fed.

In his well-worn leathern collar

Tied she then the clothes line tight
All the time her whIte lips saying.
"TuwBer must be tied torngb t."

"There. old dog�le," sp'oke the malden.

"You can watch t"e melon patch,
Rllt the front gate's tree and open.

When John Henry 1If.. the lalcll.
For the clothes line lI"ht Is fallened

To the harvest a rPle tree.
You can run and watch the melon••

But the front gate you can't Bee."

Then her glad ears hard a buggy,
And her eyes grow big and brIght.

.

Wblle her young heart says In gladneN,

··Towser, rlog, Is tied tonight."

• VI' th" path the young man saunters.

WIth his eye lind r.h..k aglow.
1"0r he loves the red·halred malden.

And he alms to tell her 80.

Bcssle'. roguish little brothers,
In a fit of. boyish glee.

Had untied the .Iendpr clothes line

From the harvest apple tree.

Then old Tow.er· hear. the footsteps.
Ralspd his brlat Ie. flied tor fight,

"Bark away." the malden whispers.
uTowaer, you are tied tonight."

Then old Towser bounded forward.
Passed the open kitchen door.

Bessie screamed and quickly followed,
Hut John He(lry's gone before.

Down the path he .peed. most swiftly.
For old Towser sets the pace.

And the malden clo.e behind them
Shows them she Is In the race.

.

Then the clothes IIne-can she get It?
And her eyea grow' big alld bright.

And she .prlnga and grasps It firmly,
"Towser .hall be tied tonight."

Oftentimes a little mInute
FormB the deatlny of men,

You can changd the fate of natlollll

By the stroke of one small pen.

Towser made one last long effort,

CRught John Henry by hIs pant••
But Je,hn Henry kppt on running •

For he thought that hlB last chance.

But the malden held on firmly,
And the rope was drawn up tight.

R.ut old Towser kept the garments,

For he waR not U ..d tonight.

Then the father hears the racket.
With long stride he soon Is there.

Where Jolin Henry and the malden

Crouching tor the worst prepare.

At his feet John tells his Btory,
Shows hlB clothIng soiled and torn,

And his face so sad and pleading,
Yet so white and scared and worn,

Touched the old man'a heart with pity.
Filled hi. eyes with misty light,

"Take her. boy, and make her happy.
Towser .hall be tied tonight."

-Duroc Bill.

Cato.

He lived In rar oft Massachusetts,
'and his name was Cato. He was jet
black In color with eyeR at brilhest
gold. HIS �wall glare dlgnlfled';, and
,oOd tempered, perfectly honelit and

al"a,. iadUltrtOUI. 1 Uke· to ten Ill.

norr ,... .1 .. VIle uaat p .....

�'!i

never eat food that, was a. gtVM
him, and 1 am no "lIllture fakir."

One rainy autum. afternooo we

children were sitting with our 100ther
wlien a loud ring at the door, to which

she replied, disclosed a boy from a

poor family near 1;y.
·"Oh, Mrs. Carleton: he t'rle.l, "wfil

you take my kitty? M41ther says there

are so many of 'em I must throw thts

reller In tbe pond." and be pulled from
under his ragged jack at a lean. half

grown, black kltten.

There w.ere already thrc fine ca:s

In our home. but ths apPl1al in tbe

boy's face. where dirt and tears were

freely mingled. was t",o much' for my
tender-hearted motb ar, and she .

brought Into the silting room the

forlorn kitten. WI';hout a sign
of fear he looked from one to

'

another. evidently expecting '\0

Hnd a friend. Theil he began to

wash himself. Each dirty paw VI IS

carefully cleaned and the matted fllr

on back and sides 'W'as bitten and

'lulled Into shape. A saucer of war D1

nllk diverted him, anit he )ap�id and

.nirred, t;"en returnell to hit totl st

mit.ll he was satisfied and se-n ned to

say. "Now., I am fit t ir r� lin 1,1 COlD

pany," and deliberately wan ed 10 ear-h

one. loudly purring for appr rvul.

Tne next day no or e moestud him

in his walks about th» pia, ie, und he

made no effort to return to his home

just across the way. He caught a

mouse and patiently 'II'atch.'d fo� rats

In the barn, From that tlme . lin he'

hunted diligently, but his tollet was

1).ill constant care. elf anlin saa was to

be had If not godllnt ss. I'he la tter

was for humans. So h � gre'lV up. The
lean sides fllled out. The black fur

grew glossy. and In a yeur he 'was

ma.gnlflcent with his tl tteen pounds Qf

weigbt.
Cats dlfter In ehara eter liS do peo

ple. Cato was above reproach. No

temptation could mak' htm steal his

food. If left alone wi th bsefsteak 01'

liver. of which he waa espedally fond.
be would utter the mrlst pleadlng me

ows, so loud that we al ways knew that

Cato was tempted. B It not even tbe

allurement of fisb 0'1' ernam could

cause his fall.
Years went by. 0'111 gentle mother

bad passed on to that oth..r country.
We children were gro"rrn. and tbe old

home was sold. l.ato was lett to me,

and 1 took him to my lIew home, rolles
away, ae was appaNntly happy. and
soon cleared the pia ile of rats and

mice and of other cats, all of whom

he despised. About E Ix m'mths later

.he failed to come wb �n I called him

In after supper. Aft-Ir mllre than a

month bad pnssed I learnnd that be

had gone back to th t old home and

was hunting there. rhe Ilewcomers

said he was' wild aJld ac:cepted no

food. When winter came tbey cap

tured blm In the ba rn alld brought

blm to me. When oilce Dlore 'inslde

the bouse his joy in the l�ecognlt1on

of horoe and sympatb, waB path�tlc.
He seemed almost to talk" his little

meows came so fast. He tUddled bls

bead In my &eck and II antIy nipped me

In his joy. He neve' strayed again.
Filteen years had paned. ILnd magni
ficent Cato was grow Ing f·eebh,. He

was still careful of himself and w-uld
still wash his fur "heg he nenrly
fell over from weaklllls". He had a

nice ba8)(et by the It:.Itcheli stove, in

which lae was' tenderly pla,cecl each

night and from whlc;Jl he purred bis

greeting each mornlJlg.
.

One morning It W8l. silent when I

entered. Cato was th....re. but his pur

ring had ceased forwer. "Only a

cat!" YOIl say. Yes, but a perfect
life! What more can 'lfe humans show

with all our high Idtltlals?-Mary W,

C. Field. Grinnell. 18 In Our Dumb

Animals.

Practical C� okery.
A recent number of the Kans",;; City

Star,: contains the following write-up

of tbe practical work in preparation

and serving of complete meals aF·

taught In the Domestic Science De

partment of the Kansas State Agrl·
cultural College: .

"At present nlnetY·llb: young women,

cIa••Uted al. dome.tlc IIclence short

COurt. .tud••tI, are .agaled 1. �I.
work. TIaeJ. an 41n'" lato �.

MarCIl n, 1'Y'N

...

$9.50
..

$35
OaCreclil

MID�
,

. ----- .....

•
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Saits, Skirts
andCoata
Made to
IndiTidaal
M�&�
All-Wool
Cloths

Outfits for Women
...... ...

Six Month! !2 Pay
We are showlnl1: amyriad spring styles Inma..

tailored garments which we make to IndIvidual

measure. We use all-wool fabrics and guaran

tee a perfect fit. All garments seut on approval.
Our prices aro lower thauyour local ready-made

prices.
We sell dreues and goWllll for every occaslon

hab. waRts, three-piece auita-lina:erie. hOlie..,..
knit underwear - everythlnll' for womeu's or

children's wear.
Cash and credit prlces are exactly the same.

We Invite charge accounts, such aawe now have

with over 300,000 women, No Interest. no secur

ity. no red tape or publicity, You can pay a Ilt

tle each month,
Anything you want will be sent on approval.

to be returned at our expense If not satisfactory.

Book of 500 Styles
Our sprlnl1: style book Is just Issued, It I. the

best fashion book of the season. There are 500

half-tone pictures of the smartest styiesln every
thingworn by women aud children. A partlcu
larly large showing of 3-plece novelty outfits,
Na store ever showed such a variety. and no

,etall store will attempt to meet our prices, Thill

Is the largest concern.of Its kind In the world.

Bverv woman-old customer or new-Is en

titled to a copy of this beautiful book. Your

copy Is waltlnl1:-and free. In justice to yourself.
wrIte us for It-now. before you f01'l1:et It. (18)

BERNARD MAYER CO.
tv Mooprat Street <:HlCAGO. JU..

3762

'·'1.

H 0 r s e7B re ede ts

Artificial
MARE IMPREGNATORS
We GUARANTEE you enn II"'tfromj!to6mareaID

foal from one serviceof stallion or jack. Increase the

profits from your breeding stables by using these Im
pregnators. No experience neceBBary to uae them

successfully. Prices. 13.00 to $5.00 each l!repaid.
Popular SAFETY IMPREGNATINGOUTFlT�Y

f:����n�r':,�51:," 1�::r.W'm�,::,�r a..a

Write for CAT'XLOGUE which iRustrate. .n<l <I...
scribes our Imprefl'll�ting Devices. BreediJ!g Robbl...
StallionBridles.Shields,Supports,ServiceBooks Etc.

CRITTENDEN & CO.. Dept. 32, Cln.land.OftiO. 411

_IncreaseYour Profits
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SEEDS ..
a PIda. FREE.

Park's New Everbloo....
In. Pdunlas, Finest
known. A glorious, fra
grant bed. 20 leet 8CI'08ll.
lovely ahades and mark.
ings. tile envy of your
neighbors. t'ree.
I Dark Purple. Roee,
Oarmlne,Orlmson,

.." '., . II Faney Striped,Eyed,
.'"''

. Veined, Spot'd,StBr'd,
5 Fin. Gloxlnla',5 colors, 25c l3 Ed..lng Dwl White,
7 Obi. BIlonlll,7 colors, 25c Spangled, Throated,
lIy"ower Friend,'write me a letter (not podol)

and I'll send these Grand Petunias (Worth 50c) and
culture with Guide-ali about Bowers, packedwith
good things, nearly 1000 plain and colored engravlnlll,
I want to know you, Will you not write me today?

..- AndWhenWrlllng Why Not Enc10H 10 (ents
for year's trialof Park's Floral MagazIne.

just what yon need to help cheer and brlgbten
your home ..The Olde..t and

ne..t nornt montblr In
the world and a welcome visitor In over �oo, 0,0
homes Why not In yours! With It I'll send Park •

8urprl ..e '!leed Packnv:e, 1000 Sort... for a hili'
bed that will dellllht YOIl with flowers new and rare

every morning tbe entire season'. Money back If not

pleased. Olub of three 25 cts. Club with friends,

A..A....... GEO.W. PARK. Box 65, La Park. Pa.
MallA.ine and 10 pkta choicest Flower Seed.. ]6 eta.

Maaa'ine nnd 10 pkts choicest Vegetable Seed. 15 eta.

Ma� ..Ine and 20 pkta. enougb for both garden. 25 ota.

STR." "'BERRY PLANTS
at U.OO per 1,000 and up. Catalogue free.

AI.I,EN BItOS ..

Paw Paw. lI[Jchlgan.

IF.YOU WAN'r TO BUY

.

the best western grown nursery stock write

UB at once. Apple, near, cherry. plum,
peach, shrubs and roses our speclat ties.

Freight paid to your station.

'rHE GRIESA NURSER.IF.", Ln\Vren�e, Knn.

CATALPA SPECIOSI\ GUAR'\l\TJ�EO.
fro be pure seed gathE'red under our dtrec.
tlon. Examined by th,' IJ. S. Agricultural
Depnrtment and found to be pure. COpy of
their letter and catalpa facts In Illustrated
lonoklet mRllpd free. Write lor some. .

The \\'lnrl..I" NursP.l·Y Co.. "'Inflpld: K.ln.

SEED coux,
Plant Young'. Ynllow Dent seed corn, the

lIest on ear-th, "'on Missouri's �old medal
1\1 Nat.lona] Corn snow. Omaha. 1908. Guar·
anteed 90 per cent 'l'ermlnatlon under all
,condition. or will fill oraor again free of
cl\ar'ge. Price $2 per buahcl. Rample ears
&0 eenta eRch.· Sample free. Choice Potarid
China fall pigs, $25 each. One Jersey bull
�alf for sale. '

Roht. 1. Young, R. F. D. I), St. ,TtlReph. 1110.

The World's Fair Prize Winning
SEED CORN

Garden seeds and graBS
.

seed. In bulk.
Poland China hogs, Barl'ed Rock cockerel.
and Scotch Collies. My ]�10 catalng free;
It'. tull of good cornrnon sense. "'rIte now.

THE LAWNDAT.E SEED FAIt�{.
John D. Ziller. Prop., lIlowatha. KII.n.

Trees from' Chanute Bear Fruit
YOU BET!'

That'o why they all want them. Write
today for our great $10.00 combination of
rer.

OHANUTE NURSERIES,
,Jam ... Truitt & Sun�, ObRDute. Kan.

SEED CORN
Hlldrfth Yellow Dent. Twice In !lUcces

olon winner at International (Barred from
trying thl. year). Seed all gathered bero're
freeze. Take no rllk. Write ua, Seed oat.
FOU 160 to 2&0 per &ore. AI.o Texa. red oat••

Tb. Deming Ranch, O.wego, Kan.
...... bre« IlionhOl'1l. 04 Poland Chi....

"

KANSAS 'jl

IJroups of thlrty·two �ac'h, &Dd."�etle
are divided again Into eight grobPh
of four, each group consisting of a

cook, asslstarit cook, dishwasher, and
waitress. The cook Is In charge of
the group, and as each girl hol�j. her
position one week and the group�w.orkR
fonr w.eeks. each' gets a chance -te:be
·In charge of the operations, . Ther,'
are eight small kitchens, on two, sldei<
of a 'large cent.ral dtnlng-room, hI
which are eight tabtes-s-cue for_�.�c,lt
group .

. "At the begmnlng of each week .the
new cook Is given $4 wlth which .flh'"
III to furnish five meals for 'fonr pvr
sons, planning her meals under th ..

supervision of' ber Instructor, 1\1 Iss
Grace Woodward. The five meals con

sist of one turee-course .dtnner, two.
three-course luncheons, one five·course
ntnner, and one five·course luncheon.
these meals being served. at noon on

regular College days .

.

"Members of the faculty are the
lucky ones who get to eat of these
feasts, and tne fact that some have
been on the·waiting list for a year
before getting a place shows. that It
II:! not considered llke a plac�:. Q,Ji' the.
government 'polson squad: ...'";:- �
"The aim at .....e work, of. COUTSe, Is

to give the young women-a practical
knowledge of the preparing of meals
In a simple, dainty manner, and. also
to give them a

.

practical knowledge
of the cost and _ the buying' of food·
stu:trs.

.

Each cook 'has her own, ac·

count book In which. she ke�ll!! a ree

ord of all cash supplies nAd.:' By
department. supplles are meant' the
staples that

:

are kept In the'-'Btore
room. This storeroom Is In charge
of Miss Lindsey, an Instructor, with
whom the cooks settle every morn

tng for supplies used the day before.
Each afternoon the cook goes down
town to market, to purchase her neees
sary supplies according as she will
need for her menu the

. following day.
.

"The kltcnens are 8x8 feet, and
each is equipped with china, silver
and, cooking utensils for serving four

persons. There are also a utensil cab
inet, china and linen cabh..et, perco
lain sink, gas range, and a work table .

. rt is a selr-aupporttng course. The
faculty members each pay $1.25 a

week. The $4 coming from the table
goes to the cook, while the remaining
douar pays' for table laundry, ice, etc.
This allows two tablecloths, eight nap
kins, two center-pieces for the table,
and two tray dollies. The table de
corations come out of the �4. The
competition between the eight kltch
ens seems to be to see who can serve
the best and daintiest meals within
the $4 limit. The final results show
a range of from $3.1... to $4 for the
cost of the week. The money which
is not spent is returned to the depart
ment.
"The prepar9-tlon for this course In

cludes a terrra work in the' theory of
household management, which th�y
are carrying out. The girls are sched
uled to work from 10 o'clock to 1:50
o'clock. They are required to make
everything they use.

"It is the custom of the College to
take all of its distinguished guests to
the, domestic science building for dln
ner, and whenever a speaker Is In
vited to the College mention is made
of the D. S. 'feed.' He usually comes

without urging. Many newspaper men
of note, who are to take to the prlnt
ing students In the next few months,
will be entertained there. The re

gents of the Agricultural College sam

pled this 'feed' recently."-Industrial·
ist.

The National Association of Live
Stock Breeders, Raisers and Shippers.
The National Association of Live

Stock Breeders, Raisers and Shippers
is composed of 93 of the leading live
stock assoctattons of the United States
that have united for their mutual
benefit. This association is omcered
by some of the best known breeders
and maintains an omce at 99 Ran
dolph St., Chicago with Secretary C.
M. Fleischer in charge, Some of the"
objects for which this association 'ls
working are aa follows:
We are advocatlng the raising ot

more and better live stock.
Conducting an educational campaign

to prevent and eradicate animal dt
seases.

.

Opposing the repeal of the present
tax on colored Oleomargarine.
Favoring a more liberal Immtgra

tIon law; favoring all railway law. in
favor of the farmer and breeder.
Will advocate any subject of a Na

tional eharecter for the promotion of
the agricultural and UVe ltook Iii,
dustry C)t the enUre OOuDtl7.
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8·�e(l. Cor:n and -. Seed. G�aln". Tllere ma7 be some who are not

I am. going:tQ plant . about 60 acrea .. famtuar with the beef club plan so

1 will brlen7 describe It.
')f com this spring and am thinking A certain number, preferably four-
some of i!�ding away for cood seed, teen, avee each to furnish an animal
'and 1 w.ould like 'Y01H' advill. as to of a certain uniform t7Pe, usually a

Nhat, varieties' are. the beat for my. fat tWG-year-old helfer, one > to 'be

.Ocaliw•.

· Will the Experiment Sta... killed each week on the same day of

.lon at Manhattan, hav.e· any. Mad for the week, and divided Into aa man7

sale this sprinlT I would like to portions as their. members: thne

mow U'"ereeJ;1' cane and Kafir com .. are pieces belne numbered consecutll'el7

lny_ good for. hOI- pasture.-4, M. the saine In all the anlma18 kllled,

:::arlton; Genes,eo, Ian.· ud each Dumber receiving one por-

I .am mailing you Preu Bulletin tlon each. week. The numbering com- .

175. livinl list of seedcom and other 'mences with the neck piece on-the

seed IP'&lnll wl!.lc!l ,we -ot,fer for sale - right aide, goes down �e light side

with priced Iror 70ur sectl.op of the to' the hlp, commences then and goell

state .1 reecmmend Kansa. B.unflower, "own the left side the same wa7 each

Boone County White or Hogue'a:Yel- ald. usually being divided Into seven

low 'Dent; ':Ve .have seed for- sale.f pieces.
these varieties. .: ';'. The assignment of the first killing
The common practice is to sow· cane I. decided b7 lot, and afterward" each

or Kaflr corn 'for .hog. J;!asture, per- person takes the piece with the next

haps cane is the preferable crop and number, the one get�lng plMe no

may be as profltable to grow .for hog fourteen taking no one next' time.
pasture as any' annual .crop. I am The one .gettlng piece no four- one

mailing you circular letter giving fur- week wlll get piece no flve t'ae next
ther .·information· 'regarding "Annual week. untll the fourteenth week when
Pasture Crops," but· advise. 'You to each' member will have' received fou!:.
seed the land to. alfalfa and secure teen 'pleces or a whole animal. The
permanent alfalfa pal¢Ul'C for hop; welgbt of each piece and the person
where alfalfa grows successfully receiving It are carefully recorded
there is no perennial erop superior and a't the windup each person pays
to it for hog pasture,' if you' require I. h I fu I h-.a
further Information regarding seed-

or rece veil ror t e surp us rn s ....

as compared with the amount re

ing and culture of alfalfa you may celyed at a certain spp.clfled rate.
secure Bulletin 155 by' writing to Di- The person who does the slaul!(hterlng
rector E. H. Webster of the EXJ;lerl-
ment Station, Manhattan, Kan.

and book keeping ca.'I\ be paid a esr-

A M T E taln amount or allowed to keep the
• , EN Tax.

bide: The success or failure of a-.

-T-h-e-a-ee-f-C-l-u-b""'.
-

club will deTlend largely on the choice
of the 'butcher.
Tbls Is not mere theory but 'Is an4

has been In practical operation 10
. certain farmlnlr communities for many
years one' neighborhood 1 know hav

Ing as many as seven clubs running
at the same time and I see no' reason'
why the Idea cannot be'adonted In
.othor than fanning communtttes and
with other than beef animals. There

certainly needs to be some remedy.
-J. M. Gilman, Leavenworth, Kan.

The topic of the hour. is the "meat

boycott" farmers, merchants, laborers

and professional men.' All touch

upon this question In even - casual

conversation, and In one form or au.

other this and the kindred topic'
"the high cost of llvlng" are occupy

Ing many pages ·of almost all classes

of publications, from the dally papers

-to the monthly magazine.. There are

many speculations as to the cause

and much conjecture as to the reo

sult, but few if any fall to acknowl-'

edge that the price of fa.t animals
Is in keeping with the'prlce of corn,
a little increase perhaps in the case'

of hogs because of sbortage in Slip·
ply, owing to last year's high priced
feed.
There seems to be a general con

census of opinion that· the dUference
between the price the farmer reallzes.
and the price. the consumer IB obllged
to pay Is too great. Either there
are too many middlemen each of
whom must 'have his profit, or some

one Is making an undue percentage
of gain; but with the cold storage
warehouses full to overOowlng there
seems not much probabll1ty of a re

duction soon.

Wby cannot the situation be met

by the organization of the consum rs

for the purpose' of
.

supplying them
selves with their own fresh meat, a'l

ter the manner of the old beef clubs
modified to meet local requirements?

Look Out for the Chinch aug.
Herewith Is· shown a photogr8.ph

of a bunch of prairie grass, commonly
called sRge grass (andropogon sconar

Ius); on which was found more than
6000 hibernating chinch bugs. The
photollraph was sent from Welllng
ton, Kan., by Mr. E. O. G. Kelly. of
the Bureau of Entomology. United'

Atates Department of Agriculture. ·Mr.
Kelly: states that this Is a typical
bunch of JO'ass which Is just like thou
'Aands of others and which shows that
there are millions of these pests now,
In winter Quarters awaiting tbe ar

rival of Bprlng to work havoc In the.
wHeat flelds. He l.Iugllests that burn

Ing of the grasl' at this season will
destroy 80' to 90. per cent of these
bugs and thus relleve the farmer of
this numerous and dangerous enemy.
The grass should be burned before
spring opens and It should lle done
by community work as' the destruc
tion of the grass by Isolated Indivi
duals will have but llttle effect upon
the seasons crop.

" bu;cb of· prBlrle Srass on which Is located.more tho 6,000 chinch bUe&
..

. �
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"Fire"
Always a fearful cry-many times

more terrible when beard on a far.."
away f�om adequate fire protection
perhaps with nothing but a single
ordloary Hft pump to, depepd upon •.

The.vnse farmer i'nsureshimself from
fire calamity �y an investment in

AlmOst any farmer can e,lYord to install
one or more shallow well Red Jackct
eq.uipmenta, 19C&ted conveniently· to liis
residence and other buildings, which,
with- a few lengths of hose, will provide
ample fire protection. Wewantrou to

know about these pumps, also al about
our pumpa for deep

------- walla. They are
made in the JaTges�
and moot perfect.
excbiaive pump fa�
tory in t h'ei world.
The:v 'P08_ epeelal
,Red Jacket features
found in rio othe r
pumps-are maTvels
of mechanical ingen
uity. yet porfac tly
aimpie. absolutely
dependable and eaay
to operate.
Red Jacket Double

Ac:tinlr Force Pumpa
of the famous "So
Eaey·To-Fix',' ldnd
can be repaired wi th
out tearing up plat-

I...!; r' form or removinlr

I
pump from well.

Red Jacket pumpa are BOld by leading pump
dealera. Write,today. giving name al d
address of your dealer, and we will mail yuu
I�teratinlrbooklet, "Your WaterSupply."

Red JacketMfg. Co�pany
Davenport, Iowa. ,

........t ••elualve Manufacturer 01 pumps
.' '. 10 tbe World.

·YOUR.
,YATELsuppi)

l'
1·,Pumps and tLeirt P()ssihilities

,

f"om the, 'surplus .eamlngs over Bnd, above
what ·you are now getting for your butter
and'cream.

.,

�ay 'I� at tim� of' purchase and 15 a month
until paid for In full. That Is practically
aking the cows pay for a .

Mona' h Cream
r,c Separator

a�d you save 120 to 123 in agents" profits and
frel&ht by ordering direct from factory,
'MONARCH CREAM SEPARATORS are
pricedat froml29.75 up,accorclingtoco.paeity

Theyaresoldwi thanunhmi ted
guarantee that absolutely pro
tects you for 20 yrs. to come.

Try the MONARCrr 30 Days
Free and if yOU don't find it the
e.al.at runnlngl oloae.t '

• aklmmlng. Daat a'l
around .eparat� r you
eVer saw, send it bock
Ilt our expense.
WritG today for ou

plan of how your cows
can PRY for separator.
LISLE MFG. CO.

813Main St.,Clarin�:. !�,

,IfI2
rEAR

BOND.
GUiUlA.r&!

We,build all sIZes In
stationaryorportable
tyPe. Hopper jacket
or wate!-· tank cool
ing. Inducementato'
Introduce in new· 10-
c:aljtles, Wrlte'atat-
Ing Blze wanted,

, ' w,rrrr '.ONWO.K. CO
•1I'7W•• 1I: "nh .11:. Ka"••• C/iJ.....

SUGA.R����.ib�2�c .

We8AVEyou aboutOneHALF on,GrOClerl�alUld,
Jenera' Marchandtae and·p�7 freJ.£ht. Selid no
\Don.y but ",rite at Qnce tor Free Uatalope 145
DENTRAL .ERGANTILE •••PANY,'

O_rborn ato, 011108.0. '

• . V_tteaated. Alfalfa••
Wlth�>: t yeara alfalfa haa

,forged, to, � ·nt .. a torale plant
'In.. the .1Mlted'"Btates with extraordl,
nary rapidity. In fact it may now be
c01\slder� on� ,or. our moat. impon
ant crop plants. It '18 grown ·to· llome '

extent I.n all secttoas, but -it Is onli hl
the western hallot the country that It, .

takes rank as a leading forage crop.
,

: In most parts of the west 'the ordInary
alfalfa appears to be well adapted,
to prevalllng conditions, but for local
lUes where drought resistance fs Im
portlltnt, and along our northern bor
der. 'where abntty to stand extremes'
ot cold is essenUal, It hall been found

very' desirable' to secure -improved
straills.
The species of alfalfa ordinarily

grown bears violet colored nowers,
and Its seed pods are coiled Into close
spirals. rerala ,was probably the otlg
Inal home or this species. 'fhere Is,
however, another species of alfollfa

growing wtld In Siberia and throur;h-
" out the greater part ot Europe which
hears yellow, flowers and whose leed
pods are sickle shaped. The pros-
,trate stems and poor' seed bearing.
quallUes of this species are obstacles
to its use as a forage plant. It Is,
however, very drought resistant and
is able to stand very· low tempera
ture without winter k111lng.
Where the yellow flo�ered alfalfa

grows alongside fields of ordinary .al
falfa, there is a tendency for the 'spe- '

ctes to cross and produce hybrids
combining some of the qualities of
both species, and bearing both violet
and yellow nowers. In this way have
been naturally produced variegated
varieties' which are better' adapted to
stand extremes of cold than ordinary
alfalfa. Variegated varieties, though
possessing only 6 to 10 per cent of the
yellow nowered parentage, are' greatly
superior for rigorous northern clim-
ates.

'

The strains of' variegated alfalfa
which have assumed greatest Import
ance are those knoWn as "sand lu

cern;" "Grimm alfalfa," and "Cana
dian alfalfa." In many tests, the
variegated strain" have resisted win
ter kUling better and have given
larger yields than ordinary alfalfa In
the northwest and Canada. The
Grimm aUalfa Is grown with remark
able success In Minnesota and NOrth
Dakota. It Is thought that some vart
egated strain may prove to be more

successful than ordinary alfalfa In the
eastern states. but this has not yet
been clearly demonstrated.
The United States Department 01

Agriculture, which has done a great
deal of work looking toward' the e�·

tension of alfalfa culture, has just
Issued a bulleUn giving a very Inter
esting account of the origin and char
acter of these va�egated aUalfas.

A Protection for Young Trees.
I ,give the following to the Kansas

people, as a sure protection for young
trees against damage by rabbits.
Take fine meshed poultry netting,

two feet wide, and of length accord
Ing to the size of the tree, but not less
than two feet. Get four stakes each
three feet long and fasten the wire to
the stakes with small wire staples,
placed not over six inches apart.
This leaves the wire free at one end
about six Inehes. Then drive the
stakes into the ground In a circle
around the tree so that the free end
.of the wire wlll complete the' circle.
Fasten the free end to the first stake.
Drive the stakes Into the ground un

til the wire at the bottom of the guard
wm be about two inches below the
surface. Arrange the guard with the

.

tree In the center. These guards wm
need straightening up occasionally, If
there is any stock running loose
among tho trees. With these guards
In place, the farmer can lie down and

sleep all· night without worry, and the
bark of each of his .trees wm be found
in the' proper place in the morning,
and each succeeding day untU the
guards can be disposed of. Tbls
means protection In fact. Try it. It
is not expensive.-,-Dr. Alderson, WU·
son, Kan . .-

Honey Layer Cake.
. 2-3 cups butter, 1 cup' honey, 3 eggs
beaten, 1-2 cup milk.
Cream, the butter and honey to

gether then add the eggs and milk.
Add two cups flour containing 1 1-2

teaspoo�fuls baking powder, previ
ously stIrred in. Then stir in flour
to make a stiff batter. Bake in jelly
tins. When the cakes are cold take
finely itavo.red �died honey, imd
_Iter creamm, it spread betwQQJl the
...J....

'

w. allow �t:ta a � day. Fn. triaL We Ii.... '�ou.a'
Biped �tee Prot�DC" apinat defecta in matedal

and coDatruCtion, and the n'
.� COIIIpUIJ' of CI_..

land, O�o, with $1,000,000 capital and aurp.... inae to �oa ,a

SaretT Bond panmteeiq that we will n.... up to til. pl'Olliiae mad.
in our liberal panmtee. ,

We couldn't afford to make the guarantee we do and the Bankers',
Surety Com;:L:0uld not back our guarantee with their good cash
if the Sare ..ea..... were not the best built, most depend
able incubator on earth.
The Double Redwood WalIs with the nead Air space', between for
insul�tion,.the Dependable HotWater Heating E!ystem, the Serisitive
Heat; Regulator, and. the eeonombl steady burmng lamp are some of
the things that make 8.... BatdI ......laaton more than merelJ
satisfaetoey-they DeVer (all to hatch the fartile·eggs. w.�
tbe�_L

' .

Don't taJte any _chances: There are liemany Incubatol'll on themarket that
claim to be the best, that fOU ought to buy amachine that .. abaolutely
guaranteed to give fullsat18iactioo, and look Into theguarantee as well
lis the incubator. The Bare ..tell " tee .. the only one

backed by a $1,000,000 bond. PurchaBel'll actually receive this
Surety Bond at the·time of purc:lu!ae. .

Write to-Jay ''!r big ,l(J(J Page
':oultry Boole Free

,Improv,d Simplex 'R''OA'D"' MA·CHINE.

RussenReversible • .

WORKS LIKE A 8ULK:¥' P'LOW-ONE MAN RUNa IT

Arched Fram_No Cloaiu. Full --alae polished blade '1 It. 2 In.
Four FlaDged 'Wheala-N'o 5kldding. ,NOT EXPENSIVE. '

TJle only two-hol'll8 tJl&Ohine atroila enoU«h for four 00_..

Sold on Prtltl Tnal. Wn'tl/orpr(cfIDtllIwrtld. .-

R·USSE'LLGRA'DERMFG CO
MIIIIICAI'OLla. MIIIII ••.

,'" •• .44.UIO'V.".ITYAV••• C. "

W'O·LF,ERSPERGER'·8
OORRECT Y·YPE PO'LAND CHINAS

at auction
,

Li••I.'�: Illsal, W.dnlsdl" Ilrch 8,
60 head, 86 head of' which are Ia. pig to the great Impudence E. 1..

and Noble Ohlef; more thaa _half d. the offering sired by Impudence,:m.
L. Others by Hurry On, Trouble Maker, etc. Among the real attrac

tions will be a nry choice gilt sired byPerfectioa Likeness, dam Lady
Winn by Meddler 2d. Oae gUt by Noblem'aa, the show boar by Meddler

Lindsl" KIIIII
.

." _
��.. t

.

2d. Her dam was the great show BOW, Orange Blossom by Chief Perfec

tion 2d. Two gilts by Nobleman and out of E. L. Flower by On and On .

A sale of attractions. Maay animals are being sold that I would not

part with but for the fact that I am cbanglng locatioas. Catalogs ready .

now. Beat upon application. Me.Uoll thili ,paper.
Late Burger, auctioneer. Jesse and J. W. Johnson, lleldmeL

••
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ELECTRIC
BandyWagoD

Not the man-killer, horse-killer kind. Give.
,

r":a!t�!�.rs��Un':be:�.o�rt,!'v"e��II�m�1I��
make IIl1ht draft. Over R hundred thousand

�e��D��'��:oo�'1��rlg!lt�1�:�f.:'d�
-n Cam. all londa and Btande up ia all cUmau..
Btfld lor free CGlraloo, Bud kilo'" the BaDdy WniloD
'hr.t Ian. ,.our Im·tlme, Don't, wo.l�_�eQa. to.cfu1.
WCTlIIC WHEEL CO., Bo. 34 valleJ,lLL

IilTEMAII.MFO.CO •• !lo. p,o GRENLOCH, II. "

GErT£LF"ERS NEWl910

RUGBOOK
Showing neweat 1910 defllgnl In

carpetll, rugl, Ilncleume
end lace curtain I In actual
",olon. W••hlp direct to
1('1U, freight prellald. D&n't

PI,. high prtcee. Order by mill

SalfeS5foS10

KANSAS FARMER

POlJLTRY

The hatching season Is going to be
late this year, for no sooner do the
hens commence to lay, than a cold

spell comes along and stops the laying
process and without fresh eggs there
can be no chicks,

Hence we say, buy an incubator,
and br the time you. get a good sup
ply 0 eggs, you will be ready to start
them on the road to incubation, with
out waiting for the hen' to get broody.
Send off for several incubator cata
logs.

It would be a good idea for those
who have no Incufiator to buy one this

season for setting hens are sure to
be scarce, It has taken them so long
to commence to lay that their setting
dlys are sure to be prolonged away

into the summer.
----

It would surprise a great many

poultry raisers at this time of year,
if they were told that one reason why
their hens are not laying at the pres,
ent time is because they are infested
with lice.• But it is a fact neverthe
less, even in this cold weather the Iiee
can. be seen crawling over the bodies
of the hens if they are inspected. The

remedy is a thorough dusting of the
hen' with a good insect powder that
can be bought at any drug store.

Besides the lice on the hens, many
a poultry house is filled with chicken

mites, They live in cracks and cre

vices and nesting material, infesting
the fowls generally when they are on

the roosts and nests. In these' hiding
places they w1ll multiply to thous-

ands in numbers and prey upon the

fowls, it not checked, so ravenously
as to actually kill them. Many hens
have died on the roosts and many
more on the nests from this cause.

The mites not onlyjsuck blood from
the chicken but lacerate the skin in
hundreds of places, causing great ir
rttatlon.: and no doubt, great suffering.
In the sitting's hen's nest they at

tack the chicks as seon as they are

hatched and hence are the cause of
much loss among young chickens. The

remedy is to thoroughly spray the
hen-house, roosts and nests with

liquid lice klller or an emulsion of ker

osene and carbolic acid,

A subscriber whose hens are not
laying thes days, wants to know
which is the best egg food or egg
tonic to give to such hens. Person

ally we have not' much faith in egg
foods. A little fed in the mash might
possibly help a little, but is hardly
ever worth the price that is asked
for it, To coax non-laying hens into
commencing to lay, I would feed them
a warm mash these cold mornings
composed of alfalfa leaves, corn chop
and beef scraps or beef meal, mois
tened with warm mllk or soup made

from beef bones. At noon I would
ft!ed wheat quite plentiful in the lit
ter for the hens to scratch for it and
at night all the parched corn they
would eat. I would see that the hens
had a warm house and were free from
lice and if under these conditions they
would not lay I would sell them and
buy some that would lay, but I am

satisfied that the ordinary hen under
such treatment would certainly shell
out some eggs.

----

According to late accounts a great
poultry farm in the Ozark country
is to supply the 'eggs and' become the
center of the egg industry in the
United States, It has been discov
ered that because the land in the
Ozark footh1lls is dry within an hour

after a rain, the very thing demanded
in raising chicks until they. are feath
ered, that country holds' resources un-

·'equaled. Mr. George R. Robinson
of St. Louis has recently started a

$30,000 egg farm near Pacific, Mo., ill
charge of Rolla C. Lawry formerly as

sistant professor of poultry husbandrv
of Cornell university, who selected
the land and supervised the construc
tion of the buildings. He chose the
land because of its dryness, abnndanre
of gravel for. chickens, plenty of pure

, water and climate just right for hens
to thrive and· lay regularly. The
writer Is acquainted with Mr. Lawry
'.nd IItarted him in the poultry busi-

ness some twelve or thirteen years
ago_ He sent to us for a setting of
vr. P. Rock eggs, hatched several

chicks and took them to a poultry
show, won several premiums and first
premium '. on pullet scoring 96 1-4
which he called the "Belle of Pike,"
Pike being the name of the county In
Missouri he then lived In.

Poultry on the Farm.

Wlille most Of us may find a certain
amount of pleasure and pride in some.
part of the poultry business or in
some particular 'breed, we need most
to discuss conditions that effect profit
and .loss,

.

ABlLIT� TO CONTBOL OUB FLOCKS WHEN

DESIBED.

This means houses that can be
closed or high yard with goo') gntfS
and reliable hatches. But don't un-
derstand that we mean to keep any
aged farm chtcks shut up all of the
time. Possibly chicks under stx
weeks old can be kept healthy In
close quarters, we may save some

from hawks, animals and st.orms

However, if weather be good, J have
better success myself with little chicks
turned loose with a good cross hen.
As a precaution against drowning in
sudden showers I have several boxes
turned down in parts of orchard and

grove most remote from chicken
houses and find that hens and chicks
Ran' their daytime use. It �a"etl tune
and chicks if you have your ftocks
w 1111 trained' to come for a bell call
or whistle, I have seen this prac
tlced most beautifully, but I have
failed.

An important reason for being
ready to control the farm flocks is to

prevent the em ea,l of dhlea'lp.. Whlle
it may not always be so, I have so

far succeeded in keeping down any
severe epidemic. The first sick or'
droopy hen Is a signal to wake up
and do something, usually to clean up
and make bonfires and maybe kill and
cremate the one sick hen, but shut
the others up and compel them to
take medicated water and food or

nothing for a.tew days. Such disease
preventing treatment may lessen the

egg supply for a ShOT·t time but bet
ter do that than lose any more hens.
Look sure to see that lice and mites
were not to blame. A fowl weak
ened by Insect pests will more quickly
succumb, to disease of any kind.

Another reason for having arrange
ments for controlling of poultry 'Is the
occasional need of breaking up bad
habits of both hens and animals, lay
ing out, tree roosting, egg eating, dogs
and cats, and chtcken-eatlng hogs.
Give the layers well-shaded, odd-shaped
nests: old stoves, etc., well provided
with nesting and' nest eggs then see

If keeping them yarded untll evening
for a week will reform the vagabonds.
Outside of breeding reason shut up,

most of the ti-ne, any male birds you
think you must keep over. Have
these rooster c-oops near the laying
house and still fewer hens will try
to steal away from chiclcen-house for
nests.

The control of a small breeding
flock of your most choice hens and
pullet.s or your best layers may add
to the' future profit, and save the ex

pense of enough male birds for the
whole flock. But If you live far enough
from neighbors, It may pay best after
all to get rid of every cripple, dwarf,
or previously sick bird and set the
best eggs from a flock that has entire
freedom. The time saved In providing
the exact care and variety of food for

yarded breeders may pay for the ex

tra roosters needed for all the hens

you own. We can, however, have a

small breeding flock and a larger one

of culls, and let each bunch loose on

alternate days, or If any difference,
let the breeding pen have more days
of free range.
In poultry literature there is too
----
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8. C. BED8. wlnnen 40 prize I. heavy

layer.; stock and egg circular f�ee. COOS.

RC;h8. Box 24. Blair. Nt"b•.

BAURED ROCKS-Ured for beauty. and

profit. 33 premlnms. Stock for sale. Eggs
for hatching. Address lUr8. D. M. Gllle8ple.

Clay Cent..r. KaD.

mGREST 8CORING S. C. R. I. Red8 In

soutnern Kansas; eggs now ready. nicely

pa.cked for 8hlpplng. $1.50 for 16. J. D.

tilt... Mound Vall..y. KIID.

EGGS. BABY omcxs,

S. C. Orptngton, Rose Comb. Red.. Rose

Comh White I.eghorns.

Mrs. LIzzie B. G,lfflth, R. 4. Emporia. KaD.

BUFF ROCKS-VlgoronA farm ralRed

prize winners. Eggs by the spttlng or hun

<ired. Circular f.ree. \V. 1'. and Mrs. O.

W. Ferri ... Bo!" 406. EtflnKbam. �D.
100 S. I•• WYANDOTTES.

Cockerels and pullets from birds that win

'\t St. Louis and Kansas Stale Shows.

\1 .. B. Caldwell, Broughton. KOD.

BUFF COCIUNS

For sale. cockerels, $,; up. Femalp.s, $2.50.

·rrlos. $10.00. Won 27 prizes In 1909.

J. C. BAUGHl\IAN.
Topeka,. KaDRRR,

BAUREI) ROCKfl-RII{i1 ctaas Show and

Utility Stock. Pen ..ggs, $3.00 per 16; $1i.00
pel SO; utility. $4.00 per 100. Sand for cir

cular. No 8toCK for sale. C. C. Llndamoodl
Harvey oe., WaUoD. I{Rn.

TIDS ADVEnTISEllENT IS GOOD

for 26 cents on two .ettlnl!8 of eggs from

four leading utlllLy breeds. Send postal
card for prices. and score of birds.

if. S. MoCl..Uand. Clay Cent.er. Kan.

EVERGREEN POUL'rRY }"ARiU•.

Choice Barred P. Rock cockerels. $2.00
to $4.00; hen., $2.00 to $3.00; eggs from

yards. U.OO per 16. Farm range. 16.00

il:�r l!f"hton. EttlnKbum. Kon.

EGOS FOR SALE.

From faDCY S. C. Buff orplngton& Pen

I, U tor 16; pen 2, $2 for 16; farm range.

n for 16; Incubator rates. $5 per hundred.

MRS. S. T. WHITE of WHl'l'E BROS••

B. No.1. Buffalo. KIID.

"Jlardscrabble" LeKhorns.
S�ngle Comb White exclusively. 60

eockerela, have never run with hens since

they began to crow. Eggs for hatching In
their season.

.
E. 1II. W1IEELER. JefierMon. I[an.

D. W. YOU]Sfl S'rltAIN
of R. C. White Leghorns. prize winners at

three state showe. Egg. $1.50 for 16; $6
per 100. Barred Rocks, "Rl ng let." strain, U

,
for 15 eggs. Eggs packed with care.

O. H. lIIcALLlS'r.t,;lt,
(larmeD. Oklahoma

8. C. BU"'j<' I.E(;HOIDiS
No more atock for sale. but eggl from

prize winner.. Pen 1. $2 pel' 16; pen 2,
11.60 for 16; Incubator lots, $6 per hundred,

CEJ)AR GROVE POULTRY FARM,
.M. KLEIN &: Wl1iE, l'rolls.,

Cia,. Center. Kansas.

EGGS EXTRA WEI.L PACKED.

$1.00 for 16; $5.00. per 100. From White
tl'aced Black Spanl.h. Leghorn8. Wyandottes.
Rock., Rhode leland Reda. Light Brarimaa,
Black Lang.han. and Black 'railed JalJlln
eM Bantatlll. Each bred on separate farm•.
Circular free.

B. W. (lHESTNUT.
(lentraUa. Kansa8.

EGGS. ClUCKS.
S. C. White, Brown and Buff Leghorns

and R. C. R. I. Reds. Bred from heaviest

laying and winning srrarns Eggs for hatch

Ing. and day-oid baby chicks. Book your

orders now for future delivery. Write for
circular •.nd prices.

PROSPERI·.fY POULTRY FARlII.
Barn.... Route 2. Kansas.

TWENTY-ONE VARIETIES TO IOELEC'r
FRO�I.

Won $1,&00 In cash prize. thl. .eason at
AmerJc.oan Royal Pratt, St. John. McPher

II().D, Larned.. Hutchinson, Electric Park,
Iilnld. Garden City, Shawnee aud Kanaas

, �tate F'oultry Show. Wichita. 1910 •. Stock
from 1.600 egga to select from. Write

lIlB. ANn 1IIRS. OTIS If. CROW.
HutchlDson. .

Kun"ss.

WE LAY FOR YOU
Smith'. Barred and White Rockl. Send

..
for mating and price list.

CHAB. E. SlIIiTIr.

Ba:roeevUle. Box 8. Knn�R8.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES.
100 ftll:cellent farm raised breeders and

Ihow bltd. for aale ; won 1at hell. lot llnd.
2Dd IIUII.� 2nd cockerel and 2nd pen at

�"rft�01!. Oulll')' 15)1011'. OeD, 6-11, 190U.

W. .. ........ Ar� "'*".....

KANSAS FAR.MER

-tittle Mid about convenience 'of feed

and water supply. Under the same

root and with an Inside outlet there
should be with each poultry houee
two or more mouse-and rat-proof bins,
so placed' that a team and wagon can

be' driven beside. them and fill from an

outside window. Into one, put the
winter's supply of dust and sand.
Into the other bins, the winter grains.
And Is there any reason for not ·hay�

Ing a hen house loft filled with al

falfa, Kaflr heads, and millet, oats,
wheat or barley In the sheaf?

Now, I have not seen either the
real or even a printed' diagram of my
Ideal chicken house, but I live hi hopes
of having It sometime. The relative

position of poultry departments to
farm house, orchards and' garden Is

Important. The woman on a farm

usually gets enough exercise wltll.out
the chicken houses being any farther

away than necessary. Yet, on the
other hand•. It alfalfa fields or other

green meadows are not quite In reach

of the home petted fowls, better have
part of the layers at least In reach of

such green fields. A poultry fenced
orchard or garden pays every time,
and it.pays to uave them so connected

with chicken houses or yards that at

proper time a flock can -be turned In

to clean 'up Insects and surplus. vege
tation.

Now. some sister will say, "But aup
pose I can't get my men folks to even

set a post." . Well, let the men pay

for the clothing and grocery bills untll

YOIl save enough egg monev to hire

some .other man to help 'you build
fences. While a woman should know

how to set posts, use wire stretchers

and hang gates, she ought not to

have so to do. But If a woman can't

use a saw, hammer and nails at the

lighter coop-making or chicken house

repairs, she had better not go exten

sively Into poultry business.

CONTROL OF PESTS.

Both the mite and the rat question
would be well settled If we could

make up our minds to have nothing
but concrete or metal lined buildings.
But for us who haven't. the fight Is
harder. I find swinging perches and
the use of' a torch to lrlll mites the

quickest and cheapest, and safe even

In a wooden house if you have not

recently had' some Inflammable ma

terial on the roosts. Don't let hens

roost on nests even If you have to

frighten them to break up the habit.

A good spray pump that will spray
white wash Is the greatest help to

ward keeping hen house walls and

roof sanitary and adds light and
cheer in winter.

For head and body lice on grown

fowls, It seems hard to entirely do

away with the individual treatment of

each bird with grease and kerosene

or . with louse powder. For tiny
chlcks, so easily hurt by too much
grease, I find a quick and economical

way of using common insect powder:
Put in as many downy babies as

can stand on the bottom of a clean

tub or boiler. Take a handful of in

sect powder and sprinkle and.juo it
across all the chicks; then stir them

gently until you are sure the powder
has been dusted clear to the skin of

everyone. I watch them closely. yet
never had a chick Injured. When the

lice begin to. crawl out and die on the

surface, I take these chicks out, pour
out the surplus powder that has fallen
to bottom, and use it on the next

flock. This treatment does not kill

the louse eggs, so needs repeating
oftener than greasing.
There are some articles, though

found on most farms, that the poultry
keeper needs a separate set of. The
woman who cares for the chickens

needs lier own saw, hammer, square.
level; hatchet, wire cutter and pliers;
a separate lantern, a strong little
hand cart or child's wagon, a larger
covered manure cart with shafts for

use of horse, a grit or bone mill, a

Toot shredder, and last but not least,
a rifle or revolver and ability to use It.

One article she doesn't need is a poul
try puacn. The common revolving
haraeas punch beats regular poultry
markers all to pieces.
This article Is getting long enough

without the mention of incubators and
brooders.

I can hardly refrain from again
me:ntlonlng the ever-present exasper

ating hog. If there is anything worse

than pigs to try the temper of 9 wo

man raising chickens without l'ards,
it. ill the presence of still more pigs.
But when an old sow gets )0011. and ..

ten.ts up the very fences themselves;
and tips over 0. chl(Jkeil house ot two.'
-W@l1 that III the lIHlft.-Mn. •• Jl'�
ROlli., lold., KaL· __'_". " ....

_ .�;
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JohnsonWants ·te·
SendYou aLetter'

-. ,.

40
60
or

90
Days'
Trial
ODUY
Old
Trusty

. Leu
Than

$10Now
and

Johnson Pay.
the Freight

(Ea,ot of the RockI"")
�--.--

-

I M. M; Jobnaon.IDcubatorM.....CI....Center,Neb.

I Quote m� yourless-tban-SlO.OO-price on an'Old

I
Trusty Incubator-FreIght PrepaId. Also be
sure to send me your Big. Free Book.

i Name.�.•••••,'.'.'.'.'." •••'.'.'.'••'.'.'.'.'.'��.'�:::::::�:::::::::�- - - -

HOVER CLOSE.YO.NATURE

... A.. scientific Invention "ery c1OI!lC to nature. Three life

principle! found In no otber: Warlldb b, CoadaeUoDI Ve ....

tll.tloD bl; laduetloal Non·Pllln....ap bJ
Coa.t.raetJoD. Breed

.

era for orchard and field and lad�pelldeDt 110.,.... 'pr in.

atant uae in box or abed. Not playtbtrrga or .ollar �

• Systems" but big double brooders and Boven. Practical and successful. Double top•• triple floore .D�

many other sreat tmprovernente. Need little ll.tentloD. Eminently tbe brooder for the bUB, man and the

farmer. Given a molt remarkable receprlcn by adeutlfic and euceeeetet poultrymen. Brooder Dook Free.

CLOSE-TO-NATURE COMPANY. COLFAX. IOWA.

ROCKS
.

-;,
(EXCLUSIVELY)

For 18 years I have bred White Rock., the beet of .11 purpo� fowl8, and u.n."

BOrne fine apectmena of the breed. I ""II egg. at a reuoDabl. price, ".00 per It or,
U.OO per 4& and I prepsy e1preAage to any polDt In th6 Ulllted l'ltat_

TROl1lA8 OWEN•.

WHITE PLYMOUTH

It is no trouble to hatch chickens, butit
takes the proper Feed to raise them: use

Otto Weiss Chick Feed.
a complete balanced Ration: it develops boae,
flesh and feathers. saves your r.hickll. and

theymake a rapid 1P'0wth. Send for circu

lar and price. on Poultry Supplies

Otto Weiss AlfalfaStock Food Co.
Wichita. Kansas
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M�U S rc
L�SSONS FREE

IN YOU� OWN HOMS

Jom the KIlDIU FarmerMuic Cub
Special arrangements have been

made by the KANSAS FAlIMEB with the

famous U. S. School of Music of New

York to organlae the �nsas Farmer

Music Club, to be composed of read

ers of this paper.
These lessons, for' either Plano, Or

gall, VloUn, GUitar, Banjo, Cornet,

Cello, Mandolln or Sight Reading, wlll
be given absolutely free to any
reader of the KANSAS FABMEB.
'Dh!s school has brought to Ufe

thousands of dead musical Instru

ments all over the land, and Is today
one of the !;reatest blessings 15'1
bluslcal Ufe. As a member of thta

club you wlll have placed at your
disposal every advantage of a full

scholarslilp and tuition in this well

known Institution. ,ery one hav

'Inc a love for music should take ad

,vantage of our generous olfer at

once.

It matters not whether you are a

beginner or an advanced, pupll, the

lessons wtIl be made suitable to your
need.
You w1ll get one lesson weekly,

and your only expense during the

time you take the lessons w1ll be the

cost of postage' and the music, you
use, which is small.
Hundreds or' our puplls write:

"Wish I had known of your school

before." "Have learned more in one

term In my home with your ,weekly
lessons than In three terms with pri
vate teachers, and at a great deal

less expense." "Everything is so

thorough and complete." "The les

sons are marvels of simpllcity, and

my eleven-year-old boy has not had

the least trouble to learn." One min

Ister writes: "As each succeeding
lesson comes, I am more and more

fully persuaded I made no mistake In

becoming your pupll."
Established 1898-have thousands

of puplls from seven years of age to

seventy.
Don't say you cannot learn music

tm you send for our free booklet and

tuition olfer. It wi1l be sent by re

turn mall free.
Address tr, S. SCHOOL OF MUSIC,

Box 342, 225 Fifth Ave., New York

City.
Imtruments-8'Upplted when'needed.

,

Oa8h or credit.

Paint',Without Oil
Kemarkl.ble, Discovery That Cut.

Down the, ,Cost of Paint Seventy
Pive Per Cent�

'a, Wne Trial Package Is .aUed to Every-
.

ODe Who Writes.

A. L. 'Rice a prominent manufacturer of

Adams, 'N; Y., has discovered a process of

making a .new: kind of paint without the use

of 011; Be calls It'Powdrpalnt. It comes In the

form of a dry powder and all that Is required Is

oold,water to make a paint weather proos, fire
proof and as durable as 011 paint, It adheres to

anfaurface wood, stone or brick, Ipreads and
100D like oilpaint and costs about one-fourth as

"mucb. '

Write to Mr. A. L. Rice, Manurr., 88 North
Bt., Adami, N. Y., and be will send yoo a free
trial package, also color card and full Informa

"o�f.llowlng fOU how you can lave a lIood man),
dollars. Write fooda),.

KANSAS FARMER

APIARY
Care of Honey and Where To Ke'ep It.

The average housekeeper will put
honey in the cellar for safe 'keepmg
which is about the 'worst place pos
sible. Honey attracts moisture and (

in the cellar extracted honey will be
come thin and in time may sour. With
comb honey the case is worse because
the appearance as well as the quality
is changed. The beautiful white sur

face becomes watery, and darkened

drops of water ooze through the cap
pings and weep over the surface. In

stead of keeping honey in a' place
that is moist and -eol keep it dry
and warm, even hot. ' It will not hurt
to be in a temperature of even 100
degrees. Where salt will keep dry is
a good place for honey.. Few places
are better than the kitchen cupboard.
Up in a hot garret, next to roof,
ia- a good place and if it has had
enough hot I}ays -there through the
summer it .will stand the freezing of
winter. Under ordinary circum
stances freezing cracks the comb and
hastens granUlation or candying.

Granulated or Candied Honey-How
To Liquify.

When honey is kept for any length
of time it has a tendency to change

, from .its clear liquid condition and
become granulated or candied, This
is not to be taken as any evidence
against its genuineness, but rather
the, contracy. Some prefer it in the
candied state, but the majority pre

fer it liquid. It is an easy matter
to restore it to its former liquid con

dition, simply keep it in hot water,
but not too hot long enough. If heated
above 160 degrees there is danger of
spoiling the color and ruining the
flavor. Remember honey contains the
most delicate of all flavors, that of
the flowers from which it is taken.
The best way is to set the jar of

honey inside another vessel contain
ing hot water, not allowing the bot
tom of the one to rest directly on

the bottom of the other, but put a bit
of wood or something of that kind
between. Let it stand on the stove
but do not let the water boil. If
the honey is set direCtly on the re

servoir of a cook stove it wi1l be all

right in a few days.

Farm Beekeeping.
It requires no more intelUgence and

skill to raise bees than to keep poul
try. It requires a certain amount of
work and at the right time, yet this
in no sens� equals the attention given
poultry. But for some reason few
farmers have bees. If it is lack of
knowledge .that keeps them from it'
then the excuse is -easily overcome

for there are many bee [oumals and
bOOKS' that would give the' desired in
formation. If it is a fear of bee
stings, these may be prevented by
certain appliances. Surely no one

should be kept from the enjoyment, of
honey because of cost. The bees and
the necessary equipment need not
cost much. Perhaps some have been
led to believe, through foolish news

paper reports, -that bees are injurious
to fruit. This is riot" so. Bees 'Cannot
break the skin of any fruit. Be-'

cause they are seen sucking the juice
of punctured grapes they have been
falsely accused of doing the punctur
ing.
Honey is the purest and the least

harmful of sweets. The farmer could
just as well as not get a few hundred
pounds for use on the pancakes. The

honey crop is clear gain, for no flow
ers need necessarily be rasied to pas
ture the bees. They aid 'in the fer·

tilization of fruit trees and the
smaller clovers.

Get a few hives of bees this spring
and start in a modest way to gather
a side line crop from the farm that
has heretofore been going to waste.

Sweet Clover for Bees.

To produce the first crop of sweet

clover, sow 20 pounds of the seed per
acre any time between Dec. 1 and ,Feb.
1, as the seed always germmates best
if it freezes a few times in the ground.
About the first of September it is well

to turn stock on the 'clover and pasture
it until the first of December .. as it
will keep greer!" until this time, and
eveil later, writes R. L. Snodgrass,
Augusta, Kan., in Gleanings.
The following spring one may pas�

, tur.e.Jt,: for t�o ,or _t)rree weeb; and
if it is not grazed'too long it will give
a good crop of bloom and seed; if it

is pastured too long it will not grow
so tall and the blooming and seed

crop may be cut a little short.
As soon as the seed crop is cut,

plow the ground and sow to buck
wheat or millet; and as soon as either
of these is harvested the ground is in

fine condition to. disk to wheat. I do
not consider it advisable to sow' more
than half a bushel to three pecks of
wheat per acre if' a good stand of
sweet clover is desired the following
spring, as too heavy seeding of

wheat tends to smother out the

clover. If the wheat is not too

thick the sweet clover wfll come

up in the wheat from the seed,
and the following year another good
bloom and seed crop can- be produced.
One can again go through the same

routine as before. I have the best
stand of sweet clover that I ever had,
that I managed in just this way.'
It always pays to plow up a field

after a seed crop has been cut, for a

good stand is never secured after a

seed, crop has matured, ,,"s the old

plants smother out, the young ones.

Hence I recommend plowing it up; in
fact, the clover does better if a field is

plowed up every two years.
Anyone managing a field in the

way I have described can' well afford
to pay $5.00 per acre, cash rent.
There is no other clover that is such

,

a soil renovator as sweet clover.
'

I
have beer pasturing my clover ever

since one month after I cut the wheat.
When I turned my cows on it they
double' the !low of milk, and
the clover is still green as it,
can be at this writing, Dec. 5,
and my cows are still grazing
on it-the white clover.' I have

also a' I5-acre field of the yellow
variety on rented ground that is about

.

one root high, and just as green as

.in mid-summer. I haven't turned the
stock on this yet, but expect to do so

soon, I prefer the yellow variety to
the white, as it is an earlier bloomer

and makes more pasture, as it will
stand closer grazing. The' hay is also

much finer, and cures more quickly,
and therefore is ready to stack much
sooner than the white; and I believe,
too, that the stock eat it more readily.
Now, the most important feature of

it all is that it is an earlier bloomer

by two or three weeks than the white
or alfalfa either, and consequently it
puts the bees in good condition for
the alfalfa, honey-flow; and if the first
crop of alfalfa fails to bloom, as is,
usual in Kansas, the yellow .sweet
clover lasts until the second crop of
alfalfa is in full bloom. I had 100
colonies last season that had only
eight or ten acres of the yellow variety
to work on, and my colony on scales

gained about 2 pounds per day for 30

days, on the yellow variety of sweet

clover, between the first and second

blooming of alfalfa. Now, if this will
not put all colonies in shape for the
second. blooming of alfalfa I don't
know what will unless it is heavy
feeding, mid that is rather expensive
and not so easy. And in addfUon to

the benefit my bees and stock derived
from it I secured about 2,000 pounds
of cleaned hulled seed.

Can I Make a Living with Bees_?
To answer it depends on the man

or woman who is back of the venture,
and how much is required for a liv

ing. To. the perons with ordinary in

telligence, mixed with good, hard com

mon sense, not afraid to work and
who has the quality of stick-to-it
iveness that is necessary for success

in any line of business, there is no

question but what a substantial liv
ing can be made with bees and some

money be laid up beside. That is,
taking into consideration that the

family is not of the over extrava-
-

gant kind and can live within a reas

onable limit.
There is no business today that

produces quicker returns than bees,
or a greater per cent of profit, for
the money invested. 'Nothing on the
face of the earth is so full of busi�
nesEl as the busy little bee. She is
more Industrious and earns more in
proportion to her weight than, the

human being. Give her a fair chance
and she will prove to be a savings
bank, yielding daily dividends.
The reason there are so many un

successful attemDts in the bee busi-
:'ness is that people who have made a

failure in life at some o�her pursuit
finally take up bee keeping. Noth
ing could be more absurd. A ma.

.MIWI�f=id_qiccommoue-.n i :
LAMP rODonleiPI that ..Inl aU,bt more brll.
lIant: than cU, ..a., "aIOlIn. or e!.drlal.,.
SIII!Pt:, odorlu.:. clean.,. .'fe and durabl..
Au.NTSmAKIlr. RIQMONEY
J. nYolatlonlziDclirMlul' eterywhere. Needed
In .".". bom.. Ever, lamp ruaraDteed. S.l11
1u.J! Oar Sunbeam BurDen flt oiher lampa.
'It�rneare" omco ho� r,ouun ••t" I.m,'r•• or.a,p., for Adoney Propolltloao TN

� Poir&Iao4,�!"I��,�.0.v��.':'�:;!t.�609

'.I'I ..NIOOTINE PIPE
"lit III, PI..IUIIWithout the Pallan" Tn40
TIl. Pipe TIl., Lot Yo. 8••ke4� Bo_Mark
Look. and colon like meer- a..
aehaum • .lblorba tho nlco
Ull. aDd ."'_ 011 tutblr
",en. YouDeverb.deuch
abeaJ07able.moke.
�.r"er .ore Toda7.

n�A."'':''f}r'e�d
115 ..........nl1.... 1I.loal•• 10.

ri��M:��_The Peterson Mfg. Co., �&f!

.area "lnt.

A-lewWI, of Blildinc
Farm Wagons

Every Dotableldea, every Impo,rtaDt ltep
forward In farm walrOD bolldlDlr, orllrt.
Datedwith the Mow..W.....Co�.
MoJiD. Wqona have always beeD the
strOllled, molt .·"'lrurJetl,G"dmost tlMrGbI4;
And now we have perfected " wQI(on
that'ls In ewrjl WGjI vastly 8uperlor tei
everjl Wall:OD ever made-a Wall:OD that ,

surpasse8 the most perfect MolIDe of
former years,with 141mportuit hisproy..
meab-all Dew laventloDS, IUId used for

the Iirst time iii tho

JOHN DEEaE-

MOLINE,

RON-;CLA,D
It II made of the same IroD-ltreDlrtheDed,

'

weather-cured hickory aud oak, wblch',
has made MolID. Wqona famoUl for: '

their durabWty-lt IIi the lame IIlrht°l'llll°
Dlnlr walrOD as of old-but, Its ItreDlrth
IUId cODvenleDce Is dbubW. Service coil
sldered, It Is the cbeapestWQl(OD you can

buy. The upeDslve WacOD Is the ODe

that costs a few liollars less_ but

Deeds repairs every few days IUId Is aU

Irone to pieces ID a few years. If you
'

_d a WBII:OD, ,speak to your dealer at
once about the Jobn Deere MolIDelron.
Clod. Therewill be a demaDd for three
times the Dumber of WQl(ODS we can

build duriDIr 1910. If you areD't eveD

thlnklDlr of buylDIr a Dew wall:0Sl DOW,

write for our Illustrated booklet. Post'
yourself on this remarkable w&&,oo.

Moline Wagon 'Company
800Thlrd Avenll.

Moline, IlIInol.

Send us your
name and,

address for this

Free Booklet
In Colora"

Tells how to get'
even discing for per

feet seed beds.

The Deere Model B
Patented Spring Pressure
Secures Even Penetration
There are just as many good reasons

for even deplh dlsclng as fpr even deplh
plowing and our Free Booklet shows
how and why the Model "B" does this
work best.
.ask us tomail you Free Book No. B 13
and we will also send our Latest Corn
Book and Famers Pocket Ledger. all with-
out charge.

'

It pays to use high-grade tools.
Keep posted on up-to-date methods.

Other exclusive featuresof the Model "B"
are extra blgb arch frame, scrapers wilh·
out rivets or set screws, bardwood. 011-
soaked bearings, aIkteel ang frames.

,BUJLDING PLANS
Send me outlin" of your needed Improve

ment. and 2Ii Clllit. and I will Bend 'pencil
.ketchea and eatlJnate. of coat. et'c.' 'Ro�nd
barD. a apeclalt,..

BEN'.rON 8TIDDLJI,
Dn_ 17. ....tee4l, Kan.
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who is not capable of making a liv
ing in' other lines is not very apt to
succeed with bees. Then too, many
plunge into beekeeping on too large a

scale without any previous, kriowledge
or experience. Did you eyer know a

man who had lived on a farm all his
life made farming a life study and
without any pr&VIOUS knowledge or

experience, undertake to practice law
or medicine, or in fact any other pro
fession? If you do, you certainly
do not know of anyone who has made
a success of it, do you?
One is just as reasonable as the

other. It requires just as much ex

perience to manage successfully a

large apiary with a profit, as it does
any other business of profession. Yet
, 'iere are thousands of bright and in
telligent 'men and women who delib
erat.ely undertake bee-keeping on too
large a scale without any knowledge
or experience, and anticipate quick
returns and, large profits. These
same men would no doubt advise you
very fatherly not to undertake man

ufacturing or any kind of mercantile
business unless you had first gained
sufficient; experience.
,To the novice who desires to em

bark in the bee business, a brief out
line of the surest plan may prove
helpful. First of all, do not pluhge.
A plunger 'rarely succeeds unless' he
has considerable experience. The bet
ter wa'f. is to handle a few colonies
as a side issue or work as a helper
in a large and practical apiary. Profit
by the other fellows experience,
read, study and observe. Increase
your apiary as you gain. experience
and success warrants it. By going
slowly and carefully while learning,
your mistake will cost you very lit
tle. 'Location is the foundation of suc
cess. A great deal depends on the lo

cality. Start right. Be sure to se

cure well sbeltered location. This
is, absolutely necessary. When con
ducted along legitimate business lines,
and with proper knowledge of the
requirements of the business, there
is no line any more profitable in pro
portion to the amount invested than
that 'of beekeeping.
Of course the first requirement Is a'

knowledge of the business. The second

requirement is scarcely less import
ant and that is good, energetic stock.
Scrubs or hybrids are not profitable
in any sense 'of the word. Where
these requirements are observed
there is no industry on a more stable
foundation than the bee business, and
there is no industry that is leaping
up in popularity faster. The United
States Secretary of Agriculture
showed by his last report that the bee

industry amounted to more dollars
and cents than any other industry in
proportion.
In all you do profit by your mis

takes. Stick to it and don't become
discouraged. A half-hearted Indivt

dual never won success in any' under
taking. Get after it with a determi
nation. A living from beekeeping Is

easy enough. Not alone is it the most
pleasant and independent business,
you could engage in. Thousanda are

making a living from beekeeping and

paying for nice, 'comfortable homes.
You can be one of them if you try.
J. C. Frank, Dodge City, Kan.

Honey Fruit Cake_
1-2 cup butter, 3-4 cup honey, 1-3

cup apple jelly or boiled cider, 2
eggs well beaten, 1 teaspoonful soda,
1 teaspoonful each of cinnamon,
cloves and nutmeg, 1 teacup each of
raisins and dried currants.
Warm the butter, honey and ap

ple jelly slightly, add the beaten eggs,
then the soda dissolved In a little
warm water. Add spices and the
fruit and bake in a slow oven. Keep
in a covered jar several weeks be
fore using.

Honey Popcorn Balls.

, Take 1 pint extracted honey, put
It mto an iron frying pan boil until
very thick. Then stir in freshly
popped corn and when cool mold into
balls.

'

Honey Cookies.
,3 teaspoonful/soda, !;lIssolved In two
cups warm honey, 1 cup shortening,
containing Ialt, 2 teaspoonful ginger,
1 cu, hot water. floor sufficient to
ielL

,

Send for the" Perfected American Watch," our book about watches.
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'WALTHAM WATCHES'
The Authentic American Watcb

Everyone 'knows' that Waltbam,Watches ate good watches.

When you buy a Waltham Watch buy only from a' jeweler and
buy one adjusted to temperature and position.

Do not buy a watch of a mail order house.

Jewelers are specialists who know how to regulate watches

to your habit and occupation, how to oil them properly, how to,
detect any little disarrangement that may have. occurred in

transportation. A responsible jeweler who'valu�s his reP1!tation
will guarantee a Waltham Watch, and behind the jeweler's
guarantee is th�t of the "raltham Watch Company.

When you buy' a 'watch remember not only that Waltham
Watches are the best, but that they' were the first American

Watches. Every watch-making device and invention of

importance in use has originated in the Waltham Watch factory.

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY.
WALTHAM, MASS.,

A lEVERLESS RIDIIG CULTIVATOR
Here's what every farmer has been longing for--a

Riding Cultivator with all of the goodj'Oints of the
best walking cultivator you ever saw an with ,all the
bad points and hard work left out,
Study carefully the illustration below. Note that in

the "Perfection" there are no confusing levers, chains,
trips, gewgaws or contraptions of any kind. ,You
don't have to be an engineer or an acrobat to run it.
It's as simple as AEC-and is as effective and easy
to work as it is simple.
Oil. the "Perfection" the seat does not go down as

the gangs come up, so there is never any danger of
knocking your teeth out with your knees from the 'seat
"see-sawing" up and down, as it does on other lever-
less cultivators. Our simple method .

of balancing is ........._-.....

what makes it possible to use the "Perfection" as a walking cultiva
tor at will. Simply turn forward the seat when you want to wa:lk.

The perfect balance of the "Perfection" with the seat steadymaket
it "easy as 100�fing" to jump the stray hills and duck in and out
from the row, cutting out every weed. Just a touch of the hal).dl�
swings the shovels where you want them. The stirrups for the feet
enable you to work as deep or as shallow as you please. Every
farmer-who has tried this cultivator says: "It's the best and handi
est cultivator ever made." The

oR
"Perfec

ck Island
ion" Cultivator

with pendant bitch-draft applied ,direct to arm of
beam couplings, and shovels will always penetrate
�

to an even depth, even in the hardest
Il!iiiiIiII soil. Axles-are equipped with dust,

proof boxes, and telescope to give
varying widths of tread. Almost any style culti
vator rigs can be furnished. Simply say what you

want and you can have it. The leading
dealer in each locality is our agent. ..

Be sure to see the "Perfection'" at your
dealer's nexttime you are in town. Or send' for
catalog and nearest dealer's name. Own a culti
vator that makes the day's work lighter. A culti
vator that is not only "Perfection" in name, but that
work. to perfection,!'

' , ..

�[t ROCI' ,ISLAID IMPLEMEIT COMPAI'

,), lansas City, Mo.

•
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L.AN·n
REAL ESTATE DEALERS, ATTENT.ON,

It fOU ....ut to Imow bow and where to buy advert..........ee III • WI( farm ..per

ILIId • dall;r plAl",r coverlul( llile rlcheat agricultural leetion of the Unite.... Stat88 for I••

tb� .. huilf, cent. R line per (h"UlIand circulation, write
.

Rey O. HOUSEL.

8fl5% Jaek80n Street.

800 ACR� STOCK AND GRAIN FARM
two mile. of two ro·llro":d. and near trolley line. 480 acres rlcb creek bottom and

aecond bottom. black loam loll. doel not over flow. beat ot corn. altalfo and wheat land;

300 a. tenced hog tight with good cr088 tence. two 8et. of ImprovemenU. No. 1

••ven room house. three good barn•. 0.11 good ·condltlon. will' care tor 64 head ot stock.

tied, never falling well. eoft water. three water tanks. 18 barrel capacity: plenty bear

Inll' trait treel.· good IItock lealeB. with nouse over and IItock yarda. 20 .. good timber

IBllt a life time. never failing .upply natural 11''' to run all maohlnery and for light

nnd fuel. No. 2 Improvement.. good seven room houae. good water, good barn, barn

SOdO; capacity 8.600 bu. grain. 12 tons hay. oat· granary and cow shed.•ome fruit.

oDC!-half section paature land. 200 a. lime stone and. 120 a. lIand stone, gr.... aultable

to be made Into a good fann. fenced with 4 galvanized wlr.e. hedges. voats one rod

aport. good water. Tbe natural gae sold from tbe 800 a. IJo 11.000 cuh In advance

each 'yeor and free fuel for houae. 176 a. fine growlnlf wheat. The crops for a09

will ahow the real value of thla farm. It will be priced on good Interest paying basis.

one-bolt cash. balance time If desired. to ault purch..er, low Interest. 200 registered

���\�t':'OO J':a�r��:I'c.f��I�!��:. P'ci��e wi�� :e -::!�out tarm. Want to retire frorr,

R. 111. DOBSON, Owner., Independence. Kamas.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY
of .ecurlng tor our IIsta the very beat barKaln. to be had In both

small and 18 r ge tract.. We can at all ttmes accommodate both

Ibe homeseeker and Investor with tha best thing. obtalna�la In

our county. Improved and unimproved forma for eUher calh or

en time. You oU!rht to know more about Nel. count)' and the OP

portunltle. exl.tlng here. Write lia today for booklet. IIstl and

ful1 Information or come and .ee UL

R. D. MoKINLEY.

Ness'
Cou�nty
Ilan. K.anma.

Comanc�e County Farm Bargains.
Half MeUon. 1 mile Coldwater. fenced and cro.a fenced. %20 acru good plow

land. .0 In wheat. balance palture: g.od well. windmill. tank. wind br.ak and

..rll&1. Pri.. 111,000. % cuh. balance aall)' termL aoo acra farm •.nd raaoll. 11

aSIa "lillwater. fenced and crol. fenced. lIvlnc creek through canter. Ii room hou.e

:Me a a.d.r plow. U In alfalfa. 10 more Irood for alfalfa. eon water 1 ta 25

...,. r 111.118; % ...h. balance I anll Ii yeara at • per MDt.

...,........ FlUNK A. KUIPLlIl. 0...-•
x-...

A HO:M:B
.... "au at a Mrr;ala price. "I ur.. na.

I.nl land. ror partlcula,. writ. t.

"'DB Beaity Co..
. iJehnor..:Kan.

320 ACR�S I
Bood farm land. 4 mil.. county.•eat. 2 mllel

railroad, 011 tillable except creek bed. un

Improved, about 20 ft. to ....ater. riandy loam.

120 per acre. A l!arKaln.
Ii. G. 8teVeDlIOn, Aahland. Ran.

KINGMAN CO. LAN D S
Balmer whNt and oorn connty of the

nate. Write for 8elected I..t.

BROWN REAL ESTATE CO.
KINGMAN, KAN.

Good Bargain..
IIbI room houae. Elchty acrel of valley

land. balance good mo... land and good va.

tura and orchard for family use. Frlce $4.
..e. And I have ...veral other good 80-acre

and let acre and 110 on UP to 640 acres. and

Hvera1 large ranch....

Will. Forbel. Fall River. Kan.

S'AIlR..GAIN•

110 acre. 1 mUe from the county .eal.

100 acrea In cuilivatlon, 80 aorea of good
alraUa land. nice. amooth land. good loca

tlen. Price $4.000. Three years time on

n.lloo at 6 per cent. bal. cl\8h.

LOIINJ1:8 &I: CASON.

N_ ClQ. KaD8.....

HOMESEEKEqS
Send for a copy of the Southwe.tern Kan

aOl Homeeeeker, tbe beat land journal pub
U.hed. It·. free to thoae wanting bomes or

Investmentll. We make a IPeclalty of land.

d':e.�mal1 paymentll and easy terms. Ad-

Th" AileD Connt,. lnv�tment Co ..

LoDJrton. Kan.....

THOS. B. SALTER. PARKE E. SALTER.
TJUBTY-FIVE YEAR,8 IN SOUTHERN

KANSAS.

IT IS LAND WE SELL
KANSAS AND OKLAHOMA FARMS

We are centrally located and are the

headQuarterB for homeaeekers. Lel us know

�r�ed.wa�:�reB!��d���:��:II�I�e!.lad Iy Cur'

SALTER REAr.TY &I: LOAN' CO ..

11811 But DouKlae Ave.. Wichita. Kan.

SNA p S
8&.000 acrea In MoMullen Co.. Texaa. al1

1IQ0d. level land. black. aandy loam: price
SH.OO per acre.

pe�a-:.oe.acrel In .outhweatern Texaa. n.3i

200 acre. near Marquette. McPbar.on C•.
Kanaaa. wen Improv.d. Prl... 110.000.

HutelWuo�lIAiI. P�SON.
Kanau.

A SNAP
1410 ... 80 a. I. cult.. 80 a. lML8ture. Goo"

4 room hoUM, barn 1"';12. Co... barn 16x40

� tenced and oroaa fenced. 80 a. bO'g tlgbt:
N � well and. 1011 II !rood.• 6 mllea of·

lI:rKa1� fO�r!:..I•.400. Euy term.. Otber

DOZE • BOBBINIJ.
N......b Illata Ibak. Nol'wlch•.Kan.

EIGHT THOUIAND ACRU
.t fine farmlnl' land for .ale In tra.ta t.

=�el.u�a.r. Addr•• Joe no....... Vold-

WILSON COUNTY BARGAIN;
180 acrel. II In CUltivation. 21' pralrl.

. meadow. 8 alfalfa. balance palture. Good
orcbard. 6 room bouee and barn. Free gas.
near Ichool. R. F. D. Price $16.00 per acre.

For further _partlculara write
ShaDDen a llanhtleld. Fredonia. Ran.

,
•

CORN AND ALFALFA FARM.
247 acre. fine bottom. '1% mile. town,

160 In cultivation. 80 alfalfa. 75 wheat. fine
orchard and grove. 9 room houle. barn. all

�:��..ary outbulldlnKL Write for price and

Grlmea .- Stull. Mlnneapolls. Kan.

160 ACRES, IMPROVED.
8 mlle. Mlneapolla. 6 miles market. '1.6

paature. 6 meadow. balance plow land 1-8
Cl'Op to buYer. % mile achool. R. F. D .• 'tele
phone. UO.OO ac�e. terms. Other farms for
sale and exchance. Lillt free.
Frank Ulner &I: (lo.. IIllnneapolls. Kau.

FINE HOG FARM.
16Q· acree. 26' alfalfa. 20 pasture. aplen

dldly located. well Improved. running water.
deep black loll. splendid neighborhood. $60.
Liberal term.. lGO other farml. Llat and
literature free to bUYen.

BRADSHAW &I: MOTT.
111 N. Topeka .

Wichita. Ran.

FOR HOMESEEKER OR INVESTOR.

Kiowa and Cavalry Creek Valleye. Co
manche County. Kanlaa. Alfalfa land 120
lO $36: rapidly advancing. Great oppor
tunltler; for bomeeeeker ur Investor. Write
for our large list of hargalnl. mailed free
and poatpalC\.
PIONEER REALTY CO.. Protection. Kon.

OTTAWA COUNTY FARMS.
In tbe famoue Solomon Valley where

corn and alfalfa make money 'for !the
farmers every year. We Bell these lande at

��I����':n�il�:� on Kood termL Writ. for

IIlcMllJan Loan • Bealt,. Co
MIDnl'apoJlII,

..

Kan.

BUY WESTERN KANSAS LAND.
Should you want to buy any Western

Kan.all land for speculation or for u. home
don't fall to write me. I am se11lng land
throughout all counties In Western Kansa•.
I BJD myself farming extensively on tbe
kind of land 1 ofter for sale. 1 can sell
you land that will make you money. Write
me at once for price.. Address

EIIKene WlIllam.. Minneola. Kan.

EVERY MAN IS ENTITI.ED TO A SLICE
OF THIS GOOD OLD EARTH.

SODle Are Getting It; Some Are Not.
Are you one tbat Is not? You can get

a alice from $10 to $20 per acre In the
wheat belt where they bave fine .011. fine
climate and plenty of water. If you will
write TEED &I: ORBISON. Jetmore. Ran..
tor their IIBt of farm landL Tbey bave
aomethlng good.

SBDGWICK COUNTY FARIIl BARGAINS.

160 acre farm. all level. black soil. no

wOIte land, c(,rn. wheat and alfalfa land;
90 acrea In cultivation. 70 acres In native
graa•• fenced with hedge and 'wlre and croao

fenced: one of tbe be.t producing forma In
tbe Of·unty: cnly 16 mile. from Wichita and
4 mile. from a good grain ahlpplng point
".-Ith two elevatorl and two railroad. Po.

:�BI��rE'�lveD at onoe. For Qulok ..{.. 161

BeaU,- Raalt;r Co.. OP•• P. 0.. Wlohita. Kon.

180 ACREI
4 mile. ef R. R. atatlon.• mile. of At

tica. 120 a. In cult.. 48 a. In ...heat. &11
!roe. with fann. 110m. alfalfa. balance POl
ture and mow land. Half of thl. farm I.
fin" alfalfa land. balance good corn and
wheat. & room hOUH. good barn. orlb. and
granarlea. good orchard. grove. fine water.
1 mile to .ohool. blaok .andy loam eoll a

tine farm. Price U.lcGOO. with term..
.

A'w... HILTON. GARRISON •

._,

FINE IMPROVED 160. 6 mile. out. $5.700.
TeJ'Dl•. L E. Thompson. Norwich. Ran.

160 ACRES UPLAND.
140 In. cultivation. to meadow, 20 pasture.
house, barn. wel1. mill. tank. orchard. R. F.
D.. telephone: 41,j, miles Enterprise 3 'AI
Chapman. 1-3 of 65 a. growing wheat goeB

U.OOO If sold eoon. New list free.
Ford &I: Smelt"'. Enterllrl80. Kan.

1160 A(JRES
'AI miles St. Ma",a. on main line U. P. R.

R.. 90 miles west of Kansas City: 200 acres

under cultivation: 116 fine alfalfa. 85 corn.

batance grass. fine Improvements: $66.00

��rlllc��n1::; term.. St. Mar;rs. Ran.

DICKINSON COUNTY FARM••
Do you want a farm In the best counts In

Central KanulI? I am the pioneer land
man and will give you a square d�al.
Booklet delcrlblng fine alfalfa. corn' and

...heat forma free.
R. G. ,Tonldn. Abilene. Ran.

DICKIN.ON COUNTY FARMS.
Good water. good climate. oorn. alfalfa

and wheat produce mammoth crops. We

lell theee landa at prlcea that will produce
big Interest on the Investment. Write us

for full Information.'
lIlurphy &I: Fenton. •

Abilene. Ran.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.

Corn. wheat and alfalfo. land. In King
man Co., Kan.. $25 to $60. Cheapest land

In Kansal. productfvenese considered. If

you want a !rood trade or want to buy,
write for free lilt. J. H. IIlcCLUBE. Nor

wleh. Rans•••

840 ACRES
400 wheat. all IltoeB. 40 alfal·fa. 'all alfalfa

barn. new granarlel. fine orchard and grove.

watered by creek. $40 per acre. Terms.

Otber farml. Bluff Cret!k Valley Real Es
tate Go.. Protection. Ran.

CORN ·Ato.'D AI.FALFA FARl\I.
68 acres. river bottom. 6 room house. good

lIew barn. 2 weill. windmill, family orchard:
"oubl. granary. abundance large shade

tree•• 2,", mllea good market. some alfalfa .

Write for price and full description f ree.

Box 114. �lInneol)QlIs. Kan.

GEARY. BILEY. 1Il0RRIS AND DICKIN-
liON COUNTY

.orn. wheat and altai to lan(ls: reasonable

.rlcea: Kood terma. Theae land. are In the

Irarden apot of Kanl.. : Ideal home and In

.."tment•. · Write for price.. description.
and further Information.
John T. Dblon. Jun"tlon City. Ran.

CAN GIVE I1Il1IlEDIAT·E POSSESSION
Of 120 acrel. 4 miles oul. 7 miles to county

eeat. good roads: 76 a. In cult .. 45 a. pas

ture. 2 a. alfalfa. some orchard land lies

titre. 2 a. hog tight.. good well. windmill

and tank. pond In pasture; l'A1 story frame

'house 16x24. barn for 8 head. cow bar·n. hen·

house. granary. etc.: 30 a. wheat. 1-3 goes

to purchaser. ThlB farm can all he put In

"ultlvatlnn except about 10 acres: good .011.
fine location. on R. F. D. and telephone. A

bargain at U 6 per acre. Terms on part.
Get our lilt.
Shepard &I: Hosklns. Bennington. Kan.

FOR QUICK SALE.
400 acres. 200 In ·cultlvatlon. 80 In wbeat.

6 alfalfa. well Improved. 180 paBture. 20

),ay. 3% miles from good trading point. $40
per acra.

W. J. GordoD. Washin..:ton. Kan.

"BIGGEST BARGAIN YET"
Owner leaving country. must sell Quick

hla 160 acrea well Improved valley farm. 4 ��
mt. from Lindsborg-ali good land. corn

and alfalfa 8011. 6 room bouse. large ·barn.

granary. other bulldlngl. all In first class

condition. If sold soon owner will take

S8.500. 65 acrlls III wheat-all go with lale.

Thl. farm II wortb $60 per acre. Write
JOSEPH A. BRANI>T.

K-II �lIId8borg. Kansa•.

OttaW'a CO. Bargain.
160 acres. 3 miles town. 110 cultivation.

balance pasture. 4 room house. barn. 65

acres wheat. all goeB with possession. $6,500.

Easy terms. New lI.t free.

J. S. Boyle. BeDDln..:ton. Ron.

FOR SALE.
200 acrea good soil. 3 miles from Atchi

son. 1.500 people. 46 acre. In Jonatban.

Ben Davis and Mlsaoprl Pippin apples. rest

In crops and pasture. with running water.

eight room house. barn and well with wind

mill near house. also 3· room bouoe with "x

cellent cellar and chicken houses. all In

good repair. Price $100 pel' acre. Will sell

all or halt. For terms addre••

Box SR<l. Atchison "on.

For Sale.
280 acre tarm In G�eenwood Co.. Kan ..

and four miles from u. ,;ood town. GI)ocl

houoe. barn. lots, orchard and water. 170

acres In cultivation. balance pasture a.nd

mow land. Thl. Is the best of land and a

CIne nil pW'pole farm. Price $35 per acre

and good terma on H.OOO If desired.
I

SKAGGS &I: CO ..

Fredonla. Kan......

For Sale.
2�0 acre.. 186 acre. In cultivation. 20

BerEla pal!lture. 36 acres meadow 4 roonl

,house. good well of soft water.' 10 mile.

from town. 1-8 of 14 0 acres wheat to pur

cbaRer. Fone.llon at once. Price $8.600.

Write fer 1I.t.
V. E. NIQUETTE.

saUna.

ACT QUI C'K !
ISO acre rancb 250 In cult.. bal. good

gras.. pasture fenced. living water In pas

ture. 1I0U88 7 r.oms. ,;ranary SOx34. Itable

for four teama. cow barn. shed. lots. well.

windmill. tank. 10 a. timber. 6 mt. Spear

ville: price $7.00 ac!'e; terms; no trade.;

write for bl,8' lIat. Addreas
STINSON a WEYAND.

1I.-nW.. KauM.

A Good Farm and
Fine Home.

160 acres. 125 a. In cultivation balance
pasture. 80 acres In wheat. which goel with
farm If sold before Marcb 1; 100 acres I.
tll'st class 'alfalta land. all of It Is good
corn land. 1mproved with good 4 room

house. barn. granary. crib. poultry and

.smo�e houses. fenced. family orchard 2
wells. windmill and tank. Located '2,",
miles from Burton 12 miles Hutchinson 30
miles to Wichita. 1-� mile to echoot. on R.
F. D. and phone In house. This Is In a

good nelghbor'hood and fine country good
soil. Price $16.400. Send for lIat.' The
Nelson Real EMtate &; ImK. Co .. 187 N. lIIaln
Mt .. WI"hlt... RAn.

COLORADO LAND

LAND BARGAINS.
We undersell all otnera In low priced!

lands In Eastern Colorado. with small cash
payments down. These randB adjoin land..
now being tarmed. Stock r&ncll". a spe-

��a���jpti;fe y�l�c�f:r.lnterested write for free

HENRY 11'1. CHASE LAND CO••

Denv..r. ColorRdo.

YUIIIA COUNTY COLO�ADO.
We own and have !.o� oale 3 160-acre

tracts. unimproved. nIce laying land. 8 mile..
from Yuma. Colo., $15: also % sectIon an"
olnsle 160 acres 16 mtlea [rom same town
fine 0,,11. SU.50. These are bar!ralns. 'V&
bUY. Rel1 or trade.

'Vroy. Colorado.

COLORADO ALFALFA
Was Urst prize among- stanolar<1 farm crop..
In Eastern Colorado, near Denver One
year's alfalfa crop more than pays f�r lanel
now seiling from $15 to $25 Per acre Wheat
oats. pota toes do equally well on these 10";:
price sublrrlgllted Iands, Map of COlorado·
and altal·fa literature sent tree
Ask COLORAOO FARl\1 LAND ASSOCIA

TION. 879 Dl'arborn St.. Chlcaxo, m.

Colorado Lands and Sunshine.
If you are looking tor a home. Invcstment

or health. where the climate 18 perfect
where therC! Is. the hest class of people:
churches, sctl(lO{S and no saloons where'
there are thousands ot acres of choice land
coming unoler Irrigation and selling very
cheap. you will do w<'11 to Write-us for neW'

printed matter on MO"Jl'an .'0 .. �"Io. Addre....
THE D. W. JACKSO:S HEAL'.rY CO
Fort !\IOlrgun. (Jolorad;,.

J'OCl"Y FORD B.�RGAIN-ACT QUICR.
480 acres well Improved "-sheep or callie

ranoh. 6 miles from n,)cky Ford. 80 acre..

under ditch and In cultivation. mostly
alfalfa. Good 8 room house. complete out-·
buildings. Price $16 per acre. 'h cash ..

Se, eral thousand sheep are now telng fed'
on this rancb. Investigate at once If youo

���I��.oklng for the blgge.t bargalnB In this

THE ROCKY FOnD REALTY CO..
2011 S. 1IIain St.. Uacky Ford. Colo.

1IIIJNTZING PAYS THE FREIOllT.
FAFI\IS. E'HEEP and also CATTI.El AND
HORSE RANCHES.
I own 40.nOO acre. ot choicest lands In

'Washlngton and Yuma counties. and am ot

ferlng both Improved "nd raw lanus at

prices far below all others and on terms to
suit all �u!'chasers. Monthly payments If
dLSlr€d. 1100 and 320 acre. relln'�ulshment ..
adjOining lands offered tor so.re. Best or
wheat, onts, cane, corn, potatoes a.nd al·
falCa lands. 1 refund railroad fare and
hotel bills for those who pUNhase of me ..

All lands a,.e level. smooth and rich farm
lands. NONE better. COMI� NOW and buy
homes and get the fl'ee ride. Why pay big:
cOJnmission wlH�n you can lIuy direct from
the owner l' Write for maps, plata, price
lists and explanations and proofs to
AU(mST 1IIUNTZINO. Akron. ColnroOo.

EXCHANGE COLUMN
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

.

Western Kansas landR. Will exchange for
other lann, stocks, merchandise, Income

property. etc. If you have a good trade to

offer, write us.

TJIE IN'l'lmSTATE LAND &: TRUST CO .•

Celltral Office "Idg.. SalIDa. Kau.

BARGAINS
FOR CASH OR TRADE

Of A II kinds dlr"ct from owners of farms.

rancheo. mdse.. hardware. hotels, livery
barns. Send for our book trades or cash
IlB�.

Derkie Renl Estate Ageney. Eldorado. Kau.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, WEST
CENTRAL KANSAS LAND.

V1'11<'at. corn and alralra lands. Lane and
Gave countie•. $15.00 to $25.00 acre. Price.
advancing rapidly. It you have a good
trade to offer wrlte us.
lV. 1[. DillIon Land Co.. Abilene. Kan.

WE WANT WESTERN KANSAS LANDS.
We have eastern Ka.nsas lands to ex

change. Give legal description. stating dis
tance trom town, size DC town. IOWOdt cast.
price, alld what you will exchange for .

�lcNei1l-�lartin Jnv. Co .. III.erchant/! 1'1 .. >1.

Bank Bldg.. Lawreoce. Kan.

FOR EXCHANGE
320 a. In Anderson Co .• Kan.. & mi. from

H. n. town. improved; good farm. price $46
per acre. mort. H,750. Wants mercbandlH
01' .rrall farm tor equity. Write for lI.t of

hUfg'ains of sales and exchaDK••.

SPOHN BUOS..
"arnett.

NICE HOlllES. GOOD BARGAINS.

40 acres, C1080 to EmporIa. choice land.

good Improvements. close to .chool. $6.000:
184 acres, half guod creek bottom. IIvlnc
Cal fa. good Improvements. $65 per acre: 320.
Greenwood county. well Improved. splendid
land. flnc orchard. $46 per acre. would take

.maller farm on tbl.. J. M. IIlcCown. Em

aorla. 'Kaa'.

..,
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"KODAK
on the Farm"
i" the title of a beautifully illus
trated little booklet that not

only tells of the pleasure and

profit there is in owning I a

camera in the country, but ex

plains the simplicity of the

Kodak method of picture taking.

I
There's no dark room now for

I any part of the.work-no heavy
I plates. Anybod;y can Kodak

, but send for the '000k. It's free
bymail or at your dealers.

J E::�!�r�;�����O..',

for fnrrn hauling. ClIGIl:':O (rllUl wood to

Empire Steel wheoh, 111 :. uuuutee any time

you want to U!lO your wugou 011 the farm.

EmpireSteol Whocla costonlyho.lf 8& much

'1
as wood and you double tho lifo of your
wooden wheels. You also S(I,VO your team.

By aclual testa load pullaone-thtrd ligbter
all Empire Low Stool Wheels thnu on hiah
Wooden wheels. Sond fur catalog iJlnstra.l·

inX Empire Wheels aud &ody Wagons. SO
day!j' froo trial.

EMPIRE MfO. CO" Box 674,

How

�-.��..�

ot�:�� :��l�:'l�i�t��l���\���t:r�'l�,:,,�nu���::'�
�'h�el:,oo,1,:rb� r:�tDtc:.��e�� !,O�rlr�lti.�l:!:..:.OO���
can cut of! thl.lnst two feet by using

EMPIRE S!r'inrL WHEELS

. WJ,·-·
-

"'B££S
>;"�"-'.. PAY B/a

r;;::::; nnel reqnlrc Ilttle care. All the little honey
I!;ntherers end money-makers demand of you
I. to provide" home for them. The) make the

J�;�::1;1:r3(/�'i,'� t"et���d�'1'Jltpe���t ��re����
�:"",, profits 100 per cent. bigger If you liBve the

RIGHT KIND OF SUPPUEB
t r you are n bee-keeper or are thinklng of going In

it) tho hee business you ought to hnyo our l>eo.uti�ul
dlm;trllttld New lIeo Book-lust off tho press. It y

u eomulete g ultle to protitnb e bee culture. Tells

rOll how to buy bees, what kind are best. whore lO
\��tt:r�h�� t�Bp����;� t��e�g����rB���:t�rn
ruet Ittella_you oil von neeel toknowtomoke bees

highly prolltoble UB u buelne.. or" stde-ltne.

SEND FOR THIS
FREE BOOK

WOBell everything the bee-keeper
needs nnd can save you money
whether you keep few bees or
'mnny. Buy di�ct from head-

q(i�tte::uattJeo� h���to(�I�sr��ev8�
money. Write now for a copy

,
68 the edition Is limited.
BLANKE. HAUK SUPPLY

'COMPANY2415 Blanke Bulldlnll
ST. LOUIS

MO.

KANSAS 14'ABIIER
Deny Shortage of Beef Cattle.

Murd9 MacKenzie ot 'l'rlnlde.d, Cql,••
vice-president ot the Nal.lonal LIV'e
stocj; Association, and manager of
the Matador Land and Cattle Co., Je
nies that there Is any danger of a

shortage of beet In the United States.
In an address before the .aasocta

non at' Denver he declared that as

long as. $200,000,000 worth of beef. is
exported from America each year

I there is no danger of a shortage.
"The price of beef in Chicago Is

regulated by the price received for
our surplus cattle shipped abroad."
said Mr. MacKenzie. "The .nowl that

present prlc :0 are putting beet be

yond the reach of the poor man Is un

warranted. It Is true that If the con

sumer demands the choice cuts he
must pay for them, but good beef Is
within the reach or all. "Had It not
been for the increase In value of tnelr

lands, cattlemen could not have con

'tlnued In the business 1l.L llrlces that
have prevailed in the past. At present
prices stockmen are just beginning
to realize a fair return on their in
vestment. What we would advocate
is better cattle, nor more of them.

Live Stock Facta.

The statistical department of the

Department of Agriculture .gIves the

tollowing facts and figures for �909
as compared with those for 1908. The
figures show that horses have In
creased In numbers 1.9 per cent, mules
1.7 per cent, milch cows 0.4 per cent
and sheep 2 per cent, All the other
hand cattle other than milch cows
have decreased In numbers by 4.3 per
cent and swine 1U! per cent.
Compared with Jan. I, 1909, the 101-

lowing 'changes are Indicated: Horses
have Increased 400,000; mules In

creased 70,000; milch cows Increased

In,ooo; other cattle decreased 2,100,
UUU; sheep Increased 1,132,000; swine
decreased 6,365,000.
In average value per head, horses

Increased $12.55; mules Increased $12;
milch cows Increased $3.43, other cat-:
tie Increased $1.92; sheep Increased

$U.65; swine Increased $259.
In total value, horses. Increased

$3U2, 311,000; mules tn-reased 07,
U13, 000; milch cows Increased $77 ..
363,000; other cattle Increased ,53,-
6!J9,OUO; sheep Increased $41,032,000;
swine Increased $81,809,000.
The total value of all animals enu

merated above or Jan. I, 1910, was

$5,1311, 4116,000 as compared with $4.-
525, 529,000 on January I, 1909, an In
crease of $613,227,000 or 13.6 per cent.

Value of Alfalfa Stock Feed.

Otto Weiss, of Wichita, Kan., Is now

conducing an experiment that has

aroused a great deal of interest among
farmers and live stock commission
men in Wichita, Kansas City and Chi
cago.
The test Is to tryout the fattening

of 100 head of steers on an exclusive
diet of his alfalfa stock food, with

only prairie hay added. These steers
were taken as they came, but all well
framed animals and all three and four

years' old. They have been on this
exclusive feed now for nearly 100

days, and they will be continued on

the same diet for about 30 days more.

Gne expert who came to Wichita from

Kansas City on purpose to inspect
the process and results, declares the
steers are putting on three pounds per

day each. .If this is so, at the end
of the experiment they will have

gained approximately 400 pounds each.

This test has never before been con

ducted on so large a scale. The same

prepared food has been tested on sheep
and hogs, and a few single steers have

also been tried out in a desultory hap
hazard unsatisfactory manner. But

for a whole herd of 100 animals to be
fed on an exclusive diet has hitherto

been unheard of. Mr. Weiss said yes

terday that he very much wished to

market the cattle as beeves at the

Wichita market, when they are fin
ished and prime fat. But as other

large stock yards firms from abroad

are already bidding on them, he Is

not sure as yet who will get them.

The cost of maintaining this experi
ment is the original cost of the steers,
and the cost of the stock food, will
be in the neighborhood of $12,000. Mr.
Weiss says. dolefully, but hopefully,
too, that if all these meat boycotts
should prove etrectlve, he may lose

a lot of money on the cattle when

sold. But that is not important, as

primarily the whole scheme was not

a money making investment, but to

determine by laientlfic and carefully
recorded tests just what thil fat pr8-
duetng food w1ll actually do when

syatenaat1cally aIId eJWblAively fed.

Raising hogs for
21hC to 3c a pound
Hogs can be grown in theOzarks to weigh 300 pounds
witliout ever having had three bushels of com-the cost

will not exceed 21J2C to 3c a pound.
,.

Such results as this can easily be will pay you well for your trouble.

accomplished on a small dairy and Do not depend too much on com

stock farm in the Ozarks, . for hog feed_:.it is the highest
It is all a matter of proper feeding. priced feed on the farm, when relied

A hog should have a complete on entirely. One acre of com will

ration. First provide an abundant sometimes produce as little as 150

pasture of grasses, clovers, rape, pounds of pork, whereas the same

sorghum peas, peanuts and soja land, if planted in peanuts, will pro

beans. These grow abundantly in duce 1200 pounds of pork, Be

the Ozarks. When the hog is well sides, com takes nitrogen from the

grown on these, prepare a balanced soil, while peanuts will put in from

ration of ground rye, barley, soja $2.00 to $5.00 worth of nitrogen,
'

beans, cow peas, adding, during the per acre. Furthermore, com must

last few weeks, a little com to be harvested and shucked. while the

harden the lard and flesh. Pour hogs themselves harvest the peanuts.
the warm skimmed milk from Plant peanuts, provide movable

the cream separator over this balan- fences and let the hogs gather -the
ced ration, and feed to the pigs in , crop and enrich the soil. ' 'f

a clean trough for a few weeks, and HOl� raising is just one feature of

they will bec�me great profitable intensive farming in the Ozarks.

hogs. Keep the hogs clean and do Cows, sheep, mules, poultry and

not let them sleep in old straw stacks fruit are all very profitable.
or pile up together, A small farm devoted to these pur
Give them pure' water, which is suits will return a big profit on a

plentiful in (he Ozarks, and they small investment of cash and labor.

If you will get a small farm in the Ozarks,
set out an orchard of well selected varieties,
layout a vegetable garden and berry patch,
stock the farm with poultry, cows, pig's,
sheep and mules. grow the feeds and grasses

you need for them, you will realize a greater'
profit than you possibly could make on a big
grain farm elsewhere.

Furthermore you would live in a beautiful

country, in healthful surroundings, free from
malaria and away from severe cold and snow.

You would be within a few hours of three

large markets-St. Louis, Kansas City and
Memphis and would have advantage of £QOd
local markets, schools, churches, etc.

It will be �orth your while to look farther into this. We have..some attractive books full of plain facts about the Ozarks. They • I
will interest you. Write for free copies today,

�
Ale�. Hilton, General Passenger Agent, 1510 Frisco Bldg., St. Louis.

SEEDCORNIDBUACRE
DIRmonJ loe'" BIll' White-A atrlctly DeW VIIrlety. None like It. It I. the Ea�I'le8l IU'U

Dest Blir 'Whlte Corn In the World-Becau.e It was br.d for most l'Illr: Bushela, not

fancy show points; becauoe grown from tboroul<hbrpd Inherlt�d stock: every otallt

bears one or more good ears, because aclentlflcally handled, tllorou�hlY dried and prop

Qrly cured and had the most rigid examination. Big Seed CAtalo� FRE.. It tell.

about all best farm, grass. garden aDd flow.r .eQds grow,,- ·Wrlt. for It to.",y.
_.. Ad·d7e-'..--RATEKIN'S 8JCIID-iiouOi:-..b....ij..Il:-i�

DRYBR.EAD

DUROI JERSEY
AND

BRED
BAK.ER

SOW SALE

60 head of choice sows and gilts, best st,·aln. of breeding. representing the blood

lines of Ohio enter, Buddy K IV, Red Wonder, Proud Advance, Kant Be Beat. Col. a.

Hanley, King of Cois., Oom Paul 2nd, Invent.or, Tip Top Notcher. Inlromar. Kine

Wonder V., and bred to the following high ctasa boars: Buddy K IV. Bella clii;;''c'?l
Ohio Chief. Crimson Prince, Hanley'.'<Wonder bY' Red Wond.r,�Beat 'M� If"y;;-;:"-Can by

Can't Be Reat.· Rcd Advance by Red Wonder: w.�b.II.�·"-:;'e··ha-:,:;, "one' at-tho;,�1i;.;tJ;;:;;d
offeorlnll'8 that will he Bold th� ..2'.!!::' Send for c!,:�IOg�!.I.�h_er_pa�y:_a�,<!__c,?m._ to
our .ale. . ...... . .c......;.�_.... __ •• ..: _)!

SAM DRYBREAD, J. J. BAKER, ELK CITY, KAN.
.. --
--_._----------------------..:.

Kansas FarlDlf Ads Bring Rasult..
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K A N SA S L A.N D

.�New III1t HarTe,.. Karlon. Butl ....
Oh.... eounty corn. wheat. alfalfa aDd raMIt.
ludL Send your name today. K1DDLB
WEST LAND CO.. P_IHHI:r......

. :rOB .AL..
It, of the beet farm. la aorth.allt Kan
... W•. aleo make a lpeolalt,. of ..lilac
Woodlton Co. landl; haTe m •.n,. barcalnL
Write for price lilt to

II..UiVII.LIII. a BAILII:.Y
Holton. Jack!lttn Co.. Ean....

HARPER COUNTY.
Home of cor". alfalfa and. wheat. Land.

U5 to $76 per acre. that would be cheap at
twlc. the monty. Valuel advanclae rapidly'
Now II the time to bu:r. Deecrlptlone and
full Information free.

.

· . HEACOCK REAI.TY CO••

ADthoDJ'.' Ean_.

DsII COUNTY LAND.

' ••000 wlll bu:r a 4Iluartlr Hctlon of fIne
lIIIIooth land. '" mlle from center of Ne'l
CIty •. ·an fenced and In cultivation. Flfty
acre. In. wheat. Other ·cood corn, alfalfa
and wheat land at Uli to $86 per acre.
Write for Information.

.

J. C. Lohnftl & 80n. NMII ,City. Kim.

HELLO. FARMERS I

Have yoU read my llit of GREENWOOD
CO. FARMS� The best corn. alfalfa, etover,
cllttle and hog c�.untry In. the walt. FIne
blue Itpm' PaBture.. WrIte for lIet ane
prl�ea to

. .

P. D. 8tou&,hton. Madlloon. ltan.

UIPROVED FA.RMi!I.
,86 to 'SO. ProducIng Immenle' crop. cora

wheat and alfalfa.
.

Nearly every farmer
hae 10 to 100 aeres alfalfa. J'rultl of all
;CIDdl and ve",etabltle do w ..Il, Lilt free.

. W. C. ALFORD.
The Plen....r Rettl Eetate Acant.

Ha.leton. Xans_

TRE BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
'If you would like to lin In the moat
beautiful cIty In the Welt. wIth UllBOr

pa.led education. buelnele aad rellglou. ad
vantagee. In a cIty clean. procresslve. where
real eltate value. are low. but Iteadlly
advancIng. where lITlnl' e"'!>enee. are rM

lonable. a cIty wIth natural cae 'at lowetlt
prIce.. addrele ·the Secretary of the Com
mercIal Club. Topeka. Kan.

BEST FARM IN KANSAI!I.
160 acrel bottom valley land. all lIIIIootK.

fIne. black eandy loam. no w.llte land.
lIIIIall orchard. !O acrea fiDe alfalfa land.
new 10 room hou.e. hot and cold water,
lIehted ''wlth acetylene ga.. bath and tollet,
100-barr.1 e)ltern. llewer BYltem·. R. F. D..
telephone, 5'" mll... to two rallroad to...nL
FTlce SSG par &ere.' . For fUrther part!cUIarl
wrIte

'.

Neal A. Pickett. Arlaul_ C1t7. ][an.

F(}B IAL1II.· , "":.:

I offer a- .peclal barealn thl. week In a

h.U:.ectlon of .mooth land. 1", mllee from
Colby, Kan�... the county .eat. an bl'oke
out and leeded to ...Inler wheat. In 11'004
lell80n. all the wheat to co ....Ith the land.
Thla wheat crop will go a Ion. way. towalld
l'Iaylnc for the land. PrIce UI pel' &ere. It
...111 pay you to Inve.UglLte thl. by wrltlntr
t.he owner.

IKE W. CRUMLY.
· Colby. �II.

KANSAS FARMEJl

Brood Bows -Bearce.

Reports from this and other states
In the corn belt, and that means the
bog produolng states, Beem to be prac
tically unanimous In their agreement
that there Wtll be a scarcity 'of brood
sows for 1910. 'UnquestIonably this is
true locally If not generally and the
reasons are well understood. This
Is a condition and not a theory which
confronts· us but 'It Is an opportunity'
for the breeder and the farmer. It
hardly seems possible to consider ser
Ious tarmlng operations without the
hog as a very potent and profitable
factor and the man who readll the
slgllS of the times aright Is he who
hu provided his farm with an ample
number of brood sows pr who wtIl do
so at once. lSales' of bred sows of
all breeds are now being held all
over the country and the prices real
'bed are very reasonable. A small In
vestment In bred sows of your chosen
breed la sure to result In big Inter
.t In the' money, prov1ded they are

�perly cared tor aDd no aoc1denta
oceUr•

Two-.W-v-Moldbetlnt Plow II Here To'

'f' JTile 7WO-W&7 ��:� I. one of the "AI'S A S LAN D I l
...

_,A.S A'S L-A. D'
moet recent addltionl. to Improved �----------------------------_.- �-----------------------------�

farm machInery, ed there II no Quee-
tlon but that It hall come to Itay. The
Iidl hill, or rlTenlbll, plow )lall been
In ule 10m.1 Uml. It haa done good
work In Ita placI, but it II not il. plow

. for '"Ieyel . land. It"Tom the time tile

earl,·lld.hlll PlOW W&II !lrat produced,
unttl' the pre.ent time, there has been
iI. growing demand for a two-way plow
that wtIl turn level land as well as

IIlde-h1l1 land.
'rhe Ild�hlll type plow has but a

single moldboard, which III reversible;
that III, when one side 111 up, the fur
row II turned to the right, and when
the other IIlde Is .up, it Is turned to
the left. With a plow of this kind
the operator Is able LO begin' plowing
at the lower side and acrces a slope
and turn all furrows down the slope
aiding In the turning of the land. The'

type of moldboard necessarlly used on

the side-hill plow' Is' not of the proper
shape for turning level land.
The reversible dJsc plow has been

on the' market for. some time, and with
this one disc does the work In either
direction. In turning the team around
at the end of the angle the disc Is
turned 110 as to make a right hand

plow out of it In going one way and
"& left band plow out of It in golug the
other way. Tbls type of plow makes
It pos8ible to begin plowing on one

side of tbe !leld, finlsmng all the work
aa It goes, and keeplng all the plowed
land In. one . body.

. At the present time there are sev

eral companles manufacturing what Is
known as the twO-way plow, which·
Is of the moldboard type. -Jt Is of
double plow construction, carrying &

right hand and a left hand plow on

tbe lIame farm, only one of. wblch
can be used at once. With thl9 plow
the farmer begins on one side· of the

field, IlSlng one' plow tn gOIDg acr01ls·

It, and the other plow In returning.
One 11:- rae walks I. the furrow In'
going one way and the other one

walks In coming back.
The advantages of the two-way plow·

. are as follows:
1. The land Is practically as' level

atter plowing u It was before. 'I'bere
·are no dead furrows. or uack furrows
In the entire field. This Is especially
Important In connection with the
plowing of Irrigated land, as it saves

a great deal of labor and expense,
. which 18 \l8ually required In leveling
the ridges and filling th, back fur
roWII.

2. Tbe operator be�ns plowing on

one side of the ...eld and finishes as

he goes, thus keeping all plowed land
In one bod,.

.

Thill :a1a.lI:ell harrowing
easier.

S. It Is easier on the horses. One
horse does not have to follow the fur
roW-ll all the time. There 1.1 not extra
traveling acrosll the ends.
4.' The horsae do not turn on the

plowed ground.
6. There II nB chance for poor

crops to � raIsed in and along dead
furrows.

6.' The two-way plow, can be used
as a .complete one-way plow. If de-
aired.

.

Some of the two-waYS ploWi are

Iu.....c1entIy adjustable to be Wled for
ploWing not onJy the level land, but
al!O side hills.
Three of tnese two-way piowl have

just been successfully tried out on the
Colorado Agricultural College Farm.
H. M. Bainer, Colorado Agricultural
College, F'ort Collins.

· WHO WANTS TmS!_;Z40 a.. lSli a. I_
eultlvatlon, of which 186 a. II creek bot
tom. 70 a. In alfalfa, 10 a. timber. 2 a. or

cl)ard. 2 modern houlea. one 10 room •• otber
4 rooml; barn to hold 14 head or Itock, 15
tone hay, e�oke hOUlle, granarlel. crIb•. gaB
eng-Ine, .aw· and trrlnder. every thIne II In
flret cl1l81 condltlo'n, ,� mlle achool. 1 to
church. 4 of eood town. 10 mil.. Cotton
wood Faile. 11 miles EmporIa. R. F. D. and
telephene. WrIte for prIce and II.... A. 1I.
Klot. & Co.. CotlonwlHlCl FaU�. K&n.

PRICED TOO clI1IiAP
at $35.00 per acre. but tile .owner. · ......0 hal
rented It tor a number of yeare. haa moved
to WIchIta and <'&!lnot look .after It; 1 ..
acree In Cowley Co.. 5 mllea from R. R.
town. good roada. 1 mile from Inland town
w;lth church and .ehool; all ,nnooth. leTel
land without a r.ck or foot of wute;
fenced and crOtHl fenced; 10 acreo In cUItI
''atlon, 6 acre. hoC lot, balaace pasture.
small orchard, faIr ImvroTement.. telephone
and R. F. D., alfalfa land. 1 to' 2. feet to
water. If you are looklq for a trood cheap
farm. don't let thl. eet aWlQ". U.1I0 will
handl•.
8harp Realty ('.0.. Wichita, .Kan,

1lA.I!IT1IIRN KANIIAI!I FARM BAIlGAINI.
110 acres Dlckln.oa eou_tF. near BolomOll

and Abilene. lfIlaranteed ...,r�y emooth
. rich land, 1 ream ho..... barn Ux48. 12
I\. wheat. onet-hlrd to pnrchaeer. $U,eo.;
188 a. 17 mlle. Toveka. 1 mt. town. 40 a.

clover all In cult.. 1I"00d I-room hou... banl
48 by GO, extra fl... farm. only $8.800; 80
.a. 11 ml. Topeka. 71. a In cultlTatlOft. ilo
wute land. Dew'· room hou.e. email barn,
Rprlne water. n.'Oo. WrIte for lilt Itat
Inc what you want, .. we make lIPeclalty of
•el11ng farm.....orth thfl mo.ey.
Wlncett Laad Co" IUormoDt Blu•• loe W8I<t

8th. Topeka. Kan. A. OJ. "WhIte.
Farm lIalellman.

AN IDEAL FARM FOR 8ALE.
Kan... farm of lOG acrel: adjoinIng a

flourl.hlng rallroail town. forty mlles weat
of 8t. JOI.ph. )lo. Tho .011 naturally rlc"ll.
haa been made more fertile by twenty year.
of judlcloul crop retatloa and' by the lib
eral appllcatl.a of maaure: well watered.
fine walnut timber. flnellt blue cr.... J!QI
turea,-alfalfa.·tlinothr aad clover meadowe;
flneat 80rn aDd wlleat land; ...ell feaeed;
hay, cattl. and hone barn for a large
a.mount of llTe .tool<; large 1110. water
tanka. cranary. nae mill. etc. A model
"tack or lITaln farm. ready fer nn. An
�xcel1e1lt opportaDlty. hr eomvlete Infor
mation add..... :K. UI, __ J[&D8QII Farmer.
"Topeka. Kan. .

DE YOU LOO)[JNG FOB A HOllJ:f
No farm.r Hould t1s1ak ef buYfng a home

before _IIlC a 00.,. 0( TlDI FARM AND
RlilAL llllTATIII JOU1tNAL. It coatalaa tile
lars-t n.t .t "MIll laad.. olty property
and _kl (If ceo4••f aay paper publlihed
w..t of OIlleap. It reaclt.e. 50.•0t readere
<>8.81t. I_e, II ...,. e..t et whom are f&r1ll
e.... avery... ....'bo h.. any property they
"!'PI' to ad""';l.. win find thl. journal one
o. the 110m adTerll_g ..edl..",. PIlllllabed.
AdverUetnc ra. Ie per wol'4 each 11Ul8t'
tljnl. lien" 7...... we wlU mall yoa the
Jo.an.l for _e year. or tor 1·0e I1a IdlTel'
Ol" ,"'_ we wtll _. It :lei' twG _lit'"

=.,,:ca&.��\.:-�.:�t=
.... 8114. &at 1II8tirote �Gumal. �. fa.;

IF' YOU

Kare1l I, :II1t.

The right land, at the rlcht .prlcl, In the right place, from the' right ma�
write rlcht now to

.

H. D. HUGHE., McDON�LD, KAN.

WBIT1II FOR FREE .1 pea. Ult ot corn.
wheat and alfalfa farml and oolored Itate

To�: rhl���.�°it:D. Briney•. Paut. a Dan-

('HOUlE KAN_A8 FARMS In Smoky V,al
ley. Sallne and )lcPheraon counues, where
you caa· ral.. alfalfa, corn and whe ...t ·wlth
profit. Write for Information and lIat.
David BaC:!>"'8JI, LlndebC.rl:. Kan.

(lOWLEY COUNTY FABJI.
110 aerea, 1I'00d .Ix room nOU88. about 80
acre. bcttom. aever falllnif water. '12 acre.

alfalfa, .80 acrea corn. c!ole to .chool and
church. PrIce $7,600. Term. If dellred.

R. A. Gilmer. �rIlau..� (lIt:r. Ken.

IIIA1!1TERN KAN8A8· BARGAINS.
1. 320 a. well Improved. near town. U5 a.

2.-160 a.• good tmprovements. close la. $46
a. 1.-t60 a .• fInely Improved. $9,600. 1.162
a., greAt ranch fInely Imnroved.: eaBY pay
menta, U8 a. 'Wrlte for lllt.

oJOHN TAGGART & 80N.
White (llty. ..' Kan�&8.

BARGAIN.
Hotel, 12 room I. well located In WInfield,

10,000 population. Z Itory brIck ')Ulldlng.
;2,&00. apd will furnlah a year'. leaB. on It
fcr '2F.OU a month. 80 aeres Improved, a",
miles WInfIeld. $4.GOO. New lilt, free.
WOOD a: SMITH. WIn,.eld. Kan.

LIVE AGENT WANTED

In yo�r locality to alll.t In lelllng corn.
whr.at and alfalfa land We own thouland.
of acres In Fawnee and adjornlng counttes,

. 'Wrlte' UI tor a propo.IUon en our own

rancheL. .j, !iiI
FrI.ell a Ely. , Lamed. ]{a" •

BENO COUNTY FARM-no acr••. hIghly
Improved, fIne new hou.e. wIth gal and
water In, .an.". loam .011. belt kInd corn

and wheat land; prIce $4.0011.' Other bar-
ealna ,

W. W. BARRETT.
IIterllna'.

.

Kan..�.

148 .A.CRBS.·
80 alfalfa, 60 wheat. 26 wInter oatl.....ell

tenced, 80 acrel woven wIre, eood 7-room
hOU88, .table. wIndmill. fine water, 4. mile.
railroad town. Splendid home ..nd money-
m.ker. PrlCf, 'lS,OOO. .

IKEBD a GREEN.
.

Klan....IDo.....

180 ACRES.
emall Improvement.. 'eood 'andy loam Boll,
8", mile. from market % mile IChooi. tele
phone. R. JJ'. D. and church faclllUe.. Price
".600. Good termL I have one or two other
e.peclal barealnL
Ed. Boote. Pm. leabel State &uk. babel,

, Eau_.

810 ACR&Il .

of good .Tewell county 18IId. $10.00 par &ere
If aold before Avril 1. Well Improved. all
fenoed', 126 acre. a,falfa. abundance of
water and timber. e mila, from ·Mankato.
the countl'_.BeaL
Canan a: HlII. Mankato. Kan•.

140 ACBEI!I VALLIIlY lAND.
Good, Improvementl. near Ichool. 4 mlle.

town, Beveral a"rel orchard. fIne grove
forelt tree.. water at 12 to 80 feet. $30
per aoro. Good termL BIll' tlat and book
let tree. PARK JL THORNTON. Cold
water. ]{a_

BARGAIN.

Improved � .ectlon level farm land. '4
mI. P. O. and Ichool. 210 a. In cultivation.
100 .. wheat. 1-1 "rop troee wIth place.
PrIce $10 a.; make very' reaBonable and
lontr tim'; termL W. B. GBDIJI'.8. ,Owner.
Aahtaud. Ken.

ALFALFA FARM. ..

180 acre.. 70 alfalfa. 8 mllel of Saxman,
RIce county. 8 room houae. large barn. R.
F. D.. near .chool, telephone. 'complete IYS
tern of waterwork.. IpI�ndld Improvement••
a mllel wovea wIre' fence. F'rlce '14.600;
terms: write.
NODURFT a TORREY. Lyonll. Ken.

INVE8TOBS.
480 acre.. guaranteed, good. dark. corn.

wbeat and atralta land. 1", mlle from good
railroad m.rket. % mile to echool. tele
phone. rnral delivery. Plat and detailed In
for�atlon free. Only $21.000;
C. A. Babcook. Hamer, Kan.

200 ACRES In Marlhan County, Kan.,
three-fourthl mlle from town. -100 acrel In
eecond bottom land. 160 acre. In cultiva
tion. balance pasture. 7-room houee. cellar.
IImall barn. catUe .lIee, hoI' houee, or

chard, well and wIndmill. A bargain at
$90 per acre. Good t.rm •.

8uD'.merfleld Realty Co;. lIummerflelll. }(an.

EASTERN KA.."8A8 FARU BARGAIN.
ftO acre. adlolnlne Ol'&ge Clt.y. 12 acrea In

cultIvation. 22 acre. of whIch I. In red
clOTer and timothy. I acre orchard •. t,alance
blue crasl and whIte clover 'PIlature, 6
room houle. barn for 10 h ..ad of stock. corn

crIb. hen hou.e. hoC !Lnd cattle aheet. plenty
of cood water. clo.e to hIgh Ichool. R. F.
D. ane telephone. all nIce .mooth ·Iand. and

�IC�;'.",.d�m�efarm. PrIce $3,rioO. For. par-
.

J. C. BAPP.
0.... Clt:r. Xanflllll.

80KE FARM IINAPS-210 acrel;" 21.2
mllel from town. faIr Improvementa. 100
aCr�. wheat. near .chool. practically all tlll
able; prIce UI an acre. '1.&0 acre. fInely
Improved. I'ood bulldlntrl. clole to WIchIta
and one that will advaDce rapIdly; prIce
$76. 1st a"rel neer WIchita. fall' Improve-.
m ...ntl, a real barcaln. plenty of alfalfa. on

maIn road. prll1e. $80 an acre. Talk It over

wIth Howard. the Land Kan. Room IG.
Turner B...... ·Wlehlta. ltaa.

'

7 FARIl8 SOLD 8INCK FEBRUARY Llii
1118UED:

.

If you have 'oDe ··.f our Feb. lIet.·, mark
otf Nea. 12. 14. 9t: 91, Ill.' 108, 118 tbey
have been eold IIpce the lIa� .w.. lHued. We
han alllO lold the 110 adv at $65; the rlret
rna" that 8&W' It boucht It. Iln't· thl. proof
of our value•.? Some dandle. left. If you
haven't one Ot OD!-' .

lilt. write for It today.
DOJiAliml:··,- WALLIN&FOBD,

___ YdQ. �

FOB FRIIIE INFORlIATION about Allen
county lande, wrIte F. W. Freyert. 61 years
a Kanean. ,OaR CIty. Klan.

FREE LIST ANDEIcSON COUNTr.
(Ealter" Kana.. )· farm I" Send your name

today. The WlINon Lana Co .• CoIn,,),. Ken·

WRITE FOR FREE Ll8T
Cortey county farmL Cheapeat land In
Kan�.. .for the money. W. H. CLARK.
Grldl.:r. Kau�.

FREE LIST
Dlckln.on' count.y corn, wheat and alfalfa
fa.m.: Wi-It. today.

'

.

Baum.-arth a: LaPori. ·Abllene. Kan.

FOR FREE na·ORMATION··· -

�bout Clark cOURty and lar",e lIiltl of: lands
at UO.OO to HO';'O'O 'per-acre:"'V;l'IllI--McFar-
l&Dd Realty."Co.. Ashland. "Kdn. .

MARION. 1I10BRIII AND D[(JKL"SON

countv, Kansaa, landl. BargaIn. In Im

proved farms at prtces rangIng {rom $46 to

UO per" acre. WrIte for bIg list.

T. (l. COOK. Lo8t 8pl'lnll'lI. Kau.

FORD AND NES8 COUNTY
wheat, corn and alfalfa land. $16.00 to

$80.00. tracts to IUIt; liberal terms. Bltr In'
vestment opportunity. great chance fol
homeeeekera..Allo Fratt county land. WrIte
for further Information.
I. L. ChInn a Co.. C_t... Ken.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY LANDlf.
Montgome�y oountv Ie second In popula

tion and 6th In wealth In KanIa.. ""rIte
for lIat of cbolce 'farm bar.�aln. and J)rlc�•.
W. J. Brown & Co.. In,d"'lendentle. Kan.

BABOAL"8 FOR QUICJK SALE
In Clay county farms. In well Improved 80
and 180 &ere tracts. for January and Feb
runry. WrIte for" my U.t. "There'. a plaoe
for Everybody."
Geerse E. BIcler. Clay Cent�r. Kan.

NESS COUNTY. KANMAS. LAND;
Good loll al any In the Itate at '$10 to $16

per acre, well Improved land 'lG to $25 per
acr.e. Partly rough nt U to U per &ere.

('orne before the new railroad lI'et. hero 01'

write
.

oJ. G. COLLINS. Nee. (lIt:r. Kan.

EASTEBN' KANSAiI LAND

where oorn, wheat, olov4;r and timothy

,��: �OCtl�",ftc.:!°n�eJ::·O:ee�o :::r:�d a��-a
hae been overlooked. Beet "buy." In Kan-
88.. Lilt and deICrlptlve literature free.
F. (l. BRACKNEY. Burll_e. Kan.

HUTCHINSON. KAN8A8.
180 aore. bl&ek. Iplendlil corn land, 120

under plow, 40 paBture, fine maple erove,
orchard. extra trood Improvementl,' all bot
tom land, 8 mllel town, Reno Co. A beau
"tlful farm tor $12.000;. term.. Get full de
aorlptlon. 8mlth a Glenn. Over McRumey'a.·

.

WHEAT. CORN. ALFAI..FA AND OAT8
produce mammoth cropi In Barber Co.•
Kan., adjolnlnc the famoue Alfalfa county.
Oklahoma. I have many 1I'00d farme an

ranchea for lale at le.1 than theIr actual
value. WrIte for full Information.

J. M. MILLER. KIewa, ){an.

lIIARlON COUNTY RANCH. I

1,800 aorel. 4 mllel railroad town, GOO
corn and alfalfa bottil.'1l land, halance fIne
pcosture. Iplendld modern Impl'ovement ••
watered. Unqueltlonably a barJr8,.ln at $76,-
000. LIberal term.. Other bargnln..

. FULKEB80N & Bt:BCBFJELD.
Florflll".,. .

-

Kanflll�.
8HARON COUNTY ALFALFA LANDS.
ChoIce oorn and alfalfa farml for la1e In

Barb.'r county. Kansae Crop failure un

known. Write for partlcularl and IIIL Ad
dr..a

WILLIAM PAI,MER.
MeclJctne Lodee. ]{an..�.

GREENWOOD COUNTY 8'rOCK FARM.
NIcely Improved 480 acrea. 180 under

pI0"'. 226 slhl'hUy roiling paeture, balance
nIce lever meadow. Price $16.000. Will carry
SB.OOO at ,6 per cent'. Send for free nat and
delcrlptlve literature. .

STAR REAL ESTATB AGENCY.
Gridley. Kan"",. •

ACT QUICK.
Owner wantl to .ell ereat combInation

farm. Good bulldlngl. rich bottom, well
. .et p8ltureo. Iplendld Ihade. unfalllng water.
BprlnCI, cood Umber, loti. alfalfa.•Ix miles
Winfield. telephone. R. F. D.. everythIng
you want. PrIce UO per &er•.

Frankll. "111ft' '" HarrIs. Wln11e1d. Kan.

For Prices
On Greenwood land wrIte G. IL Jackson

.Land Co.. Eurekll. Ken.

BUTLER COUNTY, KAN.
Do you want to buy a farm? Send for our

lI.t of farm I for 8ale In the be.t county In
etate. )lake early selectlons before prlcea go
hIgher.

WlIITEWATER LAND a LOAN CO..
Whltewater. KanlIa&

LANE COUNTY KANSAS
Offere bargaIn. In wheat and alfalfa ranchel

a\ '$10 to $20 por acre. WrIte for my prlcd
lI.t and Inve.tlgate at once.

WARREN V. ·YOUNG.
Dlahtoa. Kansas.

RENO COUNTY FARM
160 a, 4", ml. from LangdoR. good 'bldll'L

120 ... eult.. 40 .. pa.tlUe, be.t 11011: Prl.';
'8,800; tum&

. 80 a. 4 mI. from HutchluoD,' 10 .. CUlt.•
no btdp., blaek 1I&Ild,. 1_ MIL 8ila1l .t
18,.08. Term.. OUler tanna.
VIIAL :N. PA:n... •..h""'....
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OKLAHOMA LAND

FOR FR·I!lE INFORMATION about Beck:
ham county, Okla. land at sa.OOO to 18.000

r.Ol���.r·ae':rl�.t��e, 0:Lt::�1O�n.. E: A.

WASHI'rA VALI.EY LANDS.
From $10 to fGO pel' acre ofter great on

portunities for Investment. They are well
located near railroads, tOW11S. churches and
schoota. Write for further Information.
JO�EPH F. LOOKE LAND .to LOA..� (10.,
Wynnewood. Oklahoma.

CORN AND ALPALPA LANDL
In Canadian county. the cream of Okla

homa; a place where good CnQPS and pros
Pllrlt.y reign supreme. 'Wrlte .today for
prices and Infol'matlon.

NEW STATE REAI.TY CQ..
EI �no. Oklahoma.

BEOKHAU COUNTY. OKLA.
llin acres. 3 miles Doxey. ra.llroad town,

hnuse, barn. 100 In cultivation. 700 peach
and a,pple trees foul' years old. 140 tillable,
$8.000. Terms. Other farms. Will .ell at
ext..emely reasonable prtces.

SECURITY INV. CO..
Mancum.' Oklahoma. .

480
under
living
$36.00

FINE ALFAI.FA Jo'ARM.
acres. rich. alluvial valley .011. 260
plow.. 26 alfalfa. roll' Improvement•.
water. good well. 7 miles railroad.
per acre. Terms. Many other ana.ps.

W. C. ATKINSON.
,

Oklahoma.Gotebo,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.
Mangum. Okla. Lands that produce bIg

crons of cotton. alfalfa. corn. wheat and
all other staple. 01 very reasonable prices.
Write for free list of bargains.

McMILLAN .to LANFORD.
!lJnnlrUJD. Oklahoma.

ALFALFA RA..'"iCH. KIOWA COUNTY.
160 acres, darlt loam. valley land, IrUb-lr

rlg.ated. 10 ft. to water, 2 mile. good town;
all tillable. 130 cultivation, 26 alfalfa.
fenced, well, good buildings. clear. Price
$8,250; "',260 cash, batance eaav terma,
Other farm •.
• H. n. ANDERSON, I
Gotebo, Okl&boma,

IM�"OVED PARMa.
lHO acres. 140 In cultivation. good 9 room

house, barn .46"65. tool shed and granary,
4')>140, orchard, telepholle. R. F. D.: near
school 4 miles of county seat, price $9,000.
"'rU ...

J, T. RAGAN.
Oklahoma.

MoL.AN COUNTY
Timber and prairie lands, $10 to $50 acre.

mo.t1y on good terms. Lands have never
heen boomed; will .undoubtedtv double In
value Boon. For a good Investment or spec.
ulatlon write us.

BYARS REAL ESTATE CO..

Bya1'8.
.

Oklahoma.•

OKLAHOMA LAND.
Where corn, wheat, alfalfa and cotton are
making the farmer. rich. We specialize on
Oklahoma, Cleveland. I.ogan and Washita
countle.. Fine alfalfa lands. S30 and up
ward. 'Wrlte for list and prInted matter.
mailed frce. We also lead all In Oklahoma
,':Ity property.

FAitM .to HOME INV. CO••

Clllb� Bldg.. Oklahom.. City. Okla.

OKI.AHOIU.\ FOR HEALTH AND
WEAI.TII.

320 a�res. 7 miles· from Texola. Okla.,
H. F. D.. .chool ,-!, mile. 200 acres lies
nearly I..vel and all tillable. 14 0 acres un.

del' cultivation, 120 acre. fine pasture land.
supplied with pleljty of living water and
Kood grass. Has small house. sheds and out

bull<llng.. Well and windmill. If you
want a farm where y,JU can raise good
crops and keep a bunch of stock, yo u

should see thl. one. A farm and ran<'h
CI>lllhln"d. $2.500. on Ilb"ral terms. Send
for Our catai.)g.
Texos-Okla.hom.. Rellity Co.. Texola. 01<10.•

SNAPS IN GRANT Co.. OKL.-lHOMA.
'h sec'tlon, 2 mllos of Medford (county

S"l1t \, 1-4 deeded and 1-4 school land, 185
u. In CUltivation. llO a. In wh·eat. 25 a. fine
alfalfa, balance pasture, G room house. barn
56,,60, gl'anury for 3.1l00 bu., 2 good wells
about 2Q ft., al,o mill. 1 mile to school nnd
·good high school In town, Cl'eek bottom.
deep black loose soli, ,�, all crops In gran
ary and possession next Aug, 1. Price until

April 1. 1910, $11.500.
BA'1''1'I':N REALTY CO ..

�fedfOl'll. Oklahoma.

Me:: ACUES of bottom ·Iand. 6 miles from

Cold SP1'll1gB and 1(1 miles from Roosevelt.
1J0th railroad towns In Kiowa. Okla. I GO

acres In alfalfa. all under f�nce. most of It

hog fence, good Improvements. living wate ...

vel'Y best of Corn and alfalfa land. Price

$32,500. Write for free list of lands In

Oklahoma.
JJl.;N1HNS & �IA,'O'n REAL ESTATE CQ..

Chickasha..
.

Oklahoma.

FINE SECONt) BOTTOM FARM
a60 acres fine second !)ottorn. practically

all In cultlvatl('n; 3 miles from railroad
town; three sets of buildings. telel,hone.
rural mail; school in en", corller; this lana.
will raise 75 bushels or corn or 3. bale> o,e
cotton to the acre. Price $53 per aCl'e:

tel'n1f� on lJart.

I"IrRt SIRt': BI��I'�' BEAIU':iuMkogee. Okln.

NORTHERN OKLAHOMA
Write to the t1lld�'·slgried. for now state

map and descl'lp,lve circular and price list.
Tmproved. farms from $3'0.00 to $50.00 pel'
acre.
J. H. FlJSS & CO" 1\Iedford. Okla.

;'HOUGH SELLS THE EARTH."
In Caddo county. fertile. rich. cheap. Send
10 cents In stamps for handsome colored
county map of Oklahoma. circulars and list.
Letters answered In Get'man 01' English,
'V. R·. Hougb, A,'ache. Old".

ALFALFA, CORN, WHEAT.
and broom-corn are ·maKlng our farmers
rich. Lands can stili be bought for $20.00
to �36.00 per acre; worth double the money.
Write for prices and descriptions. stating
what YOU want.

GBANT INVI�STl\mX'J' CO ..

Tb.oma". Oklalloma,

I

K:xNSAS FARMER

FIELD NOTES
II'DlLD ....

o. W. DimD...._ -----Topeb, KaD.
iI'_ R. JOhll8On...____;a. Center. KAD.
J. W. Johll8OlD. .JIeJoh, KaD.

PURE BRED .STOOK SALES.
PereberonH.

March 9-At Lincoln Neb ..
shol;. Hebron, Neb.

-----

ShorthomA.

June 10-C. S. Nevtus. Chiles. Kan.

O. P. Hender-

Poland Chinas.

March 9-D. A: Wolfer.perger. Llnd.ay.
Kan.

March 10-C. W. Dingman. Clay Center,

M:;'��' 17-M. O. Stewart. Leonardville,

M.!;.a�·7_ROY John.ton, South Mound, Kan.
Oct. 20-·Roy Johnston, 'South Mound, Kan.

. Duroc JerM'YR.
March 16-Samuel Drybread
Baker, Elk City. Kan.

March 22�S, ·W•. Alfred &
Kan., sale at Enid. Okla.

and •T.

Son. Sharon.

A Carload of Shorthllm· Cow••

In this Ii-.ue will be found the ad of
D. H. I.'orbe. & Son, who offer a carload

of l'lch1y bned Shorthorn cows and heifers.
A II are In. ttne condition and are bted to

drop calves early In the ·spl'lng. Write Mr.
Forbe. for description and nrtces. Kindly
mention the Kanaas Farmer when you write.

.

Bred So\;� ;;;;;iGIJt.8 t.lr Sale.

In this Issue of Kansas Farmer will be
found t.he .ad of T. VI'. Roberts. at Larned.
Kan. Mr. Roberts I. offering a few ehotce
bred gills for sate. A few of these are

bred to Meddler Chief. and a number are

sired by King Darkness. These are all

richly. bred ...nd choice Indtvtduats, Write

lI'[r. Roberts 'for prices and descrtptton.
Klndll' mention the Kansas Farmer when

you write.
.

. Col. Darcey MakaH Good.
.

VI'lth this I.sue Col. Thoma. Darcey, of

Offerle. Kan.. .tart. an auctioneer card.
Col. Darcey hIlS had 13 years of aucceaatul

expertence selJlng farm and live stock. He

IS a large, husky fellow tllat has an un

limited supply of energy. His knowledge
of live stock values make him a valuable

auctioneer to employ both for farm and

live stock sales. WrUe for dates and

kindly mentton the Kansas Farmer when

you write.

,\ Gr...t Berkshire Sale,

A. J. Lovejoy. ot Ros:coe, Ill.. who' Is one

of the most prominent breeders of Berk

shire hogs In the United State. and a mem

ber of the State Board of Agriculture,
came ever to TOlleka the other day and

appropriated .ome of David G. Page's Berk
.hlrp. h·oc;.. 'l'he I'eport 19 to the effect that
he paid $100 a head for Beven of the ani
mals which. Indlcat ..s that Mr. Page has

pl'elty g'Jod BerkRhlr..s and that Mr. T.ove

,ia)' appreciates a gooa !DIng when he
Ree. It.

WILLIAlI( GODBY,
Live Stock Auctioneer, Arkansas City, Kan.

o. r.... Curtel' iUov.�s to rUlll,Ie Lawn Farlll.

C r. Carter, former,y or Cabool, 1\10"

and' sec!"etary of the Dul'oC Jersey Breeders'

Asscciation of l\1lssoul'i. ann a breeder with

q.ulte a wide reputation, is now locnted at

Alban,�". 1\10., and' has nloved to the new

home of the DUl'OCB' and Shorthorns he was

growhlg in the Ozn.rlcs. .Po!l'. and Mrs. Car

ter,' who form the now company, are pl'e·

paring to 111ake Maple Lawn the horne or

the big. sll,ooth Dul'oC and high-class Sh'?rt.
horns, Scotch and Scotch· topped. Mrs. Car·

ttl', fOl'lnerly lit's. Annie Gregory, had a nice

foundation herd of Durocs and the beauti

ful Maple Lawn farm. Mr. Cartel' bl'ough t
his best brp.ed SO\VS, tho great herd boar,

Colonel Cal'ter. his small .elect herd. ot

Scotch and Scotch-topped .:lhol'thol'Ds. and

his gcnlal persor.Dllty to Maple Lawn anel

from now on will be found looking after

the Int"re9ts of Maple Lawn Farm. It Is

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carter's Intention to mlll,e
Maple Lawn Durocs famous for their scal�

and quality. They will ralso only such
.

stock os will make· the better farmers of

the corn belt feel that they are working
for the best Interests .:Ir the pork and beef

prl'ducers of the corn bel,. At presem Mr.

Carter has only a few fall bo_ars for sale.

Later on We shall have more to say of

Maple Lawn and It. herds. In the mean

time. If you want a cnolCe young boa.r,
write Mr. Carter ana kindly mention the
1-:aneas Farmer:

OKLAHOMA LAND

A B.�BE·I!iN.&P.

160 aeres adjoining town: all In cultivation, good house barn, granary. 'gooli or

chard of all kindS' of fruit. tenced and cr098 tenced. This I. on.. of our best bargal�s
and !f YOll are Interested do not delay, (Flnt come. f�1'8t ."rved.)

HUNTER REAI.TY COMPANY (BlOt. 1893). ENIP. OK�

"'WE SEI,L THE EARTH."

• Farmers grow wealthy In a .hort- time In Ouster- and

homa growing hogs, corn and alfalfa. Farm. at from $30

land UBt.

adjoining counties In 0kla

to $60 per a. 'Wrlte u. tor

CUnton.
DULANY oil: RANDOL,

Oklahoma.
......

OORRESPOND with·' us about Garfield
Co. land. ::IlcCarty .to Plumley. Enid. Ok�'

IF YOU have money to loal! on g(l(ld farm

and city security. write oTohn Hlmkln8.
Chlcka�ha, Okla.

.

FRE&-InteresUng folder de.criblng· Al
falfa county. beat In Oklahoma. C. Bradley
Sons I/;; Co.. Cherokee, Okla.

Alfalfa County Fam,.. for sale at less

than their actual producing value. Write

Hood .to MeFRdden. Cherokee. Okla,

J .

WUITE FOR ,,'REE LIST of Caddo county

farms and descriptive literature. Many big
bargains. E. 0; SCHL,ITT. AnRdarko. Okla.

FREE INFORMATION about Oklahoma.

Homer H. 'VI1�on. Here stnca 1893. Enid.
Okla.

FOR FREE INFORMATION

about Lawton and Comanche county lands.
$20 to $76 _per acre, .. rite to or call on

nROWN .& POWERIll. Lawton. Okla,

CADDO CO. FARMS.

Best In 0klahoma f�r home. or tnvest
ment. Your addres. on postal card wut

bring descrrpttve list and literature.
.

BALDWIN II;; GIBBS CO ..

Anadarko, Oklahoma,

OKLAHOMA FARMS.

BeRt county for corn, ·wheat. oats. alfalfa
and tame gras•. SO acre. $3.600. 160 acres

. fair ·Improvements. '4.000. Write for list

of bargains.
VOGEI.E .to WOOD. NeWkirk. Okla.

A CUSTER COUNTY BARGAIN.

Jr.0 acres. 2 mile. R. R. .tatlon, 80 In

cultivation, 65 tene'ed In paature, fine water,
four-room house. Price U,800: e8.8Y terma,

Many othe.T;,._:_bargaln.. New 1I.t free.
'.

HUGHES .to SORTER.
CUHt..r City. Oklahoma.

CORN. OATS. WIIEAT

and al.falfa and all .taple crops ,grow to

perfection here In the I!:arl%en of' Oklahoma.

I·rlce. reasonable. Write for list and de

scriptive literature.
C, E. POCHEL.

NeWkirk, Oklahoma.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA.

Improved farm, 160 ..cres. good, new

house. Half section ot unimproved land.

very fine. Silvera I other good bargains.
Write me If you want to Know about East

ern Oklahoma. T. C. BOWLING. Owner.
Pryor C�k. Okla.

BI.AlNE COUNTY OKLAHOMA.

820 acre.; level;· all tillable. all alfalfa

land hou.e barn granary. orchard, fenced.

5 miles from 3 r":Uroad town•. 1-3 200 acres

growing wheat goe.; $1.2.800. Easy term •.

Own other farms.

ED BAKERl, Owner._ Watonp. Okla.

CADDO C01JNTY, OKLAHO::l(A.
corn wheat 'Cotton and alfalfa lands.

,20.00 to $76'.00 per acr... according to Im

provement. and distance from town. Lands

are ad..-anclng rapidly. Now I.B the time

to buy VI'rlte for full Information.

J. EI;ZU. JOHNSON:. Hinton. Okht..

CORN, WHEAT AND AT.FAI.FA LAND

In the great new st.ate of Oklahoma. In

Clmeron Valley, where all kInds of crops do

well; fine stock count.ry. Where the hog and

a.lfalfa grow to perfection: land Is ye'

chf'RP. hut advancing very fast. For full

description write
J. 1\1. CASPAR. Okeene. Okla.

BARGAINS.
Chtc]{en and garden fal�m. 2% acres, new

live room house, new barn -and yards, cJose

in Enid property: $3.000. ea.y term •.

Large Beven reom house, new. modern.

clC'se to scfiool. be.t residence part of .Enld.

OItlaTE��o.� �m.\H01\rA I,AND CO.,
Enid. Oklahoma.

'VI·mAT. OATS. A I.F.\LJo'A. COTTON.

Good lands $80 to $60. "roduce big Inter

'est on capital Investeil. Well. located, neRr

thriving and growIng cll." Prices and de

sr.ripttons free. COl'l'csponaence answerer)

in either German or Enllllsh.
LONE WOl.F REAl, ESTATE & IXYEST

JlmNT do ..

I.one 'Wolf, Oklaboma.

::IrAJOR CO .•
OKIA ..

Fl\ft.�rS.

505. 160-acres farm In the northern part

of Major county, OI<la .. tOO acres In cultl·

\'aUon, n11 under fence, family orchal·d or

!1hOllt 2 Rcrps, ::I room fl'anle hnlU�e. �gO(lC'l
well with windmill anel pump. stable 101' 6

head of horses,- granary, co'V shed, hen

hous(' and 1l1ilk hot1�e. on rrce rural deltv

e,':v. PI'ice $4.000.
Will .1. (1,·,)\'0".

'.I�WO J�XCEl'TIOXAI. nARfO;\INS.

5(:0 aCl'es fine second bottonl. nb()\'e ovel"

I'low 3 mi. Wagoner. 175 acres cultivation,

26 a'r-res gond tltnbcl', lHltan�e good, gra�s.
all tillable and �mooth. at $(J5.00 pet nel e.

Arljnlns land sold at 542.50.

ifiO, 3lh S. W, ,Vn,concl', g-nod new 5,-I'oOln
house, folr born, nlco yOUIlg- orcllal <1. SO

ncres cultivntion, billa nco ,,",00(1 hay meadow

at $35 per Bel'('. Write for" Information.
W. H. I;.'"WIUi.NCE.

The I.oml �["n.
.

"'""oner. Okla.

640 ACRES OF DEEDED J.AND: 300

acres of this I. first class farming land: 400

acres of Inell!w Ia.nd. leaeed and under CUl

t Ivatlon: 3.000 acres of first class gr�lnA'
land (Indlon). leased for term of years. ex·

('ellpnt 'wa tor and good grass; very cheap
lease. Good two story house of 8 rooms;

water In house; hen house. eave. good grain

elevator, scales, corrals and everything- In

first closs shape. and the farm la.nd Is of

the richest. Plenty of timber for wood

and plenty of shelter for ewclt. anel Is an

Ideal fa"m and eatUe ranch very d".lrRbh·
located' 2 miles to railroad. Steam Illow•.
fBt'mlng tools. horses and �\'erythlng In con

nection with this ranch goes. Flr.t I.nan

.to ·;\[or1lI'a",.. Co.. "'atonlnl. Okla.

1\lnjor County corn. wheat and. alfa.l·fa

lands. T.owest prlc�s .

Best ·terms, In

formation rree, .J, Nile Godfrey, Fwrvlew.

Okla.

MAJOR C01JN'J'Y, OKLAHOllfA,

corn alfalfa wheat and broom-corn land.

at S15.00 an acre and UIJ.· Great Invest

ment opportunities. Great chance for the

homeseeker. Write for prlc.... descriptions

and fulf hiform8:tI��. COLBY.
Falnlew. Oklahoma.

ALFAI.FA FARMS
. In the famou8 Washita Valley. We can seidl
you a8 good land II,B there Is In the Unite

States at f.om $40 to S75 per ·.acre. Come

and ju�'Ke tor yourself. You will be eon
vlnced when you .ee our beautiful valley.

THOMPSON .to McCONAHE'Y.
raulN Valley. Oklahoma.

WASHITA VALI,EY lANDS.
Good, corn and alfalfa farm tour miles

PaulB Valley. one mUe Staoo Industrtal

scnoot, 170 acres, 150 under cultivation.

160 acr<!l! Washita Valley. 6 room house,

above overflow. Electric .lIne soon. Price

HO,OOO.
O. W. JONES.

P!luIH Valley,
• OJdahoma.

GOOD FARM.

160 acres 6 miles Tecumseh. 80 In culti

vation
. good buildings, 6 acre orchard, In

fine good bearing condition. marketed 1.000
bushels In 19Q9. Price $2600: easy terms.

Other farm" for sale on small. payments
and long tI'W,. �. DI()KERSON,
Tecnmaeh·. Oklahoma.

M.I S SOU R I
\

LAND

'FOR SAMl: OR' EXCHANGE: Farms and

.tocks of merehandlse In KanlllUl, Missouyri
and Oklahoma. \Vrlte me. FRANK SEEI, .•

402 .: Ridge Building, KtlDsa. City, Mo.

SALE OR EXClIANGE: Texas, MI••ourl,

Kan.as. Oklahoma farms, stock.. merchan

dise for good propostttone, cash conatd
ered. 'Vestem Land Exebanp. 404-5 Ridge

flulldlng, Kansas City. Mo.

FOR EXCHA.NGE OR SALE, KanA8,

Missouri, Oklahoma. '1'e"a8 farllUl. city prop

erty stocks mercbandl.e for other good
propOSitions. MeNea.l. �1.-111 FInance Bldg..
Kan8B8 City. 11(0.

020 ACRES PASTURE LAND

Elk county, Kan.a., under good wire fence;

five· miles railroad Btatlm., ,20.00 acre. In

Gumbrance $5,500. Want merchandise In

country town for equIty. Otller exchanges.

B. F. Oarter. 1.218 CnmmerCle Bldg., KanHas

Ctt.y. 'Mo.

160 ACRES

9 ml·le. from Carthage, 2'1.. mile. from

Hecd. 1-4 mile to .chool. R. F. D.. on

gravel road, orchard Rnd well of fine water,

'all In cultivation. fall' Improvements. Price

$55 per acrc. For particUlars write

A. C. STElIlJlfONS.

C"rthage.
I Ml880url.

STOCK F.UtM SPECIAL,
850 acres. 'I.. mile from station. 60 acres

In cultivation. 310 acres pa.ture. 3 good

"prlngs plenty of go(·d timber. good hou.e
.

�nd b":rn, good well. R. F. D.. telephQne.

A fine stock. farm. Prl,'" UO.OO per acre.

half cash, balance to Slllt purchaser. . Call

'KM:.b'it� REALTY 1Il. lNYESTlIlENT CO..

Aurora. MI.souri.

KANSAS FAUM BARHAIN.

l!1u acr'es nice. smooth land. 21,2 miles

city limits of Pat'sons, Labette county, 5

room house, good barn, 6 acre, family or ...

chal'd 8 fenced hog tight, 50 prairie mead

ows, 20 blue grass and blue stem past.ure,
halance in cultivation. .n. F. D. and tele

phone line; �60 pet· acre. Good terms. Also

320 aCre stock and gl'8Tn fa,rm, Ltnn Co.,
�25.nO pel' acre; easy terms. Other Mis·

souri and l{.ansas farnls.

THE S'l'ANDARD I.AND CO ..

Uoom 4, Rlckseker Bl<lg .• I{ant!08 Clly, 1\(0.

SOIITHt:HX ,UISSOFRI BARGAIN.

11,000 acres. Shannon c(Junly, 4 miles rail

roael abundance red OHI{. wh'ite oale and

blRC1{ OAk timber; small timber suitable for

bal'l'�1 stave's; near stave factory. About 50

per ccnt tillable. no pel' cent good grass land.

Timber on it �hou!l1 pay for land. Finely
watered by spring creel(s and branches.

':\1u'ch fine llastul'e now un account of the

heavy gl'owlh ot' blue-stenl prairie grass in

the onen tim])el', Price $5,00 an acre. Good

terms.
J. H. 1.IPI';COllIB,

:;r.2 rld"lUy.'J'rllst.
. Kansas City, !I(o.

Fine Chance to Get Fine Farm.
J own 3']7 acres in the great agricultural

bplt In Garfl�ld Co,,' 01<10.., the great corn,

\vheat, oats and alfalfa country. with rea·

sonable Improvements. PrIce Only $16,000
and clear. SO ac,·os of [lne wheat to go·wlth.
farm. I will take a small farm as part

pay. some cnsh anrl make eal!lY terms on

balance.
II, CL\.Y BOWSHE&.

320 WestI.ort ,.\ \'e.. Kansa� City, ::110.

-

MISSOURI FARMS.
'Nhy not come to Cass county. Mo ..

where

the blue grass. white clover. ·red clover and

t.lmothy grows Ir, abundance. I have a few

good farms for 9ale only a few miles from

Harrisonville, the county seat. Qne of the

ver}- be.t town. In the state. of two thou

sand 'POPulation. We Ito.... only forty-five

miles due south or K.an9as City.

CI,ARENCE F. GII.BERT.
Harrisonville. CUM Co.. Missouri.

r
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A PARADI S'E RECLAIMED
11,0'0 Acre. Aotually' IrrIgated In .he

BEAUTIFUL PECOS RIVER YALLEY ....TEXAS.
D ..e•. rich ,..11. Abundance of water. Delllrhtful climate. Right on Santa Fe.Railroad staUon In center of tract.

DAH. BESERVOm. CANA·LI.'I. ALL COMPLETE NOW.
Free- water wJth every acre. SellinI\' faat. Act Qld"k If you want an actua.lly Irrll'ated fa1'lll cheap. or an InveatlDJlnt that will pay you 60 per cent annually. El'curalons alld che.... rate. first and third Tuesdays of each month. .

Mollt deBirable Irrll'ated land and townsite proposition on the market today. Sendfew Intereatlnlr booklet. Tells YOU about It. Goo. live agent. wanted In every looallty.
ARNO mRlQAflm LllND CO••T..,... :KaDHa.

GQOD KANCH.
1,188 aere ranch. Improvfld, $1.00 aere.

RoNrt.on oe., 7 IIIlles county aeat, Ad
joining land COUldn't be had for twice our.
price. W...lId 'ioll part or all. All fine
.rlUl" alld mlloh first oIass farm land. De
tailed dNcaption and plat free.

C. A. BABCOCK.
Harpel', Ka.8aII.

NEAR OKLAHOM&,
Seven seotletns. Wheeler county. Tex&Bpractically all tillable, ralee8 bill' crone.corn, wheat Kaflr. milo maize, breom corn.melon. and all staples. Good crops hereIalt year. Goes In section lots: extremelyreasonable prIces.

CAINE III BINKLEY.
COttOll Dealers and Ownerfl•.

Oklahoma Otty. Oklaboma.

Dalb rt T I. where we are 10-
.

a eJ:u cated and we have IIQme
land bargain. f.r the liuyer. Writ.. for our
free, handsomelJ' Illustrated book or come
to Dalhart and let us ahow you a country
wltbout a fault.

J. N. ,TOHNSON LAND COMPANY.
Dalhart. Tel''',

Texas Tracls--Snaps',
10.QOO acres at Shepherd, San Jacinto Co ..

60 miles N. E. Houston, $6.60 per aere.
S,OOO acres LIberty Co .. between Housten

and Beaumont, on mata line Frisco R. R..
at town site of Hardin. $16.00 per acre.

6� 0 acres, all prairie. 16 miles north
Houston. 6 of Aldlne. $26.00 per acre.

ROSE (/; SON.
G Sbl'rman Eaat, I1lltcbIn80n. Kan.

__

C
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CALL OF THE WEST
Why do you r&llt? Why give the best years of your life working for others? Ownyour own farm-you can do It on payments less than the rents you are now giving.BE INDEPENDENT-DO IT NOW.
We have plenty of choice. smooth. fertile lands, such as are now producing from 25to 46 bushels of wheat per acre and yield abundantly of corn. alfalfa. oats. potatoesand other crops, we can sell vou at from $10 to $25 per acre on good terms.Write us at once for Information as tf) the splendid opportunities for Investment Inlands. both Irrigated and Irrlgable. .or choice farming uplands.These Innds are In Logan and Weld counties and the famous Crow Creek Valley.

THJ!l BEST OF NO.RTHWESTERN COLORADO.
Act now and get the benefit of the rapid rise In values.
Some good homestead rands subject to filing.

S1'E.RLlNO.
THE WESTERN LAND CO.

COLORADO.

Kiowa County, Colo., Land.
12,000 acres of cholce wheat land offered In Quarters and halt sections. On lineof Mo. Pac. R. R.. cloae to three good towns.
Prices "ange from $5.00 per acre upward.

Write for term. and descriptions.

ALBERT E. KING, McPherson, Kansas.

GOOD FARM.
DO YOU WAN'l' ,\. HO:UWl

Buy now In Washlngtou county, Colo ..w}lere choice land, with best of soli, can behad: where good farm'!!rs raise from 20 to
46 bu. wheat per acre and oats: barley, oorn,speltz. potatoes and alfalfa grow abund
antly on upland, without Irrl�ation: In a
county rapidly settling and being improvedby good thrifty farmers. We have manytracts of choice. 8mooth, fer'.lIe farm land.healthful climate. and abundance of goodwater, at prices ranging !rom $S to $16 peracre. If you are looking for good Invpst
ments write or &ee
Vanderboof III McDonald. Otis, Colo.

$1 MAKES ANOTHER -� WHERE
In· the Soutb Platte Valley, Morg,m

county. Colo. Money Invested In land here
will douNe Itself In 3 years. Write for full
particulars to

E. E. SEAMAN.
Brush. Colorado.

KANSAS LAND

160 ACRE SNAP.
One·half In cultfvatlon, bal. pasture.fenced. has small 2 room house. good frame

barn. granary and chicken house. well, a
steel wind mill, lots of good water, tank.etc. Price $2,800: �1.800 cash. balance time.
Dirt cheap. Lev ..1 land. Send for our land
list.

Hlrherg & Jlflller, Ness City, Han.

BARGAINS NEAR F..MPORIA.
400 acres, 13 ml'les "Emporia, good upland,2 sets Improvements. $3D. 4S0 near Em

poria. fair set Improvements, $60. Good SO
near school. $75. 320 good upland. well Im
proved and located, $4 O. These are genuIne bargains and we hav" .Ola 14.000 acresthis season. Our prlc;es talk. See or write
us at once.

H. L. DWELI.E III CO.,
Rth and Commercial, Emporia, lian.

EAST KANSAS FARIII BA.RGAINS.
90 acres Franklin Co .. Kan., 65 a. In cultivation, 26 a. native grass, 2 0.. orchard,new 7 room house. barn for 4 horses. otheroutbuildings. S mi. to Ottawa. R. F. D. Enc.$2,000. Price $60 per acre.
84 a. Franklin Co., Ran.. G9 a. In cuI tIvatlon, 26 a. native grass. 3 room nouse.stable for 4 horses. other outbuildings. 3 ml:to Ottawa. R. F. D. Enc. $2.200. Price561.50. For full particulars write

,Unns(Jpld I.nnd Co., Ottawa. Han.

3U acres adjoining town. hl ..h·ly Improved,6 acres alfalfa. 6 miles fence. mostlywoven wire. Further particulars write
J. C. EI,VIN.

I1arper, HanslI8.

Labette CO. Bargain.
SO a.. 11;, mt. trom Coffeyville, new S

room house. barn, granaries, etc.: plentywater, lays nlcc. gas telephone. R. R., shorttime for $4,000. Also sell Implements. hay.grain. If desired. etc.

BOWlIlAN RF;ALTY CO.,
C"UeyvUle, Hansas.

FARM BARGAINS NEAR
TOPEKA.

160 acres 8'h miles from City, all smoothgood land. fair Impruvements. I\'ood locatlon; a snap: $50 per acre.
100 acres. 10 mt. Topeka. 4 mi. good R.R. town. good Imp., all smooth except 16

acres, 100 acres meadow, bal. cultivation.$60 per acre.
320 acres, 10 ml. from Topeka, near smalltown. highly Improved. all good. smoothland. 225 acres under cultivation. 100 acreswheat. 100 acres hog tight plenty of fruit.fine location (the best upland half sectionIn Shawnee County). $70 pel' acre.
'We have a fine list of farms and can suit

you.
GILI,ETT & GILLETT.

104 West Fiftb St., Topeka, Kan.

A Good I60-Acre
Farm

Two miles from a good town In Ness
county; hOllse. barn. well, grove, one-half
mile from schOOl. farm well renced: price
$20 pel' acre, on reasonble terms. Write

PORTER YOUNG, Owner,
Great 'Bend, Kan.

R. A. G1lner. of Arkansas City, Kall.
cotn B.,11 Y'IU a 284 acre COWley County farm
that would be hard to equal anywhere and
the price only '67.60 pea acre. Wrll>e for
filII dlscrllltion and mention Kansu Farmer.

At Mcl'herson on Honday lut, U mules
aold for 111.800 caeh In a publlo 8ale. One
apan brought $440 and the general aver
age for the 8ale W&8 U78 a head. Every
animal . was paid for In cash and not a
slnll'le note was oltered.

,

Mr. Charles E. -Sutton, ·Lawrell·ce. :Karr.�
Dear Sir: The male pig arrived all O. K.
Say, he Is a gem: I am more than pleased
with him. I thank you ror mHng my or
der so completely. and h�pe we can haTe
more business with you In the lIear fu
ture. I remain your8. G. W. Leeper,
Prlneeton. Kan.

In the Frank P. Cooke dleperslon sale of
Shorthorns, :i'eb. 22 BrlnllY & Briney, Be
loit. Kan.. bought Highland Laddy, the
pure Scotch bull recently bought by 1111'.
Cooke at the 'Vm. Wales dispersion sale t..
head his herd. Highland Laddy I. one of
tWe great herd bulls of the Mitchell county
anti will be a great acquisition to the Brl
nay herd. They have been looking for a
suttable herd bull for the put 81x months
anti teel elated with their purchase. Briney
It BrlnflY own one of the nice lIttle herds
of Shorthorns In Mitchell county. C. E.
MoKlnnle W&B one of the Mitchell county
Shorthorn breeders Who attended the GIf
ford sale Of Shorthorns at Clay Center re
cently. As usual hI> ....&11 a good buyer and
among his purchases was a fine young bull
which will be used In his herd. Mr. Mc
Kinnie has bought a number of h'lgh class
cattle this winter and Is building UP one
of the real good herds of the county.
Mitchell county has 15 herdS of Shorthorn

. cattle and '1s coming to be Quite a center
for this popular breed or cattle as well as
a Percheron horse center.

A Good Farm at ,20.00 Acre.
'Wlth this Issue Porter Young. of Great

Hend. Kan., Is advertfsma an extra good
160 acre farm, with gooa Improvements, at
$20.00 per acre. Mr. P'or ter Is reliable and
responsible for any statement he makes
about this farm. Write him about this
farm. Kindly mention I<an8a. Farmer
when writing.

'VoUersperger 8el111 lIfarcb 9.
Don't forget the big P01and China sale

to be made by D. A. Wolfersperger at the
farm at Llnsday, Kan., March 9. 'rhls sale
will contaIn 60 head of bred sows and gilts.
Good ones hred to great boars. This Is one
of the last chances to buy bred sows and
farmers and breeders that are stili unsup
.plled should certainly be at this sale or
be represente d. Bids may be sent to Jesse
Johnson In Mr. Wolfersperger's care at
Llnsday.

(1Jark BroH.' Shetland Pony Sale.
Here Is something you will want. Clarke

Bros .• Auburn, Neb., who nave been breed
Ing Shetland ponies for so long. have de
cided to hold a public sale at their home
town on We<1nesda.y, March 16. In the of
ferlng of 40 head there will be acme show
ponies that have won merit both In Scot
land and the Shetland Islands. These splen
did little animals are great money -makers
as well as great pets and It will pay you to
write for a catalog and ",e on hand on sale
day. Tell Clarke Bros. the Kansas Farmer
saId so.

Rhea Brothers' Big Horses.
Rhea Bros., of Arlington, Neb .. have just

lately IS9110d a little private sale catalog
of their hlg Percheron horses that Is illus
trated throllghout by photographs taken
In the snowy season ana aurlng the first
week In .January last. The pictures cer
tainly show good animals while the pedi
grees Indicate Quality a...retl. Among th"
horses nre shown a number of prize win
r:ers. One 2-y ..ar·old won second prlzo at
the Nebraska State Fall', a 8-y.ar-old won
first In the American bred class. Another
g-ycar-old won third In the open class. ana
"thers are evidently In shape to win. Rhea
Bros. do not claim to handle a cheap class
of stallions. With guod geldings seiling
at from $200 to $400 per head In the opep
market. they feel that a stallion Is worth
more, and thoy price them rrom $500 to
$1,000 that are as good ... grown. One of
the strong points of this breeding firm lies
In the fact that their horscs are acclima
ted but they can not do It all. A horse
should be bought early In the season so
th·at· he will get accustomed to his new
home before the heavy work of the season
begins. Thin Is one big adVantage In buy
Ing from such breeders as Rhea Bros.. be
cause they offer stallions tha.t are home
bred, pasture raised, and acclimated. This
saves an Immense amount of time and
time means money. Writ" them for one of
tb� little private catalogs. and mention
:Jr.ansRs Farmer.

'J'. F. Jobnston'h I)I1roc8 JIIake $U.RG
,,\verq,ge.

The Durec Jersey brood sow sale of T.
F. Johnston. held at Garfield. Kan., Mon
day, Feh. 21. was one of the good sales of
the season. The offering was In the pink
of condition and every on" was a good one.
While the prices were not high It was
a good, even sale. Several head more
could havo been sold at good prices. Fol
lowing Is report In full:
l-Wm. l,ang, Garfield. Kan. .... $
2-Ed Larkin. Larned, Kan.
a-Chas. Wyman. Garfield. Kan. . .

4-Roy Price, Larned, Kan. . .

5-Wm. Bowman. Garfield. Kan .

d-Roy Price. .
.

S-Chaa. Wyman. . .

9-G. M. Chiles. Maxwell. Kan .

10-B. W. Killedy. Garfield. Kan. ..

ll-J. King, Larned, Kan. . .

lS-Roy Baldwin. Garfield. Kan.
B-Wm. Epperson, GarfIeld. Kan. ..

l1i-Roy Price. .
.

1U-TI. S. Beck. Maxwell. 1I:an .

17-R, D. neult. .. .

lS-Ed. Layman, Garfield. Kall. . .

20-R. D. Beck. . ••................
22-0. M. Chiles. . •................

2S-Chas. Anderson, Garfield. Knn .

26-G. M. Chiles. . .

26-R. D. Beck. . .

27-G. M. Chiles. . .

�9-"'·m. Long. . •...................
30-Wm. Klnedy. . .

31-B. W. Klnedy. . •..............

32-G. W. WOOd. Larned. Kan .

33-N. B. Noble. . .

34-W. M. Klnedy. . ..•............

35-B. W. Klnedy. . .

�C-H. H. Godfrey. Garfield. Kan .

37-H. H. Godfrey. . .

as-H. H. Godfrey. . •.•.••••.•••••
39-B. ·W. Klnedy. .

.

41-G. M. Chllp.s. .
.

42-G. M. Chiles. .
.

43-T. Johnston, Garf4eld. Kan. . .
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THE STATE 011' 'YASHINOTON
offers unequaled opportunities to the In
dustrious enterpriSing numeseeker. Are you'Intere.ted? It 80. writ.. i'Ilr "Resource. of
Washington," a 200 page book with 91
beautiful, full-page illustrations. Issued un
c\er state authority and 88n. to alll' addreBs
on recel)!)t ot Beven cent. po.tage. Addre.a
State B1U't!an of Statistic. BDd ImmIsrat!OD,
Olymmpla, Wasb.

.. N.E B R � S K A LAN 0".... 1
ALFALFA FARMS. DUNDY COUNTY.
160 acres creek bottom. running water.

rich Boll: 100 acres will grow alfalfa.. 8 mi.
to town. house, cave, Ice house. barn. sheds.

$2�6000 ':»::e a,?��'ey farm. black .011, 3 JIll.
Benkelman, new house. barn. shed.. well.
under fence, 80 acres will grow alfalfa. ir
rigation dttch on land: $SO.ge per acre.

S2� acres. Improved. divide farm. no."
per acre.

R. D. DR'(TLlNB.R,
B ..nkelman. NebrMka.

PLATTE RIVER VAI,LEY BA.RGAINS.
710 aorea, fine valley land. all under Irri

gation ditch, good S room hOU8e and other
Improvements, 4 mi. from R. R. station, 10
mi. Co. seat: all fenced. choIce land. and of
foped far below actual value at $SO per
acre: for 8hort time only.

S21i acre farm. 1 Quarter deeded. 1 year
school I ..ase. subject to purchase, all cholc.
valley land. 6 mi. from Bridgeport. Some
alfalfa and all good alfalfa land. under Ir
rigation. Fair Improvements and fruit.
Frlce f20 per acre, cash. Other attractive
propostttons In the new Morrill county'
lando. wrlteS�"JT1j.e.rl!cW1YI3: see

Bridgeport. Morrill oe., Neb.

IRRIGATED HOMESTEADS.
In the famous North Platte Valley. where

Uncle Sam furnishes the water on ten years
time without Interest Crops yield $26 to
$100 per acre. Homesteads at from $700 to
$8,500, according to Improvements. Deeded
land $75 to $100 per acre. Free rural mall
delivery. telephone and all modern farm
conventences. These lands In splendid set
tlement of fIne homes ncar town. For par-

tlc<Y.la�1>EN�il:I1� ;'i'UJlrnER &: !If(JRPIn'.
JllorrllJ. Neb....,.ka.

THE BEST HOG FA.RlIf
In the west for sale. SO acres one and one
half miles from Fawnee City. Neb., fenced
and cr08S fenced 110g tight. with spring
water piped for greatcst convenience. Full
eQulpm ..nt, buildinge. alfalfa and other tame
grasses. I hove raised and sold off this farm
$40.000 worth of pure bred hogs dllrlng
the past seven years. but have decided for
vartoua reasons to retire. have already sold
stock and the farm Is too goo(1 to rent.
Price $S,OOO. write to me and save commlss
Ions.
,JOHN BI,AIN, Pawnee City, Neb.

43 BUSHEl. WHEAT LAND,
1j12G PER ACR,E.' .

We own and control 20.000 acres ot Chey
enne county. Nebraska·s. choicest farm
land now on the market. The heaviest
crop yielding county In Nebraska for ten
years; alfalfa also a Ieadtnjr crop. Ask
for folden ann ful) particulars. A gents
wanted everywhe're. Write for our proposi
tion at once. Railroad fares refunded If
thlng ....�g,br:.J����t1.. SEVERSON.
Sidney. Nebraska.

BOX DlTTTE COUNTY BARGAINS.
296 acre ranch tarm. 10· mI. to sta., best

In the west. ;5.000 Improvements. all good
land. Price for Quick sale. $16 per acre.

2,000 a .• well Improved. 700 a. best hay.
S miles to goon station. all good land. Price
$26 per a. WtII consider exchanl\'e for som.,
good Incomp. pruperty or ..astern f"rm land.

S20 0... all level, only 6 mt. to Alliance.
Prine $20 PCI acre. 160 a.. nil level and
good. to ml. to town. only $12.50 per acre.
Other choice barl<alns In all sized tracts

at �iJ�-ig,. $�J:&.r!&bl�:l· III YOUNG.
Alliance, NebrR8ka.

TWO SPI.ENDID }<'ARJlI BA.RGAINS.
408 acrc farm In Red Wtllow county.

!'feb.. 2\1, miles from McCook. good 8 room
house good barn and othQr good Improve
ment,;: 160 acres choice valley alfalfa land.
55 ncres now growing: 10e a.cres bottom
and 40 a"res upland'. cultivated. halance'
pasture: well wlltQred. Bome timber and
abundo.nce of choice fruit tr ..p.s. bearing.
Actuaf value of land over $20.008. but be
longs to non-.resldent. whtl will take $16.000
If sold soun-only $40 per acre. Act Quick:
don't miss this.

5�O acres. 12 miles from McCook. 7 miles
from TroYH. Knn.; 400 acres choice pmooth
tarrn land. balance good pasture. half cuI
tlvat ..d. slight Improvements. A splendid

haf,.��h:'t�!r $��ag;rl:�':rm and' ranch lands
write orA��ERlIf.o\N & STEPHENS.
McCook. NebrR8ka.

Kimball County,
Nebraska�

67.00
35.00
67.00
67.00
40.00
67.00
57.00
47.00
46.00
42.00
31.00
49.00
63.00
44.00
82.00
56.00
3�.00
32.00
40.00
32.00
26.00
35.00
42.00
31.00
41.00
31.00
37.00
40.00
40.00
40.00
31.00
40.00
�3.00
62.00
S6.00
60.00

has excellent farm lands. Produces alfalfa
and all kinds of small grain. Prices $10.00
to $20.00 per acre. State amount of land
wanted.

KllIIBAI,I, LA}I[D CO..
Kimball, Nebraska.

MEXICAN LAND

San Juan Co.,
New Mexico

For sale or exchange fllr land In the
wheat belt of Kansas. 17 acres with fine
Irrigation. water rights. situated one mile
from Fal'mlngton. GGod 6 room residence,
well. cellar etc. 5 acres set to one year
old fruit trees. Price '$11,000. worth $5,000.
Submit propositions at once. General In
forma tlon free.

The Farmington Land &
Investment Co.,

T.J. SKAGGS
FA�MINGTON. N. M.
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Closing Oul Sal. at Big
T,p,. Poland Chinas

THURSDAY, MARCH 17
At farm one mile from Leonardville and 14 miles' east of Clay Center,

Kanaas•.

411 .head in all consisting of 15 tried sows. yearling spring gilts. and
, a few fall pigs both sexes. Among the tried sows are many carrying
the blood of the noted big boar. Tecumseh Shortstop. formerly owned by
R. H. Wheeler of Lawrence. Kan.

Among others. Lady Whiteface (83539) by Victor's Rival 33817, Jes
sie A. and Jessie B., both sired by Trott 32683; their dam was Lady'
Jessie by Model Boy 56484, etc, all families that have- made good in my

herd during the fifteen years that T have been a breeder. About 35
head of sows and gilts will be in pig fOI' April farrow to my herd boars.
Modest Joe by Hutch Corwin and Courtier 2d by Courtier. These young
boars are also included in the sale. For catalog giving all information
write me at Leonardville, Kan., mentioning Kansas Farmer. Send bids

to Jesse Johnson in my care.

Jas. T. McCulloch, 4uctionliler:

o. M •. STEWART,
Leonardvil�e, • Kanlas•

A VOTER BRED
•OW_ALE

Ola, Oa.'ar, lansas, Thursda" larch 10

40 sows and gilts bred to or 'slred by the great and only Voter. A

big day for the Poland Chinas. Voter weighs 817 pounds and is known.
from coast to coast among Poland China breeders. Included in the
sale will be such tried sows as Holly, Pansy A., Pansy and Creole.
who is a litter sister to Philanthropist and out of one of the best litters
ever sired by Expansion. Sows are all very large and tried and proved
mothers. Perfect Tecumseh weighing 682 pounds is safe in pig to a

son of Voter out of old Miss G., thus combining the blood of the two
largest sows of the breed. Gilts are by Voter, possess size and quality
and are bred to Grand Court with worlds of size and' bone.

wm also sell one share stock with volumes in either American or

Standard Record Associations. Write for catalog if you want your
name on my new mailing list.

Jess R. Johnson, Fieldman.

C. W. Dingman, Clay Cantar, Kin.
110 DUROC JERSEY BOARS, JUNG OF COL. 2ND BI.OOD 50

I have decIded not to hold fall sale and these are for sale provatetv, They are

r.�t �f as good sows as tne Dreed affords, and we have them by KIng of Col.'s 2nd.,
P. C. s Col. and othel' good hoars Plcnty of herd boar prospects

FRANK ELDER. (Successor to Grant Chapl·n). Green. Kansas.
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KANSAS WESLEYAN BUSINESS COLLEGE
Authentic Sohool for Railroad. and Bank.;

Largeat. be.t -eq.lpped west of 'h'e 14lb1M1ppl;

Wantld t500 VOURg P.ople 1.000 .tudent. an.u,-,I,.; 18 profflalonal teacher.;
6 certifIcated teacher. of !horthand; Beat Pen

SGlr-
Art Departmeat In the Weat; Individual In.truo-

_.. TelearaJ,lh"no. .

tlon; Satl.fllCtory P08It1ons Guaranteed. Union

500 M_ Bookkeepen-
Paolflc contract. to take all graduate. of Tele-'

StnolP'llllhen ITaphy. Expense. low. N" Agent•• WrIte for 11-

580 Lad7 IIteDolP'llphen
luatrated Catalol'. SEE OUR ONE MONTH
TRIAL OFFER.

Bookkeellft8 Full,. lDQuipped Sehool of 1I10torlnir '01' ChauHeun
POIIltlonl Guaranteed. T. W.' ROACH, OEN. SUPT.

200 S. l!Iant. Fe Aft, lIailDa, Kalla.

mE STOCK FEEDING, BREEDING AND MANAGEMENT.

I HOlE '1STUDY

Tbe 8chmtlflc -farmer I. a KIng; the 19aorant Farmer 18 a Slave.

We give by mall a eonetae, complete and comprehen",ve couree In .the
kInd of FARMING THAT PAYS. Including a scientifIc .tud,. of ataek

feeding. breedIng.' oare and tl'alnlng; crop.. seed. rotation, loll. farm

management. machinery dairyIng. poultry. fruit ITowlng. gardening.
In -Dome.tlo .. Solence, Intennl,. practical. Tultloa low. Write for oaUjog to'Alao cour_

TIINTON, MISSOURI. FORD CORRESPON�ENCE SCHOOL,

No one should ever attempt to fol
.low the poultry' business who is not
able 'and willing to work and observe
the smallest details. The idea that
it Is a pastime for invalids and chil
dren is altogether erroneous. It can

not be carried on by gUess work, it
must follow the hand! of the clock.
Start in with healthy pure bred stock,
then you will have an additional
chance of sell1ng eggs to set. Do a

little careful advertising and never

fail to aim at having the best of its
kind, whether egJIs or poul�ry,

SCHOOL OF TELE
GRAPHY••

We have a nuiober
one Santa Fe wire In
our Bchool ·room, glv·
Inil' actual experIence.
PosItions Bee u red.
WrIte for free cata
log.
Arkansas City Busl
ncss College and
School o' Telegraphy,
Arl'a""as City. Ran.

TELEGRAPHY

�
LEAR

AWl ..... ,.._ 'IL" to
UII." per _til. W.
Jaa.... tall.... ......... IrInq
aet1lAl _....._ 0wDe4
... operat84 br til..... T.
'" .. r. :a,.. Wrlte fer u

lutra.....t&l.Ir. Delell F..

...._... _OOL,

ENID BU8IN&8S COLLEGE
BstaIlUllhed· 18811.

Strong. thorough, oomplete. and readY

to help ,.ou. Write for Journal A.

ENID, OKLAHOMA

WE ' PR.EFER,
To hold our .tudent. upon the mflrlt. of

our school or not at all. A term'. trial
will convince you. Writ. to"'",

ANTHONY BUSINESS COLLEGB.

Box 1111. ADtbollY. KaneIMI.

Mitchell County Breeders' Association
C. B. KERN, Pre!.ldt'nt.

NothIng but fIrst class anImals orrered for sale for breEldlng P1ll'J)O_

J. F. HOWARD. Secretary.

SJlORTHORN CATTLE •

SHORTHORN CATTI.F�50 head reg
Istered cattle. Herd headed by Royal
Goods 293325, by Select Goods. by Choice
Goods. Young bulls readY for· service
for sale. MEAI.I. BROS.. Cawker City.
Kan.

A YOUNG HERD of up-to-date breed-
. Ing. EverythIng recorded. Our herd bull
Alfonso by Magnet haa produced UB some

great calves thIs season. BRINEY &
BRINEY, Jlelolt. Ran.

U)OnST GROVE SHORTHORNS
Herd headed by the pure Scotch bull
Goster's Model 287840. Three Scotch
topped yearling bulls for sale. Also a

few cews wIth ealv..s at sIde. ELI\IER
C. CREITZ, Beloit. Kan.

BOOKnE�.L STOCK FAR:lI.
Shorthorn cattle. Poland ChIna hogs,

Sllvcr Laced Wyandottes.
E. E. BOOKER & SON.'

Beloit. Kansa •.

FOR SALE-A few young Shorthorn
cows and some young bulls ready for
servtce, Best of breedtne. WrIte for In
formation and prtces. VINTON A. PLY-
1IIA'r. Bamllr,l, Kan.

\ HEREFORD CATTLE.

HEREFORD BllLL CAT,VES tor. sale.
BerkshIre boars for sole. sprIng farrow.
Will trade 2 or 3 for gilts. Boars by
Commander out of dam by Speculation;
grand clam. Alice Ma.lestlc. ohamplon
sow at Kansas CIty Royal. W. B. &
J. M. Rodgers. Beloit. Ran.

110 HEREFORD ·CAT'l'I.E. comprtstnsr
the H. R. 'Woodbury herd. Some tamous
cows In thIs herd: 8 young bulls of
servtceabte age tor sale. 4 miles from

TIpton. Kan. 8 from Cawker City.
JOHN SCHMIDT &: SONS. Tipton. Kiln.

100 UEAD OF HEREt'ORDS-The
home of Caster 259476. the wInner In
every bIg show he was ever In. A few
chnlce young hetr .. rs and cows tor sale.

F. L. BROWN & CO.. Sylvan Grove.
Kiln.

PERCHERON HORSES.

REGISTERED PERCHERONS - The
heme of VWoQue (Lmp.) 40403. also the
brood mare Rlsette (Lmp.) 51116. In
IIJ)ectlon Invited. Farm adfctns town.

E. N. WOODBURY.
CIl\VI'�r City. Kansas.

REGISTEKEH PERCHERON HORSES
In stud; Imported Rabelals 42529 by
Cosaque by Theldus. Who sired Cal lpso
and Caalno. VIsItors welcome.
C. J••JOHNSON. 'Solomon Raplds, Kan•.

THE HOllIE OF JAQUE W. 42659 by
'l'latrey, darn Imported Rtsette, Inspec
Uon of my Percherons InvIted.

RAT.PH G. I\lcJUNNIElo
GIl'll Elder. Kansas.

COLEDALE STOOK FARM-The home
ot three first prIze wInners at the Inter
national. NothIng but the best In thIs
herd. Come and see us. FRANK A.
COLE. Barnard. Ran.

GRANITE CREEK STOCK FARM.
Percheron and Standard bred horses.

Make known your wants to
M. A. IIM1TH, Suut ..

Cawkp.r City. Kansas •

COACH 1I0RSES.

LAWNDALE STOCK FARI\I-Olden
burg German Coach horses." InteMllt-'
tlonal prize wInning stock. A trIed stal
lion tor sale Inspection InvIted. JO
SEPH WEAR & SONS. Barnard •. Kan.

POlAND CIUNAS.

I,EBAN CREEK S'rOCK FARM-Po
land ChInas 100 sprIng pIgs. both

scxes, for sale at prIvate treaty. Also

�ar���" ye�il�XN-z:Grt��o��. 0Ii!,��::r.
Kan.

EUREKA HERD l·OI.AJI."DS-Durocs.
I breed hoth and have a nIce lot- ot ser
vIceable boars ot both breeds for sale.
and a few choIce gilts. Frlced rIght.
W. II. SALES. Slmp.on. Kan.

DUROC JERSEYS.

GOLDEN RtlLE STOCK FARM-GlIt

edged Dur-ee Jerseys. 40 sprIng pIgs.
both sexes. tor sale at nrtvate treaty.
Farm adjoins town. T.EON CARTER.
A.�ltervl11e. Kan.

AI.FAT.FA STOCK FARM.
The home of the best In Duroc Jer

seys. ChoIce boars. fall sows. In fact,
most anything you want.
PEARt. H. PAGETT. Beloit. Kan.

IIAlIIPSHmES.

nA:lIPSnmE HOGS.
40 spring pIgs. both sexes. for sale.

WrIte tor prices.
A. B. DOYLE.

R. R.I. Beloit. Kan.

O. I. C. SWINE.

TracIng to the famous Kerr and BIg
Mary families. No more males to offer.
A few chotce bred and onen gilts for
sale. T. C. 'VRENCH. Beloit. Kan.

AUCTIONEERS. .

COL. H. H. VanAMBURG
General and LIve Stock Auctioneer.

PRONE 434. BELOIT. KAN.

COL. F. L. SMITH
Gener-al and LIve Stock Auctioneer.
PHONE 948, BELOIT. KA.N.



�_K_A_N_S._A_S_L_A_N_D__ 1
0100 ACRES, 2'4 mllel from Cedar Point;

ase County. Kanaaa, on the main line of

'e :?anta Fe, 100 acrea creek bottom, all In

ne alfalfa, nice creek ana timber 300 acres

ture. tall' orchard. rather poor building ..,

oae to school, dally mall. telephone. The

It thing In the county at the price, $14,

O. Palture lands a specialty. J. E, Do-

k. Oottonw....d 1"1.11"'. KIUI.
.

SOI;(UtOX VAI.LEY I.AND.

�O a .• Improved. 3 ml. to' market, 40 a.

asture, 40 a. tilled. $2,000. 640 a .• 320 a.

n be plowcd. creek through this section 5

�;'_��lfm:'��ae;ie,$ L5�·�t ':O�l�:i<e��1 t���:;
6.000. 160 a., 4 '. mi. out. all good land.

U a. broke. terms; $S.�OO. Other farms

or sule and exchange List free.

A. E. ROBIN SON LAND 00 .•

Minneal.olllll. Kans....

NEMAlIA CO. corn and alfalfa land. 80 a.

f as good corn and alfalfa land as can be

ound In Nemaha Cu.. has recently been

laced on the market and any one wanting

o take advantaxe of' ons year·s advance In

c!�C��eW��ul��e n��v °i��rt�:�t� J:'�hf"t��:

�1.
settlement. This place I. located 3

11'lel S.' E. ot Corning. ,It IS well fenced.

• b t has no other Improvements.

� E. Tlnldln, CominS', Kan.

I�J' MIS SOU R I LAN 0
,II

.:q
TO EXCH,\NGE FOR KANSAS FARM.

.

Suburban grocery stock. will· tnvotce- about

$3,000. Will assume SOme un rarm: Resi

dence properties In Kansas City and ?O

t�s. Kansas and Missouri. ranging from

80 to 400 acres each. to exchange.
'

.

3: ' J. E. REEl> REA):I'Y CO..
, 828 N. Y. Life. KIUl_ City. Mo.

KANSAS, M1SS0URr. ARKANSAS AND

. ",
OKLAHOMA FARMS

fo .

sale at lowest prices .on· best terms. Op
p.ortunltlel for either homeseell<er or Inve.tor

ii'hncelled. It 'you are eltner. Y9.U should
have my new list. It·s free. Also some ex-

Change proposl tlons.
.

JOlIN A; HARVEY,
61S Cpntllry Bldg.. K....... Olty. 1\10:

l�j"�' SOUTHERN J\IIS80URI LANDS.

Howell. McDonald. Stone and other
counties. We have s�verRI thousand acres

$3.50 to '8.00 pel' a(,re. In be.t 'Part of fr�li:
('Q\lIJ�ry. AI.o Improved farms. $10.00 to

UO.OO. per acre. Will exchange. Write U8

wit'at> you WlUlt.
'

LOCATOR REAI.TY CO••

Rld..e BlIlldlng. KantJ8!l_City, Mo.

U C T ION I� E R'S

!{ANSAS FARM.ER
,

Evergre(,lI" tor KaD....
We de.lre to call Kan.... Farmer reader.

to the advertlscment ot··the Fa.rrar Nuraer

lea' whloh appears In this I..ue. The.e

nurserlal. located at Abilene, Kan.•.make a,

sper.lalty. of growing evergreens that are

hardy and that do well' In Kansa. and

OklahomR. They have tne rtnest lot ever

this year. 10.000 of them different sizes.
most.ly ,from 12 to 36 Inches In height. Re.

member this Is the Chinese 'varlety or :

Arbor Vitae and must not be confused with

leas hardy of the AmerIcan Arbor Vitae.

Very low prtces are beIng made on thl.

stock In order 1.0 reduce It. Write at once

for catalog mant inntng rcansae Farmer.

Rhode bland Reds That Are Red.
In this Issue of Kansas Farlller will be

found the advertisement of A. F. Oviatt of

Elldon. !Ito. Mr. Ovtatt has one of the

strains of prize -wtnntna blood we know or

and we can say to our �eaders that btrds

or eggs' purchased trom thls flock will be

first class In every way. We give' Mr..
Ovlatt·s· wInnings at Mls.ourl State Fall' at

'Sedalla: 1st. 2nd cockerel ; 1st hen; 1st put
let ; 1st pen. St. Louis Poultry Show: 1B.t

cock; 18t. 2nd. �rd. 4th cockerel: 1st. �nd

hen; Lst , 2nd. Brd pullet .•na pen.' MissourI
State Show at Sedalia: lst cock; 5th' cock

erel; 1st. 3rc] hen; 3rd 'Pullet: Rhode Island

Red .SlIver Cup. Stock )Ju",cnased on ap

proval may be held by purchaser one da.y
and If not satisfactory may be returned ex

press prepaid and purchase price refunded.

Write for mating list to A. F. Ovtatt.: Eldon .

Mo .. and kIndly mention Kansas Farmet

The 'l'homllson Jack Dlsllendon.
J.. D. Thompson of .tClddor. Mo.. 'an

nounces that he will disperse. his herd of

jacks and jennets at hiS home (own on

Snturday. March 12. The offering will eon-'
stat of 8 jacks and 17 jennets and these

ar.e worth the money. I.llst year Mr.

Tholl)pson n:ade the highest average on

aged jennl'tb that was ever made In a

public sale In 'this country. His jacks also

sold well th'ough he did not break the

records mad" by older bre"ders who were

bletter known!. Thl,B year-s offertng of

.jacks Is the best lIlr. Thompson ever owned

and. as this will be a Il.�perslon sale. there

will be a chance for some snaps. KIdder Is

only 40 miles east of St. Joseph on the

Burlington and you will surely want to be

pres"pt on sale day. Mention the Kansas

Fal'l'l>er and write for a catalog.

Noted Hog ',arm for Sale.

John Blain the veteran Poland Chlna

breeder of Pawnee CIty. Neb.. has closed

out his entire herd and retired' from the

breeding business. Rather than to rent 'his

well Improved farm he orCers It for sale.

The farm which comprl.es MO acre". lying
one and one-quarter miles from the city
limits. Is one of the best farms for the

purpose for wh'lch It ha. bean used that

can be' tound In the webl It Is fenced and

cross fenced, hog tight, good hog hou.e

Rnd other buildings neces.ary to the bual
ness. Fine spring of water· all piped to dif

ferent pens. etc.. plenty of alfalfa. clover

and blue-grass. It Is not only an IdeaJ

h'og farm l?ut would make an. excellimt

farm for d"lrylng. Purlng the pa.t seven

yearo Mr. Blain ha. raised and sold almost

UO.OOO worth of pur .. bred p'oland Chlnaa

off thIs tarm. 'Who will take his place!
PrIce ,8.000 D�al direct with Mr. Blain

ond save n.gentp· comml�slon.

The accompanYIng cut Is frum a photo
of the 20 .ears of corn exhibited at the

Nebraska Corn Show held at Lincoln. Neb.:
last January. This corn was raised by
Frank J. Rlst of Humbold,t. Neb Mr. Rist

won second In strong competitIon. He has

hundreds of bushels like this and Is mak-

ing pricps so luw that no progressIve
farmer .can afford not to huy. �rrlte for

6'amnle and price. nlentloning J(ansas
Farnlel'.

'rwo (lrl'at Dnrll" Rh'''s 'Hellr"""ntell.
In the Duroe Jersey sale of Samuel Dry·

bread and J. J. R3.1cer. at Bile City. }«an.,
on March .16, a part of the offering will

be the get of Bell Chief by Ohio ChIef ont

of S,wannah Bell. A part will be 'bred
to the original Buddy K 4th. who· was

champion of the Illinois State Fall' and

latel' Bold for $5.0�1l In Mr. Baxter's sale.

Sows bred to this gl'oat hog' have always
been tn demand and hayc always 'sold for gond
figures In public sales. He Is now at the
head of the Rlal' Breeding Farm at Elk

�lty. Weflnesday. March J G. will aHord

Duroe ,Jersey brcpdC:'l's an opportunity to

buy some very high class sows bred to this

remarkable sil'e, ".\ nl0n(� tho choice BOWS

t,hat al'e bl'Pod to Buddy K 4th are 5 Colonel

S. gl!ts: 2 ext .... good gilts sired by Bell's'
Chief. and some goocl claus-htm's of Red

,�ronder. '.rhls ivlll positively be the best

oHel"ing ever sold _on t.he Star Breeding
Farm, . It win l'epl'eSE'lIl the blood lines of
all the gl'eat sit'p.s sucll as IGng Wonder

.
5th, Red AdYan<!e. who is u. good son' of
Hpd �onder. and out. of 1\fay Adyance by
Proud Advance: Crimson Prince. a good son

of Ohio' Chief. and others Many of the
trlccl sows are bred for March an:d April
farl'ow. E)cJn't fall to send your nanle tn
l\urly foJ' a catalog. and arrange to attend
this sale. Kindly mention KansBs Farmer
wll('n you write If you can not attend the
f·nle. O. W. DevinE" of the I{ansas Fanner
will handle your bid for you.

G. W. Rohert,,' Poland Chinas.

'\TIverybody who handles Poland Chinas
Imows G. W. Roberts, owner of the Short

. Grass Herll at LRrned, Kan. Mr. Roberts
put Pawnee county. Kan. on the Foland
China map. and last fall he held one of the
most successful 8ates that was ever made
In the state. He al80 .howed the champion
herd at _th� Kansas State Fall' and Won

. more premiums than a",.. other exhlblto'\-.
IIfr. Roberts has always helln a stickIer for
gOOd hogs lind he wants as gOOll a pedl..ee
as he can get. One of the g�od sows In this

SHORTHORN CATILE II ANGUS CAT T LEI
SHORTHORNS. 25-8ULLS A·NCUS.25

herd I. Darkne's. Last by Mcdllle'r 2nd. atid'
out oC old )arkneBs. She I. a lP'and ch'am
pion BOW and a great producer. She I. now
bred tor an ea,rly IIttel' to Toa.otma.ter. he

by Decatur and out of Cute KellP On. Dark
D988 LalIt cost Mr, Rob.rI. ,;00. out her

last litter sold for a nice profit· and 8h�

more than paid tor herself. She now 1>rOl..

Iseq to 'Produce a very high class litter this

spring.. Lady Bell by ..:orrector 2d. dnm

by Proud Protect ron Is the dam of the un-
. defeated .show herd Black Bell, Starlight
nnd Suntlower. Starlight was junIor cham

pion at the Kansas St ....te Fair amr _at �nld.
Okla. Black Bell was grand ehampton,
Weeping WilloW' by Meddl er 2d, dam Lddy
AUce by Mischhief lIIaker was senior cham

pion at the Iowa and Illinois State Fairs

Keep On Sunshine by Keep On. 'dam Ideai
Sunshine 2nd. second- dam by Look Me

Over. who was the first herd boar that
ever sold for as high as $3,600 cash. now
has a litter which Is being fitted ror next

ye,ir's shows. Opal by Meddler 2d. dam
. Egypt by ChIef Pl'rfectlon zu, raIsed a fine

litter by 1{lng Dur-kneaa, and Is now hred to

ronstmast"l'. Maid of Honor Is a line bred

Mls�hll'f Moker and Chief Per rectton 2nd.
and was first and champion at the Okla

huma State Fair. She I. now bred to King
Darkness for an early 1ft tel'. Rowena by
Cock Robin. dam I.lmostone Bell. Is bred to
Corrector 2d for March JItter. Mr Roberts

la advertising sIx extra good you'ng boars

by King Darkness. and 15 bred gilts. 5 of
whom were sired by King 'Darkness. and all

of whom are extra fine. Write to Mr. Rob
erls tor prices 'and Information and kln,lly
montton Ksn�as Farmer.

If you need a young bull 01' some females
write us; prices right .

SHA'" BROS.,
Phlllll'S Co" OIOde; Kan.

TENNEHOI.U SHORTHORNS.

Have on .hllnd a few young rcd bulls ready
for servIce that are. of splendid milking
IIams and have good b ..et Corm. NQ belter

breeding could be wlshp.d. Can spare a few

familIes Prices model'Rte.
E. S. J\IYERS. Ob_ute, Kan.

SIJORTHORN BULLS.

Choice young bulls for sale. sired by the

pure Scotch bull Scottish Archer and out of
Scotch toprod cows. Reds and 'excellent In

IIlvldua)s. Will be priced reasonable. Also
few bred Poland gilts.
iii. B. Amcoats. Clay Center. Kan.

AI..FALFA· J.E,\F SHORTH()RNS.

Spcclal offering of four bulls. One by
Archer 205740. out 1)f a Victoria cow. Three

by Nonpar�1I Star. on" a Victoria. one Imll.
Edelweiss and one Christmas Gift. Also a

��:edf��lce h'elfers of equal quality and

John Re..ler. Whitewater. Ken.

EVERGREEN HOME FARM.
nUkJnlr Sborthom CatUe-. Bred Hornll!8s.

Berkslilre Ho.... Oxford Down' Sheep.
Bourbon Red Turkeys.

I.ATHRO'P. )1I880URI

JEWELL SHORTHORNS_
A youn� herd of ull-to-date breeding.

Also Pel'cheron and Standal'II bred horses .

.

In 'stud. the Perchel'on stallion Marquis
De Wlerre (Imp.). Also the Standard bred

stallion Red Seth 31185 Farm ad.jolns

town. Come and see 118.

lV. T. LOWE. J..well. Kan.

L. Eli FIFE.
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER.

NewtoB. Kan_.

Bfeeder of P'ercherons. Shorthorns and

uroj! Jersey hogs; Jlosted In pedigrees;
rm. reasonable. Write' or wire for date:

.'THO•• DARCEY
Thirteen years experience. Special atten

tilon Iglven to farm and live Btock sales.

!\i'l:tlstactlon guaranteed. Dealer In real

,.tate. OFFERI.E, KANSAS.

COL. JOHN D. SNYDER SCOTCH TOPPED BULLS.

""e have for saJe 80)110 choice last spring'
Imll cal ves sired by our h�l'd bull Pleasant

Hill Master. one of the beet sons of MastCl"

of ,the Grove: Will make l'ellSOnable 'Prices
on theBe.
O. A. TILLER. Pa.wnee. Neh.

A CARLOAD SHORTHORN COWS
All are hred or haye calf at side. 4 good

young bulls that I ·am sure will suit. Everv

t.hing IIlcely bred and In good condltlo·n.
Model'ate pl'lces. Come and see us.

D. H. l'O'HDES .'I: �ONS. TI...eka. ](on.

U. :E'. D. No.8. BeU 'Phone at.

Humholrft N::ttional Stock Farm.
Shorthorn cattle. iarge tY'Pe Poland

China hog.. 10 8111'Ing boal's priced I'ight.·
'''rite me your wants. I ml?ot parties at

trnin�. We cnn do business: Come and see

mc.

If. F. Pell.hrey &. Son. HlIlllhoh1t" I{ru•.

Prospect· Farm Shorthorns
The oldest Shorthorn bl'C'erlel' in l�ansas

The lal'g'est herd of CI'Ulcl{shanks in' Kan�
sas. HBrd h�nded by Violet PI'!nco 1.45647
and Ol'_anc;e Commandel' 220690. Young-
stock at' uoth 'sexes nnd S01ne cows for
salo. Quality and l)I'ices right.

H. W. :lfcAFEJo;.•

B"U Ph..ne 59-2.

LIVE STOOK 'Al1CTIONEER.
I..I'VE STOOK AUCTIONEER.

"ales made everywhere. Write or wire me

� for dates. PriceR reRsonable.

�FJELD. KANSAS.

� W. C� CURPHEY,
� LIVE HTOCK AnCTIONEER.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIO:t:'EER .

. , Write. Jlhone or wire me for dates.

� '''bllene. Kan.as.

COL. ESSIE CRAVEN

It you are louklng for a young

Shorthorn Bull
to head your herd rlg'ht In evel'Y way
write us for full particulars at ·once.·

•

C. G. COCHR,'\N &: SONS.
I'h.lnvllle. U:nnsa8.

NORTH BUANCH. KAN.

Twenty Year� SIllllng All Breeds.

LIVE' AND LET LIVE
is my ·motto. Reasonable cha.rges and good
service. Choice of dates If you write early.

.

JAS. T. McCULLOCH
OJ,,\.y CJo)NTER. KANSAS.

R. .. L. HARRIMAN
AUO'rIONEEH
PEDIGREED LIVE STOCK

'Vrlte me tor dotes.

BUNCTON. 1\fO.

J. H. MOORMAN.
Live Stock and General Farm sale auc�
tloneer. SatJsfal'tion guaronteed. Long

distance phone connection.

SO�OMON. KANSAS

Center GrOYI Stock Farm
THE STRAY LIST I

Wilson County ._._- Clerk
STEER-Taken up, Jan. 2S. 1910: by Ed

Stholler. In VerdigrIs tP .. one red yearling

Sf eer, crop off right ear. no horns and small
or age. .

,!.Og8,n ('ounty-C. H. Nollnd. Clerk.
�.ARE-Tal<en uP. Jan. 19. 19]0. hy Jos

!;reech. In McAllister tll.. one brown'mare:
�I�:ih�o�ru�hl��� J);J�., �t"r III forehoad. left

Scotch Shorthorn cattle and 20 bred sows

and a lew good spring boars of large type

Poland China hogs. Write me what you

want. No trouble to answer letters. Bell

phone.

J. n'. Pell.ltrey &: Sun. R. 8. Chanute. Kan.

March 6, 1910•.

[iOLLED DUWM CAmE I
POLLED B(JRUAMS.

Young bull.. COW8. and heifers bred to·
Rtlan Hero. the double Standard champion.

, PrIces reasonable. Write ror terms, I

C. J. WOODS, 'Chiles, Kan:

BELVEDERE X2712--195058
Ron of tfle $1.500 Orand Ylctor X1685 1503H
heads my herd of Doubre Standard Polled

l?urhams. . A few ex'tr'a good blocky.' th:lck
Heshcd young bulls for sale. . InspOOtion In-
vi ted. Fnrm adjoins t.own,

.

D. C. VAN NI(:E. Richland. Kan.

I HEREFORD CATT·LE I
BEAU BRUMMEL

10th 167719
Modera Herefords. Herd bulls.

Beau Brummel' 10th 167719, Beau

Beauty 192235-aud Protocol 2d
91715. 'Robert H. Hazlett Hazfor4
Place, Eldorado, Kansas.

B"..dy fllr Service.

SO-BRED' COWS AND HEIFERS-30

Sired by or bred to Champion Ito. sire of

1st PrlEe Calf Herd at ..\merlcan Ruyal.
IO-SI1ROPSHIRE EWES IN LAMB-tO

To our Import�d Show Ram .

SUTI'ON FARJlIS.
..

I.AWRENCE, KA.�_

100 AnguR In lIerd.

vmw POINT ANGUS HERD.
15 choice cows In age from S to 7 year._

Reprl'senl.atlve of the Heroine. Mlna. Duch

ess ond Dimple families. All of them raised

calv",; the past s�ason and are bred for

March calves 1.0' the grp.at I.c..uls of Meadow
Brook. slrc of champions. Nearly all of

these cows were raised on our farms and

are only ·betng MId to rcduce th'e size of

herd. Low prices. Mention this paper
when writing.
. PAUl. )1. CUL"ER, Edcerton, Mo.

�. PoU.ED CATTLE (
AULD RED POllS-

Herd established 7 yearB. Choice. breed

Ing and ·lndl\,lduallty. 'I'hree young bulls

(01' sale.

....

AULD BROS ..

Frankfurt. Kansu.

FOSTER'S REO POLLS.
7 choice young, bulls and a few goo.1I

femal�s for Bale. My ·prlces are right. Come
and see my herd.

C. E. FOS'rER, Eldorado. Kansas_

f'HOLSTEIN CATTLE1
HOLSTEIN BULLS

Sired hy "King of the Pontlaes." "King'

fOegls Pontale." DeKol 2nd·s. Butter Boy
3rd and other noted sires. A car load of
these fellows on hand. and they will be

prIced to sell.
Rock Brook Farm, Henry C. GUssman. Prol'_
Omaha. I'll... B, Neb.

East Side Dairy Holstdns
AdVR!lc('d n ..glNtry Bre"dlng.

My prices are r�asonabJe for cows and

helfe.rs bred and open If you consider qual
i ty and breeding. a choice lot to choose

fron1. Also som(' extl'a well bred young 8el'

\'Icl'able bulls and hull calves to offer. See

the herd 01' write for particulars.

Oskaluusa, lian.

l JERSEY ')
L CATTLE\
LINSCOTT JERSEY CATll!;

E.IllbU.hell 187H. R"gl"tl'rell In A. J. C. C_
Any animal for sale. .

R. J. Llllscott, Holton. Kon.

HAMPSHIRE SWINE
OIliest' herd in the 'Vest. 30 boars of

sen'lceable age. Also b�eC! sows and gilts.

W. F. DAVIS,
Soulh St. Jose!.h •

1I1I".IIurl,

1\._.'B_E_R_K_S_H_I_R_E�S-.!
BRAJo]Bt:RN BERKSlIIRES.

Pigs, high class In qnallty and breeding.

H. R. Cowl...... Topeka. 1{J1Il_

RIDGEVIEW BERKSHIRES.

2 herd boars fe,r sale. two�year�old

by Po rest "King. other maT". of dlffel'ent

...gte. Sows and gilts ollen.

lIlanwaring. Bros..
··

I.a.wl'ence. Kan.

JIA1'LE IlElGHTS BERKSHIRES.

A few extra good, earl.¥' fall gilts to offer.

also several fall boar pIgs. I.ong. smooth

beales and fancy hAads. Write your wants,

J. n. NlelAon. Marysville. ROll.
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HOMlllWOOl) STOCK FARn. U1PORTJIlB8 AND DBE;IllDlllR8 OF' .•PER(JHERON. BEI.-
•

OL\l'f AND SHIRE ST"'I.LIONS "'ND . MARES •

. Slxty head of stalllo ... arrived August 10th. 40 head of Perchero'n mares:carrlved
on Nov. 6th It In tho market for a first class animal ot. either SAX, "'Ith sl.e, bone anil
quality. don't tall to Inspect our horse. bef"re purchasing el.sewhere,' No matter what

YO)l want In the. stallion or mare line, we can suit you, and at a PI'lce that. will please
you.. ·Remember. every animal (l'Uaranteeda satlsfactnry hreeder Our M!tt�: Prices

rlsht, term.. to sult, IIRtl"f.ctloD· lrUara.nteeil. No mtsrepreeentattone or disappoint-
ments on arrival For the convenience of our Western trade }'Ie have establlslied.1I.

.

a burn at
.

Abilene,' Kansas. ..'. '. . S. METZ 8: SONS, Homewood:. DlInoIN.

.[P.()L.AND CHIN AS
...

10 SPRINO' POI.AND BOARS 10

'Big, h�sky tello",., slr.ed.by Orplia"': Chief
Jr.. ..nd Hutch J,'., out of strictly big type
sows; -tow JJl'lces.
J. j,'. �Jp.neh""" Burchard. Neb.

.. FOR SALE'
Th"ee boars. May farrow. show prospects

of 'a high class. "ee those If In need of
a junior yearling next tall.

JEWEI.I. BltOS..

HUII\bol4t. . Kansa8. .

SNYQER. BRO�.' 111GB (JLASS POL&ND

(JUINAS.
Either 'aex, bred. sow. and bred' giltII',

),rlce.d right for quick sale. Write your,

SV:.:J:i- Brolf.. Winfield. Kan.

Ridgeview
POL_NO CHINA H'ERD
Headed by Union Leader 202507. Sow� In.

herd represent all loading big type strains.

Visitors welcome.

W. R. WEBB.
B..ndP.Da, K'lD�a•.

I

-

SHORT GRASS tfERD··BIG TYPE··
HOT BLOODS.

boars by King Darkne••• Sept. farrow,

15 bred glltp, 5 are by King Darkness, priced

reasonably for qul('k sale. Write at once.'

'l'hese bargains won't last.
C;. W. ROBERTS.

Larned,

HIGHVIIll'W BREEDING FARn.

'I'he only registered herd of big boned
spotted Fol� nds on earth. Write for l'atalog
of my big bred sow sale. Feb. 16.

II. L; Faulkner; -

Box ·K. ·,JamesllOrt. 1\1'0.

POI.AND (JHINAS.
�O early �prlng F.... la.nd China gilts: tracing

to the largo type Expan.lon-wlll sell them
bred or open, a tew choice spring .boa ra,
price" reaaonabte : aattsractton guaranteed.
Oliver 8: Son8. Danville. Ran.

.. MELBOURNE HERD rOlAND (JHINAS.
I have a few 'chotce spring boars and

gilts sired by Gold Metal, Hadley Boy and
Klever Boy fo,' sale at moderate prices. T.et

me know your wants.
John' (J. Haldermon. Burchard, Neb.

POL"'NDSI POLANnS!" POL.,.NDSI
Capt. Hutch. MogUls Monarch and T(!ulon

Pr'Ince In servtce. Brg �:vpe clear through.
4 young boars for quick B�ue. 2 Jnly boars
Ihat are' herd boar prospect•.

J. H. JlARTER.
Welit,moreland, ., .

Kansaa.

EXPANSION POIl"-ND (JWNAS.
A choice lot of Expansion bred fall pigs.

both sexes, September farrow.. fo� sale. Nice,
thrifty pigs and will be sold worth tire

money. Mostly Expansion· btood, though
I have other good ones for those who want
fhem, Het vour order-s In early.
W. E. Will';,.., I!it�le CUY. Neb.

STRYKER BUOS.' IIERD POLAND
(JIUNAS. •

Th ... greatest show ann breeding herd In

the West. "'rite your wants and they
will please you. Hogs any ag.. at reason

able prices. Buy the best· and make the

·moot. The�' breed the kind that wJn. the

kind you want. . _"ddren

(DURoe JE.RS·E.Y� jDuRoe JERSEYS

GII.TS RESERVED FOR J\lY FEBRUARY 2 JiRED SOW SAI.E.

Big. growtl1y spring boars for sale at bargain prices. Bred right and fed right.
Pric('d. right. I

I Ii 'rl�1 _.'

E. M. I\IVERS. BURR OAK. RAN.

NEW LOCA'l'ION
ot Enid, Okla., will hold a gr&nd champion
bred sow. S�I�.M;f���ri 19�OON.
Sharon.

.

KanNaK.

HOWE'S nURO(Jli�. I

Special ·prlces 'on boars and gilts sired by
Rex K.• champion at Wichita. fall' this year.
_ ....Iso a few by Perfect Improver.. grand
champIon at "'Ichlta. 1907 and 1908. Only

.

a ,f"w left. Get busy and send In your order.

J. U: Howe, Wichita, KIln.

CEDAR LAWN IIERD.
Nice lot of spring boars. sired by LonK

Wonder, 13ells Chief. Rose Bell. and Top
:l10del. a choice lot of fall gilts open a'·

bred, pl'l"ed right to sell quick. Write me

�� �I�ci'"chhelm, R·. D. S. J..,compton. lian.

EANLEY STRAIN OF DUROCS
Write for prices.

Paul B. Johnson, J.eavenworth. Han.

FOR SALE.
A few late spring and SUlnmel' hoars of

good quality. aIsll somE: good bred yearling'
sows and spring g-Ilts prIced l'ip;ht.

H. A. J. COl'I'INS.

Put",ln. KaDsa•.

"DUUOCS GROWN 'iN TilE OZARKS."
Ohio Chief and Col. blood. Litters by

lIIuncle Chief. :!I10c1nl Prince. King of Mou

�ls. Inventor. 'rhe Kirig I Am. Advance; sev-,
era} by Col. Carter. my Jea('IIng bred boar..

They arE' all grown right, are good and we

answer all letters of Inquiry.
(l. I. (Jarler, (Jabuol. 11[0.

SPRING 'B"':-;I{ HER,)) DUUOCS.
H"rd headed by ,V. H.'s Colonel. the first

prize junl"r yeadln;; boar at Hutchinson
fair 1909 and Ch1ef's Orion. the third

prize aged' boar at Kansas State Fair, 1909.

A few choice spring boars and sows bred to

either of the above narned boars for sale.

lV. II. \Vllllamsoll. . RO)'llumd. Kon.

GREENWOOD HERD DURO(J JERSEYS.

Herd boar Dandy Duke 64663. fe\v choice

spring boars for sale and few extra good
spring and fall gilts. tew tried sows bred
for spring litters. 'Wrlte or come and see

me.

R. n. :MarUn & S(ln�. Eureka': Kan.

.

(,ROW'S J)(TltO(l ·,JER!<EYS.
Herd headed by Climax Wondcr. he by

Missouri Wonder. 100 head to select from.

PI'lces reasonable. 'rhe electric car runs

within thre... blocl<s .of my rarm. Come and
see my hern at any time,'

lV. R. Crow, Hutchln80�. Kan.

SOLLf NBURGER'S DUROCS
R""edlng of the very best Choice boars

and gilts of March aua April farrow for
Hale. Write at once If Interested.

R G. SO LLENBURGfR.
WOODSTON, KANSAS.

.

CHAPIN & NORDSTROM.
have for quick sale, 3 spring herd boars

bY King of Col.'s 2nd, 1 by G. C.'s ·Col.
A 11 show prospects.

CHAPIN & NORDSTROM.

Green. Kansas.

Fitch's
,

Kant-·Chief Impro"er
A nice line of March nnd April boars to

price ,orth the mone.. arter August I.
W'rita (lny time for prices and Information.

\V. T. Fitch. i\llnneapoll ... Knn.

Because of the bltl er cold day the Franl{ P.

('ool<e and Cha rles McCleary sale of Short

horns on Ftl-b. 2� was not as successful as

It would h:lve heen with a more ravorable

day, It was a disllersion so far as Mr.

Cookt: is concerned. Mr. Cooke who has

been a r ...s!dent of Mitchell. county for 32

years hilS sold his farm In this county and
!s moving with his family to Shelly, Idaho,
where he bas pUl'chaspcl an irrigated farm

one mile from ·that �O\vII. Mr. Cooke is onc

of the 'pioneers of Mltch�1l county and· the

good will of everyone In the county goes

with hint to his new hOlne. He' was a

m�mber of the Mltche.1I COllnty Breeders'
Association and. one of its promoters. lIe

has aetlyely supported the Mitchell county
fulr nnd It Is largely the efforts of nlen

like Mr. Cooke that has made this fah·

one of the bl�ge!!t aT1d strongest In th<,

west. He Is laking somc choice Shorthorns

and Perchcron mares wltn nlIn to Idaho.

'I'he Kansas Farmer which he nas rcad

for 25 y.ea�s will follow him.

Fltt'h's llurut! Sale.

Th'e 'VV. T. F!tch anle or Duroc Jersey
bred BOWS wns he11 at the Fitch farm near

?ftnnen.polls, I(un., Monday. Feb. 21. as ad

vertised in K.ansas Ii'al'mcr. There was

some bRrgains there, sure enough and while
the offerln,;r was not In the best of condi
tion to sell It was In good breeding con

clition and bred. almost all of It for ex

t.nl ea.rly farrow. The average was some

thing "ver HO and was .atlsfactory te> Mr.

Fitch. Mr. Fitch hns been badly ha,ndl

capped this winter with sickness In his

family and more work tnan two men ought
to do besides. Those who bought will

find that as usual the Fitch annual bred

sow salA Is II. good plac� to be If bargains
are sought. Below .Is a list of some of

the pl'lnclp�ll buyt�l's:
1-Tom Kll1kland. MinneapoliS, Kan.
2......-.Tames Guard. Minneapolis.

.

3-Arth1lr Van Dorn. Mfnneapol!� .

4-1.. Van Dorn. Ada. Kan. . .

ii-Po Wells. Delphos. . .

r.-V. M. Richardson. Pond Creek,
Okla .

7-James Guard. . .

S-Goo. Barker. . .

9-H. :m. Tate. Bennington. Kan .

10-L. E. Boyle. Lillds<'y, Kan...•...
ll-Snm Guard ..

12-Wm. Grace. Ada. . .

13--AplJleba1lgh Bros., ,-'1IlVer, Kan.
14-T....on Cart .. ,., A3hervl11e, Kan.....
19-.�pplebR\,gh Bros....•..........
2·I-L .. Van Dorn. . .

�It.�_NWJi!t...J _��!ber!J
by "I.m.· own SPecI.1 tr.in" of "t.n ."pril'. ca...... They are "bu.ln""

propo.ltIQn." tIlat.."J.r· th ch.rrl.... on a "wld...w.k." ..ho....m.n·•. h....
.Iaml' "P.ach••.•nd Cr••m" ..t.mon."�nd ·mar., :.r. ".yo-op.n!t!'ll.'· . :Th.y
are "dl.mond.," sold "at fifty· cent. 'on t".· dollar." ';rIley ar� "wlnn.ra"
and ",ona of 1t1DDera," ha....IIl'FW'OJl.. ".Ighty prlzea .nd med.I.· at·Parla 'Md
Brusselll and leadlDc· European ho.... .how.. I.m. m_k.. buy.r&.

6·.'T UP ·A.D TA·.IE. :.,8 TiQ£','
"Ik.y·Boy." get into laml' "moneY-Hvlng game.'t-

.

B".1Y' a ·.talliol!: and
mare today-aa..... ,SQO.OO. II!oDls "tIck I••" bUlers,with "Rlpp.1!II" �t "L.t
Live' Prlc••"· Owlll8' to ban 'crops, pailic-Iam_, : cash.. hili 27. yea�: ,uc�'.'_
ful business, he bought and .ell. better ho..... cheaper' than' e....er. M.m·
mar lamll il a "hot adv.rtller,", but, "h. ha.· the good." and sell� ho..... at

. hi. barn•. only•. ,Buyera set the. "mlddl.men'. protlta" .t .Iam.'. lama baa

2••--PEIIfIHER•••••D -Bu.a'AIIB-.2.8
. two to ·.iz year. �id, welsh·

. .

Ins 1,700 to 2,600 pound.; 90
per cent black., 60 per cent
ton stallioD8. All regilltered
and branded. He . leUII "�p.
per." .t ,·,000 and '1,400
(few higher), mares '700 to
'1,000, so good they need
not be "p.ddl.d" or put OD
the "auction block" to be
sold. lams ...elllnBo'oth 1
fit all buyers. No maD ith
money or .bankable note.
jteta away from lams. He
buys, owns and aslla more
stalilona thaD aDy maD III
the lTnlted States; savel

thousaDds of dollars to ltal·
Ilon bDyers. Iamala Dot in the
�llllUoD trust. lamea plilc.., '1,!SOO In.urance.

· ••,•••---BA II.ED AT ·'A ••"---.',••8r
Ikey. what "a graft" th .. "millon .tal••m.n" are worldng on the

(armer, lIelllng fourth·rate lltallionll at t4.000 and ,5,OOO! Mr. Buyer, lee

lams' stalUons yourself. Take 'no .taliion •• I.lman'. w()rd.. "lam. ha. the
�ood. you read .bout." .His elltabllllhment, is worth golDg .2;000, Inn.. to
see. lamll' competitors "holl.r." He is knocking "high prlcea� out 'of the
Xmali tree, laml .aws. wood, "butte In," sells· more IltalUOl1s each year.'· He
makes every statement ·good.··· Big Bill. buy a lltalllon, of lams.·'''HIIi ,:1;200
atalilon. are much b.tt.r than our'n.lllhbo... paid those Ohlo'j men ''',000
for. 'Then I can wear diamonds. 'Jams speaka the langoqes;" buys direct
from breed..... pay. no buy."" ul••m.n or Int.rpr.te ... ;· 'Ha. ···DO two tOtteD
men lUI partners to IIhare proflta·with. lamll' gUarantees' to·sell'you .. better
Italllo,n at ,1,000 to ,1.500 than 'are IJO)d to lltock companies at ,2,600'"to',6,·
000 by .lIck lale.m.n, or pay you $500 ,for :your trouble;'"you' the ·judp;e.
[ams pays horses' freight and buyers' fare; glvell 60 pel'

.

cent' breeding
guarantee. lama' parantee is backed by one-half milllbn ··llollars. ' ..

Write for Million Dollar H,ora. c.talog, qreat••t on' Eiirth.
.

.

R.f.rencee-St. Paul State Bank and ,C!tljl:en.a·. Na�!oJlal . EJ...n!<, .

ST. PAUL,'
.

NEB R A.S KA.

HE,NDER •.BOT9S

PERCHERONS .AT 'AUCTION
Wednesday March· 9,1910, at 9 a. ·m� Sharp·
SALE AT FAIR ORDUIDS,r..LIIICDLI, I·EB.

70 Big Boned Percheron Stallions arid Mares
FIVE MAMMOTH KENTUCKY AND SPANISH BLACK JACKS

Fo,' catalog address
O. P. HENDERSHOT. LINCOLN, NEBR.

Auctioneers-F. M. Woods, Z. S. Bran!;!on, Ray Page.

$43.00
32.50
39.00
40.00
41.00

-PERCHERONS
SHIRES - BELGIANS
We received on Dec. 30th at our So. St.

J08eph barns another carload of Percherons.

All of our stallions and mares are Im
ported; no home-bred, short-bred scrubs.

Our prices are the very lowest If YOu.
want a square deal. with the best and
safest Insurance and guarantee. All street
cars going south from Union Depot pass
our barns; one hlock from Transit House.
one black from the Soutn st. Joseph depOt.

PERCHERON IlIlPOR�G (JO..

(lit... B. KIrk, Pres.. So. St. Joseph, Mo.

50.00
32.50
30.00
35.00
31_00
27.00
35.00
32.00
31.00
49.00
40.00

i IfIltA.DAM & WHEELER

I Breeders ..ncl, IlI'ft.portere ttl Percberon Bor._.
. 60 STALI.IONS ANn MARES to select from. Our stook has size. bone and Quai-

I Ity. Stallions and mares from weanllngs to 7 years old for sale. Imported and home bred.

I �AIRFIELD, IOWA.
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You are mllslng the opportunity of & lifetime If YOU de not send and get OVR NElV

1910 CATAJ.OU before buying a stallion. It will show you a large number of actual

photographs of stautons now In our stables. These horeas were all selected and Im

ported early In the fall of the year 1909 and are all In 'Prime condltlun to gO out on

the stand and do a big season's bustnese. They are nearly all lolld colon. ranII''' In age

from 3 to 6 years, In weight trom 1700 to 2000 pounds. They are the big-boned,

blocky type, with lots ot style and action. Our 60 per cent breedln!:, guarantee Is as

good as a Government Elond. OBII' OVR VATALOG, It Is free tor the askln�.

WATSON, WOODS BROS. " KELLY CO., LINCOLN, NE'B,

ROBISON'S PERCHERONS

-FOR SALE NOW-

'Pwenby-five extra good Imported and Ameri

can bred Percheron .stallions.

PRICES RIGHT.

J. C. ROBISON, - Towanda,' Kansas•

----------------�-------------�----------I

HOR8:iC :MEN

w. w.nt to c.1t your .ttentlon to our ftne lot of

IMPORTED AND AMERICAN BRED STALLIONS

AND MARE.. SHIRES ftEk\.rlERONS BELGIANS

w. aJW&7. baTe our "am full numb.rbIc .� to

atn, MId 70U would do well r 0 .ee us be( n buJlJ g

el••where. Are going to make e:rtra low ,rlna !vi'

the nellit tbirt7 daya Itt onler to mak& 1'06..0 f\)r (IIur

•prlng .llIpmellt. We ••Uolt correspondence, and Ll

Tlt.e 10U to come and ... the grandest lot e! laer.e.

eTer broupt together. Will riTe term. to .ult til.

bU7er. Don't "117 without looldng at the•• or ;you wtJl

mJu a b&l'KaID.
L. R. WILEY .. 80N, Elmdale, K.n....

Parcheron Maras and Stallions Registered
Se\'eral matched teams of Percheron mares, all blacks, safe

in foal by Imported Stallions. Haveboth imported
and home

bred mares. Come arid see our horses and satisfy yourself.

Our Motto: Top notch animals,
square deal, quick sales, small

profits. Make your wants

known.

DANIEL WREN, Managlr,
.UR.KA, KANSAS

Pereheron Stallions
I am offering an extra good lot of 9· and a-year old Stal

lions for sale. Big drafty fellows whh lots of bone. Also

have a few IJ1.ares for sale from yearlings to 8 years old.

J. W. BARNHART, Butler, Mo.R. F. D. 2.

BLUE RIBBON STOCK FARM

For sale, 20 head of reg istered Percheron mare•.

Safe In foal, Color, a,u, weights and J)rices right.

Call or wr.te

LEE BR08., Harveyville, K.n.
Farm 101n8 town.

II0LILAND .T8CIt FAR.
1.1'IHlTEII.A.D BREEDIEU0'

P.,."".......d ••,.",." 1I01io" 81.010•• alJll ......

Do you want to buy a stallion for cash?

Go to the Holland Stock Farm.

eRA••HOLUIID. Pro' ,. -1- Spr/".fleld. l1li••

R088 FAR.
Regl.,.,.""

�!!!rPERCHEROI STALLIOIS AID lARES, KEI. I

� TUCKY JACKS, SHORTHORI CAnLE �

30 head Imported anil American bred mares 2 to 6 years old several
nicely matched teams, a number In roal, 10 head Imported and :American
red stallions 2 to 4 years old, all extra good, big boned, smooth 'fellows
fit to· bead..the ,bes.t .h.�rds of registered mares.

h
Several' spler.dld big boned Kentucky jacks, 30 head pure Scotch Short

orn cows and heifers. 5 extra good red bulls coming yearlings pure
Scotch and, In fine condition. GEO� B. ROSS, Alden, Ka�.

Farm adjoining depot, maiD line A, T. & S, F. R. R.

SHETlAND PONIES FOR SALE--20 Im
ported stallion. and a few bred mares. We
have recently returned from Scotland with

the finest Importation at nontes ever

brought to Nebraskn. Write tor Drlvate sale

eatalog. VLARK BROS,. Aobnm. Neb.

PERCHERON HORSES. HOLSTEIN.FRIE_

SIAN VATTLE.
Un-to-dare Poland China hogs. Write YOlJr

want•.

H, N. HOLDEMAN•

FOR SAl,E-1 have a good road or Iren
orat pur,,"s� stattlon (Standard bred but
not reglst�red) aired by Douglas Aimont
(039�), by Allie GnJnes by Almost (23)
clam by "ChamDletonlan" by Hambletonlan
1.0. Bred by the present owner, haa never
been abused and Is a sure toal getter and
gets good ones. Fine dlsDosltion, $300 will

i(':in.hlm. Addr"s8 "H." Box 314. Baldwin"

III. H. ROLLER. J. O. ROLLER.

Breeders of registered jack.
and jennets. For lale. 140
jacks and 20 .Jennets, 14 to
16 hands. All black. We
ralserl all of these jacD
and broke them. We are

not speculators and you get
them rtrat hands It you

buy from us, 89 miles N.
W. of K. C .. 65 miles W.

Leavenwortn. 6 passengor trains dally ex

cept Sunday, 2 Sunday. Write for catalog
free for asking If Kansns Farmer Is men-

tioned. III, H. '" J. O. Roller, Circleville.

Kan.
.

JAVKS.
I have on hand a large collection or the

best stallions the worie 'Produces. r have

the best line of bit!' boned. dannle gray

and black ton stallions that can be shown

In the Urrited States tnra season. These
stallions measure from twelve to rourten

hiches blow the gamble and from eleven

to thirteen Inches below the knee and carry

corrspondlng quality. They run In weight.
from 1,ROO to 2,630 pound. each. I am of

fering grellter attraottons In stallions than

any other Importer. Prices the lowest.
I have atso forty big Imported mares, all

In roat, tor sale.
W. L. DEVLOW.

Vedar RapidH Importing Farm,
Cedar RapIds. .Iowa.
Reglste,' your jnck. In the 'American

Jack Register. Wrtte tor 'Planks.

JACKS AND JENNETS

Stocks for sale at all ttrnes, Write us

what YOU want.

YATES BROS.. Faucett, 1110.

STALUONS AND JACKS
Several Kentucky Jacka trom 15 to 16

hands high.. One mile from town.
BRVCE SAllNDERS'.

Holton. Kansas,

KENTUCKY MAMMOTH JACKS.
.Jacks, jennets and saddle horses, 260

head to select trom. Tamworth swine, all
ngep. Cat.atoga now rea!lY.

J. F. COOK & CO ..

Lexln(l'ton, Kentucky.

MOI.lNE.

Dag!�!�Sto ��v�n ����E}d�
Guaranteed as represented

and prices reasonable.

i:'peclal nrlces for fall

: trade. Come and see me.

.s>: "BIL WAJ,KERI.

I{ANSAS.

35 J.n... Jlllit.

35�Few Oood Percherons and

saddle stallions. Jacks 14 %
to 16 hands and the very

largest that can be Cound.
40 miles K. C. on U, P. and
Santa Fe. '

Atntdls;'iiltti,honetawrence, Kan'

FOB SALlI.

The thoroughbred Imported French Coach

st.allion Vlveur Is for sale. AnYone de8h'

Ing Inrormatlon address thl! under.llI'�ed.
V, R. MII.LEB.

Chairman Sales Com. I
n, F. D. :I. Atehlao•• KaII.

JACKS AND STALLIONS
AT Q't'JET GLE!!I'N.

One or a car load of big .lacks, the kind
Yon will

.. w,,;nt and that will do YOur coun
try gOOd. C.ome and see a lot of Jacks that

�re all good. Cholce or !hree Y'lUng Per
•.heron stallions. tome now 0,· write ". r
catalog.

,,0

Rea.
0, lIf, SC01.'T.

JlJ.880url.

Per,herll Siallions
aid lar8s.

SIlTeral nicely matched teams of re I
tered Percheron mil res, safe In foal, an� s,:;,
rehw young stallions tOl' sale, ages from
t rea to five years old. Come and see me.

F. H. Hohrepel. Ellinwood. Kan.

P��CB�aoN•••B.R�.
.ADDL�R.&ftd"ACK.

28 registered jacks and
Jennets, 12 registered Per
cheron stallions and mal'es
1 Imp. Shire stallion i
comb. harness nnd soddh.
Btallion. GOold stuff and at
prices that will move them
Barns 3 btocks north d'epot:
.Fred POO!I. Potter, Kun.

H. " H. WOLF and
DAVID COOPER

Imported Ind Home Bred
Belalan Stillion.,

Branch Barn of
H. H. Wolf,
Wabash, Ind.

T'he same terms and
Insurance will be given.
at FreeDort, Kan., as
at Wabash, Ind. Sev
eral extra good two
thl'ee and Cour year
old; stallions, one r ha.t
weighs a ton and ten
nounns at 27 months
old. All are good In
dlvduals. guaranteed
lUI reDresen ted. Priced
reasonable. Write Or
can and see me,

DAl'1D COOPER
lII(1'r.,

'

Freeport. Harper
Vounty. l{Bo.

Danham's P,rcherons
46 spl�ndld stallions and mares

arrived FI;!b. 9. These. added to
our present atock, afford
Intending' Durchaaers the
rrneat selection In Arnor ,

len. If vou want the best
horses, horses with bone,
quality. size. nctlon and
best breeding-If you
want rslr and jlberal
treatment. 1f vou want
IOWE'st prices eonelstent

with gooll merchandise. visit Oak
lawn. headquru-tm-s for Percherons In
Amer+ca, nnd renowned for nea.l'ly
fifty years RS the greatest importing

and breeding establishment In the world.
Catalog shows th'e place and the horaes.

W. S•• J. B., " B. DUNHAM.
WAYNE, ILL.

.',
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Investigate- the Construction and Work of

Avery Undermounted Engines.

The Only Engine
. of Its' Kind
on the Market

Built Like a

Railroad
Locomotive

Did you know that although all rai1-
road locomotives are now built of the
Undermounted Design, that they were at
fint built Topmounted? That is, with
the Cylinders mounted on Top of
the Boiler and all other working
parts bolted to it? Now, ask yourself this question: I. there
not u much reuon why a Traction Engine, which is to be used. for Pull·
ing, should be Undermountedu that a Railroad Locomotive, which is to
be used for Pulling, should be Undermounted? The same prin
ciples apply in the construction of one as in the other.
There is the same reason for relieving the Boiler of Pulling
Strains in order to secure Greater Durability. There is the
same reason for Mounting the Cylinders Low Down in
order to secure Increased Pulling Power.

Because of these reasons the Avery Company d�cided to
build an Undermounted Traction Engine as shown above .

.
These Engines have been on the market for seven years.
Hundreds have been sold and are in successful operation.
The test of Actual Use, as well as the best principles of
Engine Building, strongly prove the superiority of the
Undermounted over the Topmounted Construction.

When you buy an Avery Undermounted Engine you
get these four things:
First-You get an Engine with a Design Unequalled

by any other for General Traction and Belt Work.
Second-You get an Engine costing less than one-half

that of any other method of producing power, considering
the horse power you get.

.

Third-You get Working Capacity proven by test to be
twice that of any other method.

.

Fourth-You get an Engine costing much less for re
pairs and up-keep than any other, and this cannot be suc

cessfully disputed.

Gold Medal won by Avery Bweepstake8Medalwonby BllverMedal won byAvery Bronze Medal won by AveryBO·H.P. UndermountedEn· Avery SO·H. P. Under- OO·H. P. Undermounted SO·H. P. Undermounted zu
glne a.t the Brandon, mounted }�nglne at Bran- Engine at the Brandon, glne at the Wtnnlpeg, Can ..

Canada, Motor Contest. don, Oan., Motor Contest. Caiiada, Motor Oontest,; ada, Motor Contest.

In Competitive Contest. tbe Avery Undermounted EniDne bas also proven Its superiority. Tbls enalne was enteredIn tbe Motor Contesta last July at Winnipell and Brandon. Tbese were tbe IIreatest contests of tbelr kind ever beld ontbls Continent. Every Avery Enlline entered won a medal. tbe lO·H. P. Undermounted Engtne wlnnlng botb theGold Medal (SI1It prize) and the Sweepstake. Medal. as well. in the Brandon Contest. .

I �he Avery 30·H. P. Undermountcd Eniline and Cocksbutt-Avery Plow also made tbe only Perlect Plowlng' Score atWlnmpq. The a\Jove lU�stration .bow. the outfit just alter finishlnll tbe Plowing Test. Otber manufacturers used tbelame plow attacbment but II look Ihe Uad,naouled Eqjae. coapled to tIJia plow. 10 make a Perfeci Plowial Score.

. '"

Avery Undermounted Engines are built in Five Sizes
with Nominal Rated Horse Power of 18, 20, 22, 30 and
40-ho� The Actual Brake Horse Power is more than
three times this amount.

Wood, Coal, Straw orCRUDEOILcan be used forFuel.

},n PLOWING, an Avery Undermounted Engine and Cockshutt-Avery.Plowwill :tum the ;ground over at a less cost per acre, everything considered,·than anY -other method, and we are prepared to establish this fact. The
Cockshntt-Av.ery Plow Attachment is furnished in five sizes-5 6 8 10, , ,.and 12 Gang" with Interchangeable Stubble or Breaker Bottoms. This plowhas successfullymet the toughest conditions in plowing.

For HAULING Purposes an Avery Undermounted Engine has shown
'itself able to zeduce the cost of hauling by a large per cent. We also build a
number of di'Herent styles of Special Traction Hauling Cars for use with

r. . .this Engine.
,As a THRESHING Engine the Avery Undermounted Engine also has

malilY advantages and, with our "Yellow Fellow" Separator makes a
Superior Threshing Outfit.

'

You sheuld not place your order for an engine until you investigatethe Undermounted Avery. Our new catalog, with illustrations of all
sizes and complete detailed description, is ready for mailing. Get our
catalog and learn more about the construction and work of Avery Under
mounted Engines. Send a postal or a letter, at once, for our Free 64�Page Engine, Thresher and Steam Plow Catalog or use the coupon b;low.·

Avery Company, 289 Iowa St., Peoria, Illinois

'r--A• Co(Cbeck belo: t02iSDdicaile macbSiDe: intepreated in) n· I! A.very mpany, 9 owa treet, eoria, linoia •

I
Please send me your 64·paze. Free Catalog of Engines, Threshers and Steam Plows. I am interested

rn_,
Tbe Avery OPJowinf..

.

Cocksbutt- DO 65 Ga..n� Avery ''Yel. -x-U d d
ORoad BUlldlll�

n ermounle DGcncraJ Hauling Avery 0 8" low Fellow"
Fill in

E
•

f OTbreshin� Plo 010" S A����:i.ngJne or OSawing W 012" eparator SizeD'Oeneral Belt ''''ork
•

::::�".'''''''''''''''''.'.'.'.'''.'.'.'.'.'.'.'' .. ''''''.'.'''''.'.' :::: ..•.................. :::::::::::::::.:::�.::::::.::::::
.

R. F. D Stote
.

• • • •
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Beware the Tricks of

""
"

.-1

Crooked Horse Dealers

Doped and Doctored Horses are Sold Every Day.
Be on Your Ouard! .

Did you ever find a lemon in a horse's

nose? �T)W and why did it get there?
' .'

I.
w�·.if; .§as the meaning of the ears being

tied tog�ther with a' fine silken thread?

Perhaps you are half. persuaded to buy a

horse because you like his "ginger"? Are

you sure' it is health and high spirits, or IS

it ginger-commercial ginger?
Are you sure you could tell the age of a

horse by its teeth? Or would your experience
. be like that other man's, who paid $3,500

for a 1 7-year-old horse, thinking he was huy
Ing a 7-year-old? The horse had been

Bishoped.
Horse buying and trading offer hundreds of opportunities

and temptations to use trickery and sharp practice. There is

only one way to meet it.

"Horse Secrets" Will Protect You'

-make you horse-wise and crook-proof, and save you from being cheated by dopes or tricks when buying, selling or trading. It

exposes and makes you acquainted with the tricks, dark and devious ways, .and crooked methods of gyps and a certain class of

unscrupulous dealers. Many of the secrets of this book are now made public for the first time. No such collection of Horse

Trading, Horse Buying, Horse Training,' and Horse Feeding information has ever before been published. It is impossible even

in this large space to give a complete list of the secrets in this sensational and instructive book. Some of the topics of great

est importance are:

Secrets of Hiding Blemishes Secret Ways of Changing
Appearance of Horse

Tile tall tetck. lIIaldng a Htar,

�Inr,dng black 81)ot8.
Curing the broken crest.

'Fal�o mensurtue.

Selling Tricks

'rhe "wlduw" trick.

LandinA' a sueker.

The winter board f·rlel,.Shutting a. "heaver."

Plugging R "rHorer."

TIlI'llrntlne nnd Gasoline trick•.

Unnervlng lind Cocaine telcks,

llilling a snuvln,
Sido Bones.
COIwcnling stnuses,
U ,An eye for an eye."
.ExR.lnining the earN.

Secrets of Hiding Age Secret Ways of Inducing
ActionUUisholJlng.'t

UlolVing Air under the skm,
Gingering.

Grtllog hIgh knee action.

Keel)lng horse In the air.

I.nns,· shoe trick.

(lalh.,)lng IIR�t dodge.

lil·t·plng hurse on edge.Buying Tricks

Dlumond cut dlumund.

:l1"ldng 1\ horse act , mean •

Secrets of Stopping
Vicious Habits

Stunplng' a swltcher.

Wedging a cribber.

"Horse Secrets" has been prepared by Dr. A. S. Alex

ander, the famous veterinarian, who has had upwards of 25

years' experience in Horse-Breeding and Veterinary Science.

He is the author of the first stallion service regulation and in-

.. spection regulation adopted and enforced in America. He is

Professor of Veterinary Science at the University of Wis

consin. There is no more competent authority on horses any

where.

How to Secure "Horse Secrets"

"Horse Secrets" is not sold separately. It may be ob':'

tained only in connection with the following offer:

"Horse Secrets" and subscription to 50cFARM JOURNAL for two years, b;::
Kansas Farmer: readers who have already subscribed for the FARM

JOURNAL- may, however, have
the book and paper sent to different ad

dresses.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON AND MAIL IT TO US TODAY.

FARM JOURNAL, 1028 Race St., Philadelphia, Pa.
.

Gentlemen:-Enclosed find SOc 'for a copy of "Horse Secrets" and

subscription to Farm Journal for two years.

Name.
.................................

R. F. D ,'
.

P. O.
State .

Tricky Sayings
All h,lIIe.t horse dealer.

A horse thnt was right f here.

A shnrper's smooth Raying-s.

FARM JOURNAL-"Unlike any otherPaper." YouWill Like It

FARM JOURNAL is the paper taken by nearly every busy, thrifty

rarrnsr, the man that wants to know for sure about agriculture. They

value it so highly that it is kept year after year and is continually re-read

and referred to. It is a departmental paper with a convenient arrange.

ment for tile reader to find what he wants, and it is what he wants when

he finds it.

The Farm, the Home, Horses, Swine, Sheep, the Cow and Dairy, Bees

Poultry, Fruit and Garden occupy their proportionate share in every Is.

sue. Then there are the less technical and material pages devoted to

matters of the home-fashions, housekeeping, recipes, and bright, fresh

reading for the younger members of the family.

Do not think FARM JOURNAL is a farm paper, but it is far more

than this. It is 1'01' everybody outside a big cftyflat ; it is equally at home

in town, village, suburbs, or on the rural routes. It is for "humans,"

not fat hogs; fat hogs are all right, but they do not come first. Every

reader of 'I'he Kansas Farmer will enjoy and learn to love the }<'ARM

JOURNAL as do its nearly 700,000 present subscribers, scattered all over

the United States.

FARM JOURNAL need never be carried out of the house with the

tongs. The advertising columns receive the most careful scrutiny of our

editorial department and the bars are up all the time against medical, de

ceptive, suggestive or nasty advertising of any kind whatever.

FARM JClURNAL is thirty-three years old, and has grown to be the

leading farm and home paper of the world. Its score of editors are men

and women who write "with their sleeves rolled up." They know what

they are talking about, and can quit when they are through-a rare vir.

tue. FARM JOURNAL is cream-not skim milk.
.

FARM JOURNAL, 1028 RaceSt. Philadelphia, Pa.


